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1'urely Personal
Mrs C P Olliff' spent Monday In
They spent Sunday VISltlllg mtClest­
mg places 111 Savannah and Tybee
Hey!!
Friday and Saturday
�t��r COFFEE canl7c
ARGO STARCH box 3c
Strikalite Matches
Large 5c box 3c
6 for 14c
FAT BACK Lb.
EXTRA LARGE
CROAKERS
SMOKED
SAUSAGE Lb.l0c
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phone 332
Dehvery An\' Time
MIS GOldon Blitch was a VISitor 111
Savannah Tuesday
MIss Rcta Lee, of Savannah ""as
nt home for Lhe \\ eek end
MI s Ghel gls H�tgll\, of Claxtoll,
\\ as n VISltOl here Monday
MIs Jack DeLoach of S\\ulIlsbolO,
\\ftS a VISltOl III the city Tuesday
MIss LouISe Clark of Atlallta IS
VISiting hel moth('r, MIs H Chuk
MI s Allen MIkell was the guest of
MIss .lame \Vulnock dU[lllg the \1,cek
MIss Eh Ie Mnx\\cll, of Dublin, was
the week end guest of MIss Ruby Lee
Jones
MIs J E BOllen and Mrs F C
Parkel Jl were VISltOl;:, In Su\annah
Tuesday
MIs J W Peacock, of Eastman
IS VISiting her mothel Mrs J F
BI annCn
MIss Fiances An.delson
the ball game 111 Savallnah Wednes
day evenmg
Mrs Aubley Maltln and Patricia
Overstreet, of Savannah, were VISit­
ors hel e Saturday
MI and M,s Waley Lee had as
guests Sunday afternoon M. and
Mrs B C DeLoach, of Claxton
Mr and Mrs M F Warren, of
MIllen had as theIr guest fOl the
week end MIss Lnt ue Tyson of thiS
cIty
Mesdames Leff DeLoach, Bob
Pound Hem y Elhs and C B Math
CW5 WCle VlSIt01S In StHsnnah dunng
the \\eek
MI and Mrs W G Neville and
fanllly attended the funeral of Mr.
M E Roddlng m Barnes"lIe, S C
on Aplli 12th
M I and 1111 s Leff DeLoach and
MIs Edna NevIls spent Sunday In
Claxton as guests of thea parents,
MI and M,s \If B DeLoach
MI and Mr. AMBIa" ell
Bel-Iton Braswell and Mrs H H Cowartand 1\1155 Calmcn Co\\alt \'tere \:ISItOI S 111 Sav�lnnah Monday afternoon
THURSDAY. APRIL 1B, 1940
The
Tea Pot
'GrilleWoman's ClubExecutive Board
BACK AGAIN IN CHARGE OF THE
TEA POT GRILLE WE EXTEND TO
OUR FRIENDS A CORDIAL INVITA­
TION TO RENEW THEm PATRON­
AGE WHICH THEY GAVE us UNDER
OUR FORMER MANAGEMENT
REGULAR 75c THREE-COURSE
SUNDAY DINNER
SOc
COME IN AND LET US SERVE YOU!
Charlie 'Randolph
Virginia Del.oach.Randolpb
BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATiNG
OUR 4TH YEAR
In Statesboro!
OPENING DAY
Thursday Only!
81x90 &lid 72.99
PEPPERELL
SHEETS
79'c
Llmtt 2 to a cu tomer
Thursday & Friday
At � p m each da'
TURKISH
TOWELS
11x34 Cannon
4 FOR 25c
Our regular Ilk: each leader
hmlt as long as 20 dozen
last each day
Opening Day and
Final Day
THURSDA Y MORNING and
MONDAY MORNING
a m to 10 a m only
HEAVY L L
SHE&rING
5c YD
Regular 10c .. Iue LImIt 10
yards to a customer
Due to the Extremely Low
Prices Prevailing. all Sale
Prices for CASH ONLY'
HERE IS
SENSAllONAl NEWS I
FREEl FREEl
FORD "·8
DELUXE TUDOn SEDAN
Will be given away ABSOLUTELY FREE
to one of our customers! Tickets will be is­
sued with every $1 purchase commencing
on opening day of this sale-THURSDAY,
APRIL 18th, and continue until 4 p. m. De­
cember 28th, at which time a brand new
1941 DeLuxe Ford Sedan will be awarded.
Don'tCome in and ask for further details.
delay! Start collecting your tickets nt')w!
Every ticket counts.
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STARTS THURS.
9 a. m., April 18th.
4 DAYS ONLY
Thursday & Sat'day
9 to 10 a. m. oo1y
Men's Blue Chambray
WORK SIDRTS
2Sc
59c Value
0,,6 hUIIt-foron" hour only I
SECOND DAY
Friday, 8:30 a. m.
WOMEN'S
HOUSE FROCKS
2Sc
Former Values to $1.00
One hmlt-for ooe hour only I
SECOND FLOOR
Birthday Celebration
New Sp�iQ' and Summer
DR��
$2.88
Regularly $3.9B and $4.9B
A � purchase fer thlB sal.. 1
You'U "'&Itt t........ u..r-
Read Our GigantIc Circu­
lar Jam Fun Of Bargam
News!
Department
Store
•
\ ,f
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, AprIl 21, 1930
MISS Sara Hall, who teaches at
Jimps, spent the week end at home
and had as her guest MISS W,ll,e
Mabel Thaggard, of Claxton
TIckets for the Univeraity Glee
Club concert WIll go on sale Saturday
morning at Averitt Bros ,over SIX
hundred seats WIIJ be reserved
Han E DR,vers, widely known
as nn orator of ability, WIll speak In
Statesboro next Thursday everung
on the subject of chum stores and
trade at home
MISS Irene Arden, retiring preer­
dent of the American Legion Auxil­
tary, Will enter tain the members of
that 01 ganixa tion F'riday afternoon
nt her home on GI ady street
Messls PIIII Holt and WIIJ Cobb,
proprretors of the Holt & Cobb to
bacco wai chouse, arrived Monday to
spend n few days looking over tobac­
CQ conditions In this territory
"It 18 being discussed as an almost
sure thing that Jack Slaton WIll be
a candidate aguinst \V J Harr is for
United States senator In the election
this fall If MI Slaton's friends grve
him good advice It ",11 be to stay
out of the race H
Commencement exel CI::;CS at Cllpon
reka school WlII be held Tuesday
evenmg plOg'lam Includes musIc by
MISS Malian Cooper, PULllIst, MISS
Mal tha Donaldson, chorus lender,
MISS DOllS L1I1dsey, costume deSIgner,
and MISS Earle Wood dll ector
[11 Muroh 1,044 school chticitcll \\ele
glvcn typhOid InOCulatlOlls, 560 of
which WCI C given all till ee Itl the
month, Mrs T D FletchcI local
nUISltlg challlllun of the Red Cross
has becn nssl�ncd to tcuch clnsscs
hy the N�,tlolll\l Red ClOSS, and \\111
assl�t MISS Los:;cff In the ,"olk
TWENTY YEAR AGO
Frohl Bulloch Tlhllas A.Jlrll 22 1920
Chal lotte, the 8-year old dauglltel
of Mr and Mrs M Baumrtnd, nar
rowly escaped death In an automobile
and blC;cle IIccld nt on S uth Malll
street Friday afternoon
Tn passmg sentencc III ma}or's
COUI t Monday mornmg, I\L1YO[ Roun­
tree spoke With some detel nllnatlOn
on the subJect of ,h,ordel '" States
boro, and declared, fI[ am gOlOg to
try \\hai vntue there IS Ill. ;iome Jail
or street sentences"
J L Coleman, one of Statesboro's
most esteemed and hIghly us ful
CItizens, dlCd suddenly from a heart
attack on the road between States·
bora and Brooklet yesterday aftel
noon, S C Groover a buslI1ess as
<:oclate and mtlluate friend was alone
WIth hun when he "as stricken
St�ltesboro was greutl}� stlrl ed bv
repOl t that two young hlg-hwaymen
havmg shot a colol ed chauffem and
robbed hIm of hIS car, wele emoute
flom \Vnynesboro to Statesboro,
bought gas at H E Klllght's and reo
fused to pay cut telephone wIres
were later captuled, ga\e names as
Joe Felman and Jack Jacko\\a,
Statesboro IS followlIlg' the move
ment to fight the hIgh cost of clothing
.Jmong the mCIl folks, and an overall
club has been formed WIth a hundred
membCls, an agIeemen� to
overalls fOI everyday \\ ork and
dl esslIlg up only on Sundays and
holidays IS being Circulated more
than hundred names on the membel
sh.p bst
Attnckmg' the Democratic admlnls
tratlOn and the candIdacy of Attorney
GeneIal MItchell Palmer Senator
Hoke Smith launched hIS campaign
for the preSIdency befol e fi � e hun
dred persons 111 the Bulloch county
court house yesterday mornlllg', the
semor senator declared that Palmel
was running II'l Ceorgtn to help nom
lIlute \Vllson for a third telID, ul
am opposed to any man bemg pIeSI
dent fot a UlIrd tcrm' he declared
and I am gOlllg to defeat Mr Pal
mel" (Palmel \\on III Bulloch coun
ty)
THIRTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH TIMES &u..CoutJIn the Hear.tof GeorgIa,1\Vhere NatureSmlles"
Balloch County
In the Heart
of Georgla
,lWhere Nature
Sm".....
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes. Estabhshed 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consobdated December 9, 1920
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LADIES' NIGHT
LOVELY OCCASION
Chamber of Commerce
Ladles at Dinner Thursday
Evening of Last Week
\Vhtle the attendance \\ as some
what less than on most (01 mer occa,
srons, h Ladies' NIght dinner In the
dini ng 1001\1 of the Teacher s College
last Thut sday evening' was a most
delightful occasion With met ethan
a hunched persons sitt ing at the
tables
The 1)1 og r 3m W�\S a de\ latlOtl flom
nnythllH� eve I attempted III the P,lst
nnd \\a'-l notable fOI Its absence of
the sterotyped 3peech-maklllg which
IS olten attendanl upon stich affRlI S
Instead the 1)1 Ogl am wns strictly
model n u� applleci to tht:! mUSiC and
othel fentures
M.lIlon CUI pcmtcI'$ College
Chcstllil \\as the outslandlllg' musical
lttrnctlon, 3nd wa:; a dlstlllCt hit
Dl Nell, of the college mUSIc de
par tment, gave [I couple of deltght
ful vocal mU;,lCal numbel s and Mrs
C�trpentel a \ loltn solo One of the
musical featUles \\a.., �It Carpentel's
o\\n composItion \\hlch \\�\S sung
by one of the lovoly young Ildy stu
dents of the college
Kelllllt Call 85 HOI r Q QUI'lZ II
conducted an Illtelltgence oontest, a�
",sted by 0, J H Wh,tes,de who
can led the bag of gold The ques·
tIons submitted Wele latgely of a
local nature and cash pnzes \\ere
","al ded [01 COl rect all:;wers ThiS
new {eatul e \\ as appI OPI lated from
the modern ladlO plogulIns, and C.\US
cd much melrlment as It \\as car ned
through WIth the skIll of a master
dlre<:tol
:'\Itogethel the e\ e1\lng's program
\\as one which Wilt long be remem­
bered and may set an example tOI
iutUi e COl1l1ll1ttees to emulate
W TIPPETT
Stote Sccrch" y
----------------��
TRIBUTE PAID TO
HONORED DEAD
ExerCIses Held
L,lte R Lee Muore By
Members of Bar
Beautilul and ..tPPIOPlt ..,te wele the
tllbutes paid to the I •• te R Lee Moole
by IllS tS!;OClates oj the locdl bat tn
the memOllul exel CISes at the court
house last Monday dUl mg COUI t
By prevIOus aPl)Omtmcnt, a com
Inlttee had ptepllied a bllef paper
touchtng hiS life and thiS papCt was
presented as the baSIS upon "hlCh
the exercISes weI C held
The comnllttce plclMlIng the papel
conSIsted of Howell Cone, A .M Deal
md W G Nevlllc
Among those >yho particIpated lit
the testlll)011lal exerCIses were A M
Deal, Fled 1 Lal1lel Remer Ploctor
Hinton Booth J L Renfloe \lind J
E �1cClOan of Stat.sboro, Howell
Cone, F M Ohver and E S Fuller,
Savanl... h Judge J T E,ans and
Lnllellck OdUlll Sylvania, \Valton
Ushet Guy tOil, and P \\' Mal tin,
Mdlen
I I
LEGION AND AUXILIARY
Iffi®<'I.
I
IT 11 HAVE JOINT MEETINGo l!,'W®®ll'il � � A JOlllt meeting of Dexter Allen
Savannah Post No 90 and Auxi liary of the One of the lovehest affairs of the
\V H Goff w as a business vis itor When It cernes to Statesboro hav- Amencan Leg ion will be held at the week was the three-course luncheon
II1g the champion spellers, we must Statesboro \Voman's Club room Tues. given .l\londay when Mrs W SHan.III S.. ann
I
ah Frldaty f d d be tops Monday IIIght Nan Bland day, Apri! 23rd, at 8 o'clock p In ner, president of the Statesboro Wom-Doc Wilt. spen a ew ays urrng happened to be one of the ladles se-
the w eek III Detroit lected from the audience at a Savan- Stanley Jones, department adju- an's Club, entertallrl!(f the members
MISS Rita Lmdsey spent the week nah theatre to enter a spelling match, tant, Macon, WlII be the principal of the executive board at her home
end WIth friends In Monroe and Nan came out WIth flYlllg colors, speaker Mr Jones IS well Itnown to on South College street. A color mo-
winning first place and not only reo II G Le d h tif of green and white, the club col-Mrs R M Arnold, of Acworth, " ceivrng money, but also a piece of
a eorgra gronarres an Is rec-
vIsIting hei son, Grady Attaway, and Silver given by a Savannah Jeweler _ ord as adjutant of the Georgia depart- ors. was used In the decorations of
his family May 14th has been decided on as the ment has attracted attention through candles and spirea The luncheon ta­
M, and Mrs Alfred Dorman re- date for the flower show the Womans' out the country His address will be ble was centered WIth a beautiful
d to H t
Club IS sponsor 109, so you flower of much Interest to all Legionuires bowl of mixed roses FollOWing the�';,';���S�:�k a) from a VISIt a �;h���a;:sf;;e\�!,o:ho�OW�(S'S"�otl&� Other Interestmg features have lunch, a contest on "Know Your Club"
Mr and Mrs Jim Wtlhams and quite a big affair, beginning 10 the been planned for this meeting, and all was the feature of entertamment, and
MISS Elma Williams spent the week afternoon and gOing mto the evening ex-serv.ce men and others are urged the prize, a damty hundkerchief,
A I This WIll not only be a flower show, to attend went to Mrs A J Mooney Coversrnd In ugusta but the committee tS making plansMr and Mrs Lanniu SImmons spent to have a glass display, and also a were placed for Mesdames M S PItt-
scverul days during the week 10 De- handiwork diaplny So It WIll grve T. N. T. SEWING CLUB man, A. J Mooney, B B MorrIS, Roy
troit on business lour laches an oppor-tunity to show Mrs Cohen Anderson was hostess Beaver, J A Addison, Prince Preston, SATELLITE CLUB INTERDENOMINATIONALd their different accomplishmenta We t h I b F d ft Arthur Howard, R L Cone. Kermit, S LASS
Benme Bowen has [eturllc from a
are wondering why they don't mclude
a er seWIng curl ay a ernoon The SatellIte BrIdge Club was de- BIDLE TUDY Ctwo·weeks' stay III Lakeland, Tampa one dlbplay of hobbles It would sur. at her hOllle on South Main street Carr. Alfred Dorman, Grady John- hghtfully entertained Wednesday by The regular weekly meetlllg of theh r FI d I th d ff t h bb He[ rOOlllS '''ere attra tid stan, Grady Attaway, Hubert Am,,-nnd ot er parts 0 orl a pnse yoti e I el en 0 les our ." C Ive y ecor Mrs Bird Damel at her home on Interdenominational Bible study willDr CUI 01 Moore, of Oteen, N C, townspeople have One profeSSIOnal ated WIth spIrea roses and honey son, Percy Bland, C H Remington, South Malll str�t A v,mety � be h Id Friday afternoon at 3 aospent the wcck enel WIth hIS parents,
I ����t1��, O�'n}o;::�e��liu��m��:t�� a� suckl' Coffee, sandWIches and maca S C Groover and C M Destler sprmg flowers were used In the rooms o'clock In the coffee shop of the Rush-Judge and Mrs S L Moore lovely afghan for hIS chIld But the loons were served, and guests pres· where guests assembled for two tao IIIg Hotel, WIth M,ss Mary HoganMr nnd Mrs Ernest HarrIS have commIttee IS hoping some of the men ellt were Mesdames John Jackson, DESSERT PARTY b1es of bridge A cannon bath towel conductlllg the lesson on the Book ofns thClr guest hIS mother, Mrs W ",ll put thClr flowers In the show L V Wllhamson, A J Bowen, Roy A delightful dessert l)arty wall set WII8 won by Mrs 0 F WhItman RevelutlOn Miss Hogan WIll use aF Han IS, of Salisbury, N C One man boasts of the prettiest sweet Bray, Ernest HarrIS and John Ra\\Is given Saturday evenmg by Mr and fOI hIgh score, and a novelty trash very mterestmg charl m connectiond G t peas so fal thIS spring They are to MEG L t t h hMrs VII gil Dur cn, of 11ayn10n, ha\'e musIc and refreshments dUring rs Ivmgs on a. t etr omo basket was receIved by Mrs Bob wlth the diSCUSSion An InVltatlOn ISwas the guest of her parents, Mr and I the show, and It promIses to be an
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN on Kenaedy avenue, when they en-I Pound for low Mesdames W W extended to all who are InterestedMrs R F Donaldson, Sunday other step the Woman's Club IS tak· Members of the Friendly SIxteen, tertolned guests for SIX tables of Ctmndler and Hoke Brunson were •••Bobby Durden, of Graymont. waS ling to have an annual flo"er show - theIr husbands and a few other guests bridge A pretty color scheme of VISItors Refreshments conSIsted of VISIT ATHENS ANDthe week end guest of h,s gnmdpal. ���ct,e��1I;0�-1�17;e;x;:�L��c�0�,��,��� enjoyed a fish fry Friday evellIng at rust and blue was carned out by the gmgerale and dainty cakes STONE MOUNTAINents, Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson
IOf
the club As you know, l\1ay ls the the Remer MIkell pond After sup use of snapdragons, rust table cov- • • • Mr and Mrs Loron Durden andMr and MIS Robert Benson and tllne for the ne" offIcers to begin per the guests assembled In the prl· ers, blue napkinS and blue glassware MRS. IU. E. REDDING daughters, MIsses Lorena and Vlr-Mr and Mrs BIlly Conc formed a theIr \\ork, and th,s gave the present vate dllllng room at CeCIl's, "here AttractIve prizes we lit to Mr and Mrs Maude E Reddmg (l�ssed glnla, motored to Athens, Sunday.Pnrty spendIng Sunduy In Savannah staff theIr last get..together From games and danCing "ere the features Mrs B L SmIth for hIgh score. Mr away lit the home of her son In Char- whele they werc JOined by MISS Dor­I the reports of the commIttees at theDr and Mrs A L Chfton spent I annual meeting, the club has been of entertainment VIsItors present and Mrs Hal Martin second IlIgh, lotte, N C. on AprIl 10 She was 10 othy Durden and M,•• Marlon Lallier,FrulllY and Saturday In Augusta at- very actIve th,s year -Tuesday IlIght were Dr John Jackson Mr and Mrs Mrs B L SmIth ladles' hIgh, W W I her eIghty-fourth year She was an who accompanIed them to Stonetendmg a meeting of chlropnlctol s one of our popular young bUSiness Don Brannen and Mr and Mrs Wade I Smiley men's hIgh. and Mrs Hal aunt of Mrs W G NeVIlle and had Mountain, where a P'CIIIC lunch wasMrs S C Rycroft has returned to men had a b,rthday party at SeclI's Trapnell Murtlll traveling ItUlny fr ..nds m Statesboro enjoyedfor hiS one and only, and 50011
wel'��������������������������������������������������������������i
hel home In Mount Vernon aftel a
expect to hear wedding bells ring-
---------- -- -----------
_
U 'ISlt to Ml and MI S C B Mc- 109 A cake With candles, COl ages,
Alhster etc, wele very much 111 eVldence­
Mrs Blld Damel and ,little daugh StatesbOlo IS to be "ell lepresented
at MIlledgevIlle next week as 106 ofter, Dottle Lee, spent the week end our 5chool chlldlen make the trip We
III Claxton as the guests of Dr Dan· "on first place III hIgh sehool at the
leI's parents
I
SPI 109 Festtval and expect to hear
M,s M S P,ttman has ,eturned glcat thlllgs from the meetlng-
f te d • s t to h mothel StatesbolO was qUIte honored Tues-rom a n- ays VI I er
I day ntght when Dw Ight Bruce, fromand othel telntlves 111 New Orleans Savannah, came up on InVitatIOn from
and Bnton Rouge the local musIc club and blought a
Mrs H F Anderson, of Atlanta, Humber of Savannah's talent and gave
lS VISiting hel SIsters Mrs John a concert Immedlately after the pro-,
gl am the MusIc Club entertamed atRushing and MIS L.lmaJ Jones, at the Woman's Club With a leceptlon-
the RushItlg' Hotel Two of OUI young matrons went to
Dr and Mrs J C Thaggard and the ]lvestock show the past week, and
chIld I en J,mmy and Billy, of Griff,", not bemg content WIth seelllg the,
8tcers as they wele hOWll dur'ngspent Sunday as guests of hOI par· the show, they deCIded to roam
eilts, Mr and M,s C 11 Rushmg tlllough the stock ""n About half
A A DOIllIllY of Orlando, Fill, way down the walk way wllh stalls
and hiS daughtm MltI:; Vonelle Dom- on each Side they heard a \\Ulnmg to,
I un \\'ell, you've heard of shootmgmy, of Statesbolo, \\ele vtSltor� dur- the bull, but thts \"as one tUlle these
109 the week end 10 Macon and At· two matrons didn't huve tllne to shoot
lanta any bull The bull was too close on
Johnny Deal, of the Umvelslty thell tI all Just as they rounded the
corner to safety, the bull wl1s cap­HospItal, Augusta, was here for the lured The characters were Isabelweek end to attend the Deal·McAr- McDougald and Ruth Beaver, and the
thur wedd1Jlg, which took place Sat- said steer was one of the praze Mit.
urday aftClnoon ners Ruth and Isabel both thlllk they
MI and Mrs E M Mount had as ���ui:st��t 1���'''aac:�bnb��c;�d ���ffthell guests fm the week end MI see you AROUND TOWN
lind MI s W T Brewer of Comeha
PJanning Disl>lay
Of WPA Activities
The Wrttten testllllolllal follo\\sReplescntutlVc:s of the district
R Lee Moore, son of Zachullah\\ PA olga1\lzatlol1 hom S ..\Vannah, Moore and Mary FIances JacksonVISltOlS III t.atesboro Monday III con Moore, was botn III Screven county,
ference With Mayol R L Cone und Georgia on No\{:mber 27. l867 and
Chslrmnn Fled 'W Hodges of the dlPd 111 StatesbOlo, GCOlgIS, January
board of countl COlllllllSSlOners an 14 H��4rOece" ed IllS educatIOn III partnounced the pi omotlOn of plans for an through hiS lll'Other who taught him
educational dlspla; of WPA actlVl· the elementary studIes Later he at­
ties III Bulloch county WIthin the next tenden school at Scarboro and as a
few v,;eeks young man a nlllatar} school at Mtl-
ledgeville, no\\ Georgia Military Col-lt IS planned they s,lId to hold a lege HIS legal educatIOn he lecelved
dlnnel at the HIgh School domestIc al the Lumpklll La", School of the
SCience depL\I tment on the evening Uillverslty of CeOlg18, haVing been
of Monday, MllY 20, at whIch WIll gladu •• ted III the class of 1890
be plesent the entire WPA \\olkll1g St!��s��;;\I�n�lec��l\����� ��e/:I\� ��
force and orgalllzutioll 1Tl Bulloch I the same place approxlmateh' fifty
county At thIS dinner talks \\ III be } eal s until hiS death
made outllllll1g the ploJects \\'hlch La��a wtfd���::�Cd \\11�neSU��I\��9ahlI��have been cUlried on and ure yet He wus mayor of Statesbolo durmg
III progl ess Then durmg the week the years 1906 nnd 1907, flom 1912
followtng, thel e '\\ til be an opportum to 1916 tncluslve he was �OIlCltol
ty fOI thc publlc to ""peet cach of general of the MIddle JudICIal c.r-
CUlt of GeuLgla and dU[lllg 1924 lOdthese proJcct.'3 1925 he "" as a member of the 68th
A cO()lplete ptOglUl11 \\Ith fUl thel and 69th congress of the United
detatls will be given l(\tel publtclt} State�
ThiS, bneft�, I� a t ccltal of the
111:.1JOI e\ents of hiS ltfe but It by no
means gives the completed PICtUI e
of Lee Moore, the la\\ � eI and the
Three-Act Comedy
At Warnock School
Senior Class To
Present Comedy man
FOI fifty yeal S III the p[uctlce of
hiS chosen profeSSIOn he was a vigor­
ous ..md uncompromiSing defender of
what he beheved �be the fights of
hIS cllents He was dlitgent and pallls
taklllg In the preparation of hlS cases
for tnal, and when they were called
for trial and he announced read,},
both f"end and antogolllst knc" that
he had overlooked Ilttle that would
affect hiS chents' fights III that case
In hiS relatlOlUI \\ Ith members of hiS
See TRIBUTE. page 6
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, APRIL 25. 1940
GEORGI �-Bulloch County
\Ve the grnnd Jury chosen and
�worn fOl the AIHiI term of Bulloch
SUPClIOI COlJ;1 t ,"C�pcctfully submIt
OUI I el)OI t as follows
\Ve t ecOlll mend tIM t \v Ro�coc An­
derson be (lpp01l1tcd to succecd J
F'lo;d Nevil. and that E L Womack
be apPol11ted to succeed hllnself as
members of the county board of cd
ucatlon
It has been brought to our atten­
tion thnt rabies IS prevalent through­
out the county, and \\0 �trongly urge
all ()wnel S of do�s to have their �m­
mals Inoculated to prevent the fur.
the I splend of thiS d�\nKerOUs disease
MISS Sara Hall of the welfale de­
par tment, Illude the followlIlg report
to OUI body That three hundled and
twent)' five old people are now 1'0-
celvlng monthlv paymell,ts, ten blind
people thirty-tux dependent chtldrcn,
thl ee huntll ed 01 more al c on the
COllllllOdlty list Miss Hall made a
very thOlough rellort and It IH OUI
Olllllion that thiS delMrtment of our
county IS dOing an exe !lent work £t
IS Out Information that the federal
government pays fifty per cent the
state of Geol g'18 forty pel cent, and
Bulloch county the remallllllg ten per
cent of the cost of tillS delml tment,
the ten pel cent paid by the county
bCIIlg' less than It formerly cost to
tnRmtllln the county's pauper Itst
Dr 0 F Willtman, of �he health
department, mudc an exhllustlvc re·
port of the WOI k of hiS dcpurtment,
"h,ch sho\\ s thllt thc health of our
l)eOl1le IS mllch Improved, espeCially
dlllong the chddren due largely to
pI e.ventlve 1l1eUSUies
The report of the committee ap­
pOinted by the grand Jury at the Oc­
tobel term 1939 to Bxnrnllle the
challlgang- IS attached hereto and IS
_---
marked "Exhibit A"
\\ 01 klnen arc engaged upon the
I The I eport of Fred W Hodges,enlargement and lemodellllg' of the challman of county board of commlsMcLellan ,tore bulldlllg on North
MaIO street whICh Will mean a vast Committee I eport.q herein refer·
t that IHoperty IIlvolv red to have been found too lengthylmplovemen III for publication hereWIth, ann Will
mg an expenditure of several thous be deferled until a succeedmg Issue
and dollut:-i _
The enlargement Will mclude the sloners I attached hereto, marked
conncetIOIl of the prcst:nt store WIth HExhlblt B"
the budding adJOining, recently pur- The repOI t of the comnllttee ap-
pomted to exanune the court housechased flom heirs of the J A Bran- and J811 IS attuchcd hereto, marked
nen estate which was untd a few "Exhibit C"
"eoks ago occuplOd by J R GlIffin The report of the commItte. ap-
Th alteratIOns wdl practICally pomted to cxanllne the booln� and re<:-ese
,
lords of the Justices of the peace
IS
double the C.\lMClty of McLellan S attached hereto, marked HExhlblt D"
Stores We apPolllt J Dan Lallier, R L
Lanier and B C Lee a. committee to
MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION IOspect the chalngang and report to
the October term of court
HAVE SHORT PROGRAM H P Womack, county sehool su-
permtendent, made a verbal report,
and assured us that the schools of the
GRAND JUR.Y, see � 4
The referendum on Includmg Bul­
loch county III the Ogeechee R,ver
Water Shed SOIl conservatIOn d,str,ct
WIll be held on May 4
Frank C Ward, execut,ve secre­
tary of the state sod conservatIOn
committee, has adVised the Bulloch
STORES TO BE CLOSED ON county chapter of the trnlted Geor-
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON glB Farmers that theIr request for
'the refel endum on May 4 was accept-
Begmnlllg next Wednesday May ed and approved
lsI. the mel chants f Statesboro will Mr Wald also adVIsed W H SmIth,
beg III obscrv<lnce of the Wednesday pI eSldent of the UGF, that only land
aftel nool1 summer clostnf! schedule owners can vote m the electIOn and
Notice h�,s heletofore been given of thnt legulal voting places Will be
the plogtalll, which \\3 effective last used fOI the vottng The vottng
�lImlllel and "olkeu satlsfllctollly plnces \\tli be open flcm 9 0 III to
Those who may have bus mess In 2 P m Votl11g may also be done
tatesbolo on Wednesday w.1l do well by mall, WIth the bullot belllg mall­
mllld the maugul all on of ed to the 01 dlllory on the offielfd
BAPTIST WORKERS
IN SESSION HERE
Sunday School Leaders
duel Varied Program Here
Today and 'I'omorrow
For
The Pi rat Baptiat church HI
toduy und tomoi row to the Geoi gru
Bapfiat Sunday School Convention,
WIth some four hundr od delegates at­
tending Rev W M Mlltshall, of
L�tGrunge, IS pr caidlng 111 the absence
of Dr C R GI cshnm, pi esiderit
Thy program Icatures addresses by
DI PI nnk Leavell, Nnahvif le, Tenn
DI MaU1lcc TIIltUllell, nlll1lstcr Flrb"!;
B.tptlst ClllllCh, Macon, Hev Carey
'[' VUHiunl Sandel S\ Ille "ltd many
olhels
The aJtCllloons of the l"o-day .es
SIOIl al e to be glvon over to open
[01 litH conrct ences on the VlUlOUS de­
ptn tmenls of Sunday school \\ 01 k
These cOluer ellces wtll be led by ilion
�lnd \\Ol11en who h,\\i;! had IOIlg' expcrI.
ence 111 Btble school WOI k, some of
who III have wlltten excellent books
on the subJect of ri.!itglous educatlOll
The Ie sessions at' not e�peclally
fOl Sunday �chool \vOl kels and teach
CIS, but the prog'lum IS deSigned [Ot
lhe genelnl publlc-ull those who all!
IIltel ested 111 Sunday school WOI k
The people of the church, WIth the
help of some umung the other denom­
mutlons, al e entertallllllg the guests
on the Harvard plan and �\le enJoy
mg the pravllege o[ havmg these
hundredH o[ me sengers III their
From Bulloch 111n ... April 2i 1910
Mrs S T Chance dIed Sunday
morlllng after an Illness of ten ria} s
-:trlcken \\ Ith pneumonia "hlch de
vel oped IIlto menlJlgltli'
W C Parker ",11 leave Friday fOl
LIbel ty county, where he will attend
the centenntal exercIses Sunda� of
Joncs Creek BaptIst church
Judge and Mrs C S Maltlll WIll 'dleave Saturday to attend the Con- "SIHg a Song of Sixteen' a come y
fcderate Veterans reunton 11\ Mobtle, III tlHee acts Will be 1)Iesented by
\\Ill VISit theIr daughter MIS L L the semor class, dllecteo by Mrs
�10l rlS, III New 0,le3n5 Jesse 0 Johnston, \t the High SchoolElder A W Patterson left Tues
audItorium, Tuesday evelllng Aprilday for South Plttburg Tenn where
he w111 conduct a series of meetlllgs 30th at 8 15
tor a month or t"O 1Il that VICllllty Handling the dramatic action of
Mrs E H Brown after a VISIt vilth th,s dIfferent kllld of play as It has
her SIsters, Mrs W B Hart and Mrs been deSCribed by those who peekedG A Hart, left Tuesday for Fort
I I DaVId RoblllMeyers, ..FIa to make her home Wlth III 01\ re learsa. are
her daughter. Mrs Dan McConmck son professor of mUSIC, Charles B
The sale of the Savannah, Augusta McAllIster, Ken Robmson, hiS son a
6:. Northern ratlway to W J Ohver fresll1nan ..It Harvurd, Frank Fun,which was made under a sale of a
I
'
�peclal master February 15th, "as Jane Roblllson the professor :1 young
confirmed by Judge Speel III Macon d'aughtel, ,Ma[tha Evelyn Hodges, The Warnock Junlol HIgh School
Friday Uncle Ben, the colored servant, Hulon Will stage the three-act comedy,f Will Haglll of thiS Cit}' t eturnerJ Allen MISS Stewal t prmclpal of "Stlas SlT\Jdge Flom Turntp R\dge/'from Atlanta Monday afternoon, hav
H H II Academy Seq u e I on Wednesday evenlllg May 1st at109 mnde a record run With C \V anovel a
Brannen's Wmton SIX, from Atlant;a Akms, Malcella Lee, niece, Alma 8 0 clock
to Statesboro III eleven hours, that s Ruth Moore Georgmc Doray :;ophls The cast, headed by Lynette Ne
'golllg some" WIth hInt were y.r L hcated New' YOtkel, Effielyn 'Vafe[s, srr)lth Durrell Rushtng, Connell
Hall'GHednrYSGrt'hn�;, Homer Parkel Ellt!n Summers a student at the Roughton, EUlllce Tanner Alma Rob[lnd rD y ml
w.. dBy tnVltatlOn of the prollloteis of academy, M.u y Frances E ...llrl ge, billS, DarIUS Gell aid and others In
the Ogeechee River ElectriC Po"er PIP Elk1l1s krid brothel Kermit supportmg roles. promises an evening
Co, a meeting of cItIzens "as held Waters, M,ss Wllhams .1Il elderly
I
of fun and laughter Judy. played bylast c\cllIng at the dClty thhall to heal woman \\'ho IS deaf Helen Rowse. Lynette Nesmith, lS the little orphanstatements III regal to e corpora" •
tlon The proposed capital stock IS 10n} paghettl, ..m Italian Ice flltlt1 waif Sllas Sn\ldge, the countty
�l 500000 whIch WIll be suffiCIent Albert Key, DIck a stlanger, W R pumpklll from "County Clay IIIto'lOstull t\lfO plants of a COmb111ed Lovett f(elllY Coddatd a sophomole [owa�' IS pla)ed by Durrell Ru!:.h
capacity of lI,OOO horse po,\er Robelt MOIIIS Addle Teague a stu lilyFOI Illtel feTIng between n Illall and '
wl�e who he says were fightlllg, and dent, Salu Alice Bladlf.!Y JohlJ, n athel membels of the cast ale Vir
fm uSlIlg hiS pocketkntfe on the bel student, 1'llLlIman Laniel M ..u) a glnm Akllls f u\nk \Vhaley, M::ugle
Itg-elent hllSfJUlld's head J R Clalk �tuJcnt Belnlce \Voocllum The l''\_. Pol! ..ttd, Fl.UtcCS Deal, Ch.lrles Ken
dlcw n $15 hne III mnyOl's cOlat �O�l I trn stu'dents In thL' pl,\} are Joyce nell} Rufus Rlchaldson and Nanafi \y morntng nnd was held under y 1 0
I I M I H I Ibond to uns\\cr In the city COUlt to Thack:ston, HUSlllitl ar:-;l, e en Lene Nesnlltl
a ch llge of assault and battel} Nov-ell Ilnd Ed Olliff Admlsslon 10 ano 15 cent:;
homes
ThiS IS the IUlgeBt meeting ever
entertallled b}' the local church and
It IS expected to mean a great deal
to the leltglous educational hie of
the people
----------------------
APRIL SESSION OF
SUPERIOR COURT
ApI at tel1ll of Bulloch supertor
court, which convencd Monday morn
Lng 15 still 11\ prngl ess, "Ith pi OS­
pect of contl1lu.ltlon till Ffluay even-
Ing
The hl.:lt thlee dllY� o[ the tel III
have heen occupied With the tt tal of
Clvtl caHCS beglOlllng Monday With
dlVOl ce and kllldred muttters, accord­
Ing to clIstom The crnlllIlul docket
was fl:ached thiS lllormng Few of
these cases are Oil the docket fOI
dls]1o,al
The gr,llld Jury completed It:, de­
!tber at lOllS WedneSday afternoon and
was dlSlnlSsed The formal findlllgs
of that body WIll be observed In th,s
Issue and will be I ea<l With Interest
McLellan Building
Undergoes Repairs
Announcement IS requ�sted that
there will bc a brief program under
ausplcei of the MemoDla.l ASSOCiation,
comprIsIng the Confederate Veterans
camp and Sons of Veterans, 11\ the
court house at lO 30 o'clock tomor­
tOW (Frtday) mornmg Mrs Jull$.Ul
C Lane representmg the Veterans,
and A M Deal of the Sons of Vet­
erans Will make short talks ThIS
program" III not In anywise supplant
the exercIses scheduled for the HIgh
SCllOOI at Ll 45 the same monung
I FAT STOCK SHOW
TO BE REPEATED
I'RANK n LEAVELL
Buptlst Sund"l flchool Boalll
NashVIlle, Telln
Committee in Charge of Reced
Show ATe Greatly Pleased
With Re ults
APRIL GRAND JURY
SUBMITS REPORT
A flit stock show and sale WIll b.
held hOI o In tho sprmg' of 1941, if the
rceornmendatious of th committee
that put 'On the recent show are car­
ried out
At a meeting to study the results
of the 'how Just held It was voted to
ask fOI 1\ ahow next spring J E.
Hodges, chuirmun of the committee
fOI 1940, Elnnounc d thl\t represents­
tlvm; Will attend the stale meetmg
on shows and salcs tiltH fnH If.nd put
the Stllteshoro bid III fot comndera ..
tlOn
MI Hodges announced thllt the 147
heLld of cuUle showl! 111 the lmg av·
crug'cd 800 pounds pOI hend and sold
fOl $948 110' hundred These cattle
welghul 126,220 I)OUtllh� and I eturned
$1197'120 [] pOInted out that the
maJollty of tillS 147 head dId not
Win n prize of any kmd
Tho total tOllnage for the sale
amountcd to 211,400 Jlounds for the
274 hearl sold The average for the
eutll c �l\le wus 775 poundR per head,
I "nd sold for .111 averllge of $889 per
hundred
Mr Hodges also a'lIlounced the the
ten I ccords receIving on of the $1
prizes offerod were submitted by
George 'l'homns Hollowuy, Garner
Hall FIelds, G.Il! rt Woodward. Mont­
rose Cruhum, Mcrlsm Bowen, Lannie
Lee, f(._�rry DlLVI8, Raymbnd Proctor,
I
Norman Woodward and Debrell Prob-
T'lkes Cummanding Atlltude On
SI)eclfic Matters of Local
L,I\v Enforcement
tor
Bulloch County Farmer
Is Given �ssistance
A 180 aCI e farm was purchased
last weok by W,lllllm To' Wllhams,
of the 1r,47tb dlstrlot. near NeVIll••
Pmchusc of the farm wn! made
possible by the tenant.uprchase pro·
g't ,1m of the Farm Secunty Admlllls"
tratlon That agonc� lent Mr WII­
ltamR money to buy the farm and to
add needed Improvements Mr and
MI" Wllhams and the" two chIldren
arc now hvmg on the farm
The house wlll be remodeled, pamt·
d Imud and out, With convenient
cabtnet.'i In the kitchen, and there will
he money for fenclllg and pastures
on the farm
Mr W,llIams wlll have 40 years
t.o repay the government for the
money borrowed The Interest 18 3
per cent
Ho wlil follow a. ]Ive·ut-home pro­
gram With tobacco, cotton, and hve ..
stock for cush. mcome The loan en·
tItles the famIly to adVIce from COUII­
ty FSA ,upervisor for Bulloch coun­
ty
Free Motion Pictures
Shown Friday Night
Two flee Illotlon pictures w1l1 be
shown at the county meeting of the
Umted G�rglU Farmers Fridaymght. Apnl 26, L F Martin, pro­
gram chaIrman, announces
Mr MartIn stated thllt the PIC­
tures, "Wise Land Use Pays" and
(CTwenty Years of Progress," have
been procured and would be shown
III the court house at 8 p m
IIWlse Land Use Pays" was pro ..
cured through the U S Department
of Agrtculture, ....d the "Twenty
Years of Progress" was furnished
by the NatIOnal Farm Bureau and
featured the conventIOn held In Ch,­
cago last fall Mr Martin, E L
Anderson and Fred Bhtch attended
the conventIon as representatives
lrorn Bulloch COWlty and are shown
In the pIcture
Hold Referendum
Soil Conservation
$216.23 Was Paid To
Bulloch's Unemployed
fOlm
Unemployed workers In Bultoch
county were paId $21623 III benefits
by the bureau of unemployment com­
pensatIOn of the state department of
labor durlllg the week ending Ap.. 1
l3, CommiSSioner of Labor Ben T.
HUlOt announced today Number of
payments was reported at 31
Total payment to Georgia workers
that week •• mounted to $75,923,01,
represented by 12,663 checks whIch
went mto 116 counties of the state
Ftve llundred fifty-nme
faT $4,60993 to workel S
states who plevlously had
ed wage clcdltS In Georgia,
the total to $80,53294
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBoRO NEWS
BROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
THurtSDAY, APRIL 25, 1940.
I and will sail for Panama in a fewdays. Edwin Shuman, son of Mr.
und Mrs. John Shuman, another mern-
ber of, the U. S. marine corps, lelt
Panama for Sun Fruncisco lust week.
Mr. and Mr". J. H. Gritleth und Wednesday afternoon M". J. H.
From there he will sail for Hawaii Large Majority of Prospective10 a few days.
I
Barbara and Ronald Griffel.h Hpcnl. Wyatl. entertained wit.h six tabte.. of Trainees Express Preferencethe week end in Colbert. hearts. High score was made hy It's Summer Again For This Service.Mrs. Roher, Beull unrl dnujlhl,'r, M rs. W. D. Lee and low score by ]If rs.
Vicki, of Savannah, spellt. last week Lucian llryan. Mrs. Floyd Akins, At NYA Home . -_ .
I Fort Moultne, Apr. 24. (Speclal)-with Mr . T. R. Bryan Sr. Mrs. Lee, MrH. John A. Robertson Yes, it'a summer and we girls of Deanitc the publicity given otherMr. and M,s, Paul Robertson, of and Mrs. W. O. Denmark assisted in
Albany, wert' Wl'l'k-f'l1d glicstR of M r, serving.
the NY A are planning on being gay
I military units,
the vast majority of
and Mrs, J. \V Robertson Sr. Mrs. J. C. Rreemrius sponse.red the par-ticipants of all1tltc activjties whi�h young men in this section of theMis' Mm·tha Robertson, of the r-nncer drive in this section for the are projected for the season. Last country still prefer the infantry.Bamberg, !-'. c., school faculty, Hppnt army of field women of th United �(;�dnesday afternoon being t.he op�n� I Fort Moultrie officers, studying theth week end with her father StatefoJ hl."t week. Friday morning mg of our Jun, we accepted with application of 173 tab}G. W. Mann spent several daYH she arranged for Dr. J. H. whiteside, pleasure the invitation to overlook accep e younglast week w1th hit! daughter, Mrs. of Statesboro, to talk to the student the coca-cola plant of our city.
Fri-I
men between. the ages of seventeen
Harry Wren, nt Fort Pulaski. hody on the causes, symptoms nnd day afternoon we all joined 'in a hike and twenty-nine who have expressed
Miss Sallie Blunehe McElveen hnd J'f!medy Jar cancers. and picnic. a desire l.o.attend the Ci�izens' Mili-
as. h,".r ,'J'uest last week ,end MiHH Li1.� rrhc cience C1ub of the Brooklet A th d d I tary Training Camp this summer,:\ .. t) S . e uys grow warmer an ourmle Dell Lovett, of Rocky Ford. High School, under the direction of spirits lighter we all are f",ding I' found that the infantry ranked farMrs. D. L. Alderman, MiffS Eugemu W. B. Adams, held a meeting in the g-rent pJcasnre� in periorming various
I
ahead of other branches in popular i­
Ald�rmnn and Mrs. Felix ParriH,h science room Thursday. The pro- duties. We ur- divided into different tySef'V� relntives i' AUanu last week Igrnm was in.�he form of open discujs- groups, each b"'"oup ..h.���n..g_utJt_ejr par. . cond in popu�ar��y .. w� �he c�teIJd. Y , sian. The science classes have made ticular duty. Each girJ 1S supposed to ar tillery corps. Close r.ehlnd wereFriends {)J C. S. Cromley will be a speciul Btlldy of birds during the continue her activity the tim that I th.e
field artilery and the cavalry,
lr'�d, to know that he !IUS returned pnet week or two. she is away. WIth a few votes for the signal c?rpB.from Emory Univprsity Hospital, Al- The stewards of the churches in Basebnll l Yes, we are planning to . The fig�re.. represented. BIXty-Ianta, and i m��h improved. the Brooklet-New Hope charge met put teal 'pep into this sport as well a. eight, counties In South Curolmu and'.
The re;';vnl services �i, the Primi-i at No"; Hope church Friday to dis- the rest. W. hope 1.0 soon bave com-I Georgi�, the are� from which F�rt COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO. GA.tive' church are well under way. Eld, CUK' planH for the betterment of the pleted our dinmund which w began, Moultne draws Its C.M.T.C. tram- I .........I1111.....-...I1111.........IIIIIIIIII....N...�I11!"'..J. Fred Hartley, o� Miami, FIn., is financial conditions of i.he chape. nfter having nrriv�d for ou third ees. Of ninety-five South Carolina .. :x, (:It J i *1:1 J7!lfttjtii'lta
.
a•• isting Eld. R. H. Kennedy in these Rev. F. J. Jordan and Rev. J. R, timp. We arr,ived b""k AJlr� ] ()th, lapPliC:llions. marked acc_'ptable, SiX-I '�� U .. , j X ., lJ::'-eaiinWservices. Wchb, diKtrirt superintendent, mnde nndwewiJl](,:l ngainth 25tb. By ty-scven. eV1�enccd a pl'1��ry de81�e • ••_._Miss NlJla McElveen, w-h WIiS in�llil'ing t.alks at the meeting. thon we hupe to hav l'omph:�tcd uB
I
to receive mfunlTY tram,mg. SI
.
among the six inJ"ured t.ucherK of t,110 M F W H h M I M marked the infantry for their second I FOR SALE-1G8 acres Sy. mIles LOST-On streets of Statesboro Mon-. rHo 4. • ug cs, 1', ant rs. projects begun.
'1' d 1 I south of Statesboro, 36 acres in day afternoon, Apl'i1 8, coin purseSti�on school faculty ill Il wreck Hamp Smith, Miss Lawana Daves, _ c wlee �n e .even m�rked lhat branch I cultivation, dwelling, harn and out- containing one $5 bill, one $1 bill andlast week, is able to resume h,'r work Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves. A. D. NERVOU Ifor
thClr lhml ehOlce. building, colton and tobacco allot- some change; one white gold dinneragain this we It. 'l11e oUler teurhcrH MillIord, Miss Sallie Blanche McEl� Voting ior other units took thi�, ment, timber, well located for goo� ring with six sets and one missing;
we�� :n7.e:::fh!:etiil,:i;r;1· the sen "'" �;'"\.I�tMC��;:���'iS�:dn,;�c;. f:.n;� liN DI G EST ION ' �?:m�eld F':::�II;�;,iC:; ���:�:.r�:I:;d 1\: ���:;��c\.sto�kHl��in�·l:a�?t�� �?�::�iF��ow�;,rYB;!�k��t�EG�:clnss of lhe school llCre, U\W)'cnc' forn in he Mi1len Hospital Sunday. fllg-nnl corps, 2. Second chOIce, coast ---------- _McLeOd was choHcn to bc ChlHS �pcnk .. M"I'. Paffol'l)'s condition is so much n11,i1J�J'Yl 24; field nrtillery, 43; caval. ------------------------------
er on lhe nighl I>f gradualion, May improved lhat he was able 1.0 walk D I X IN E is a palatabl ry, ]7, and signnl corps, 5. Tllird I2(). There are thirty pupils in t.his ovel' lhe hospital. He will he home choice, t'Oast artillery, 27; field ar- I
yenr's senior elnss-sevenleen !rirl" in a week or ten days.
and effective preparation tillery, 16; cavalry, 2(), and signal
and thirteen boys. Wednesday afternoon the lady especially prepared for ner- corps, 20. ISome of the fourth and sixlh grade mcmbers of t.he Brooklet school far. vous indigestion. It pro-
I
The thirty.sev n counties in Geor'lpupils of the school, accompanied by ulty anll Mrs. J. H. Griffeth pnter· duces prompt relief and gia included in the Fort Moult.ri
Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs. T. It. tained with a hearts party at the elimination of gases :from camp area showed similar prefer-IBeyRn Jr. and Mrs. Hamp Smil.h, "l- home o:f Mrs. Hamp Smit.h for Miss the. stomach and bowels. ences, with the infantry again lead-Itended erviees at. the PreHbyteJ'ian Betty Adams, " member of the high ing the field. Sixty-three Georgians
church in St.utesb�ro Sunday, whcre school faculty. As guest. of honor, D]XINE is a quick acting showed the infantry as their first Ith� children Il'a�e �evernl' songs in Mille Adams was ]lTesent.ed wit.h a s�dativ and stomachic that cboke. Only one Georgia applicant I
cborus. piece 'of her silver pattern. Mrs. F. relieves th nervous irrij;a· indic:rt.ed tbe infantry as second
M' M' W, Hughes, Mrs. ,lohn A. Robertson bility and restlessness a8- choice, and ten indicated that hranch I!gr.d'�:te :;;�a,:e�e:��r::�b:� :fo��: rnd Miss OJ'a Franklin assisted in sociated with flatulency, as their third choice. ;:::::::::::::::::=:::::::=::::::==::::::::::::====:=::::�Beta Clu 0< tl.e T>..ooklet B'ig'l' Hcrvil"'. Ol.1,er units were voted for as fol· I• m � belching, and gaseous rum- ISchool, has just complct�d an 'en- Privlltc Howard B. Smith, who is bling, DIXINE has helped �W": Fir,t choke, coast artillery,.. iable record at Draughon's BU8inC!:iH with the murine �OTpS, third defense G; field artillery, 5; caval;y, 6j sig·
<lpllege in At\nn,\". Miss Alderman battalion, 'left for Hiawaii a few thousands of oothers and it nul eorps, O. Second choice, coast
entered tbe c�Il�!le last fall and hn" day...go. 'Theo Sanders, son of Elder will help you. Call at your a'r1.iIIery, ]0; field artillery, 45; caval·
already finished 1\ full busines COllrHe nnd Mrs.' C. E. Sunders, who is al. local d"ug store and get a
,.ry,
1 , and signal corps, 5. Third
with all A's. in lhe U. . marines, is now in Cuba bottle today. (29feb8tc) ehoice, .coast artillery, 29; field artil·
i�������������������������������������������� lory, 9; cavalr� 2�
and �gnal corp�
R I
I The ] 73 applications marked ac.,
('eptable 80 far nre only a fraction
of those to be ac(·epted. This sum·
mer's camp (,June 7th.July 6th) will, �ii(i5Ji'ainitfiei)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�be the largest at. Fort 'Moultrie sine"" i I]937. Military training will bp can .•duct.ed by the officers and men of.
the Eighth infantry, lOb...,ther with
three C!ontingcnt!:i of reserve officers
I
I
from the Thirty·ninth. the 32]st and
the 327th infantry regiments. Only I
infantry training is given at Fort,
Moultrie. IThe National Guard camp area has t
been assigned the C.M.T.e. trainees
this year instead of the casual cum p
occupied in J 93R. The new u rea is
ccntralJy locat.ed, hns concrete floor�
mgs for the tents, wooden frames
fOT the tent.s and individual mess
hal1s and jt(:hen� f(Jr each compan)' I'm the area.I Betweell 600 and 900 young men
will be 1 rained ni Fort Moutrie this I
summer. Tht, quot.u faT the thirty-I. :-it:-'ven countics will be belween 233
lind 350. The �uota for the thirty. Ilone South Cnr'olina counties in lheI camp area will be between 367 nnd
560 men. IAppJicntion hlanks may be s�cllred
f!'Om the C. M .T.C. county represen·
i=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii���ii�iiii�; lative, H. P. Womack, of Statesboro,or directly f,'om the C.M.T.C. Camp
A rea Commander, FOJ't MouJtrie, S.
C. The government will provid rail�
rond transportation ior all men Jiv� I
ing more than fifty miles from Fort IMoultrie and will allow traveling ex·
]>enses in the amount of one cent per!
mile for meals en route. Those TAen 1living within fifty miles of Fort Maul •
tde may either accept government Itransportation by rail 01' make: their r
own, way to camp and be reimbursed I
Hi the rate of ti,'e cents pel' mile. I
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
ANOTHER BUNCH OF
GROCERY SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEK END
WE HAVE OODLES OF BARGAINS FOR THE WEEK END­
Every article in our stock is a bargain-but we are quoting only a
few of the specials, and we invite you to come and make yOUi'
selections now.
TINY PEAS Web:�:. 2 cans 25"
COOKING OIL Swifts 64�Gallon can
rOMATO� 4 No.2 Cans25C
POTIED MEAT S�ift's Pre- lOtmlum, 3 cans
CHARMER COFFEE ��� It
RICE BEST BLUE ROSE 5 Lbs.17c
SALT AND MATCHES B:xes5"
MACARONI ELBOW IO�3 Boxes for
�ALMON
LYE 4 CANS 25f
PEANUT BurrER 2-lb. Jar 25c
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE N:!15c
2 J-Jb Cans 25C
Quee,. ..OI The West Flour
,I �4-Ib. Bag '95(; •••• 2-lb. Bag Free!
In ,Our Market
, '.
. SU,CED BACON Armou;o��a; 15C CEL,_ER_Y LI_,r.�ge.=.taI..:..::::.k_5_c
:: fENDER PICNICS w�un�� 15c' CARROTS Bunch 5c
rl�ORK SAUSAGE Pound 18CL-EM-O-N-S-Larg-e,J-IriCY---=no=ze::__n1�5c
"',��USAGE MEAT PO��und 15c APPLES Dozen IOc'; '. ' ----_._--------=-==-....::__-
'. OLEO SWt:���xrEENPound 12�c BANANAS � Pounds 17c
Fruits lIegetables
Cheese pound 1Be
THE STnn FOOD STOnE
A. T. Herrington and R. E. Fort, Owners and Operators
INFANTRY UNIT
IS MOST POWERFUL
,�
"Build-Up" For Women
Helps Avoid Distress
Do you suffer periodically from
headaches, nervousness, irritabil­
ity, cramp�ljKe pain?
If so, here's good news I These
may be f1ymptoms of Juneti-onal
dysmet1Ot'rilc(J due to rr;talnutrition,
often helped by CARDUI.
. 'CARDUI usually increases appe­
tite and the flow of gastric juice;
so aids digestion and helps build up
st1'engthl energy, physical resist­
ance. Resultformanyisiessperiodic
distress. Or you may find this also
helps ease your periodic discomfort:
Take CARDUJ, a few days before
and during "the time." 50 years of
use and popularity invite your
confidence in CARDUI.
Here'. a fact that'. being proved every day
in Mileage Meter Teeta made right on the
job. GMC Truck. boa.t 01 .,.. economy no
other compara,ble truc.... can match. Owner..
repo'rl 1 S�l to .0" Baving.. Cut your lrucl&
coat. withl theae 'better�ngineere(f, berter-.
powered, truck40built GMC•. • THE RUC. OF V AlUI •
Ti .... ·poym."" ,hroug" our OW" YMAC Pion ot low•• f o'Olollable rote,
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
WESTERN AUTO ASSOClATE STORF.
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(70ettfc)
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
The Field and Garden
Seed You Need
COKERS 4-IN-l TREATED COTION SEED
HAYSEED, BILOXI, O-TOO-TAN SOY BEANS
PEANUTS, SEED CORN, SORGHUM, MILLET.
DUPLEX POULTRY, HOG AND DAIRY FEEDS
POULTRY SUPPPLIES-POULTRY UEMEDJES
COMPLETE LINE GARDEN SEED
You Will Find our Prices in Line for Quality Merchandise.
Will Appreciate Your Business
Courteous Treatment - Prompt Service
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
(28mar4tc)
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MO'l1HS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the rnc!eaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for moths--so why not always
be safe by continually using this modern service known as
Muth-Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed .
THERE IS NOTHlN.G FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
1
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FISHES S�O' IS
HATCHEl FOO/)•••
NATCHEl, VAS SUH .'
M iss Ell. Saunders is visiting rel­
a rives in Augustn.
Mrs. U. S. Griffith is visiting her
son, Curtis Grtffith, and fumily at
Garfield.
Mrs. W. E. Parsons is spending
aevernl days in Macon with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Parsons.
Dr. H. A. Alderman und family
spent Sunday in Wrightsville with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alderman and
family.
Miss Marg-.1ret DeLoach, who taught
at the Rosemary school this term,
is at home with her mother, Mrs. A.
B. DeLoach, for the summer.
Edwin Brannen, who has been con­
nected with the Sims store here for
the past two years, has accepted a
[poaition with their store in States­
bora.
A. A. Turner and daughters, Mrs.
.J. E. Webb and Mrs. A. J. Bowen,
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim H. Jordan, of
Cobbtown, visited Mrs. G. C. Bidgood
and family in Dublin Sunday.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
church Monday afternoon, using the
Royal Servicec program. Having
part on the program were Mcsdames
B. A. Davis, Mabel Saunders, J. R.
Gay. A. J, Bowen, G. W. Turner, G.
T. Gard, A lex Woods and Oscar
Jo�p�.on.
The Portal P.-T. A. will meet at
the school auditorium Wednesday.
Miss Alberta Scarboro will have
charge of the program. Mrs. B. G.
McKQ,O will preside over the business
eBsiort. A nOlninating committee to
select officers for the new year will
be named at this meeting. It is
boped that as Hoarly all members as
possible wUl be present.
A Letter To
The Public
NATCHI!L 11000 ••• NatUrehill! her o'wn wise ".Y' of
supplying natural food for
every living thing.
Chilean Nitrate of Soda is
Nature's OWl' food for your
crops. It is the only natural
nitrate in the world. fIB qwok
aCling nitrate and ilB uatunJ
blend of other plant food el6-
, mcnlB help feed the lrop IUld
IT IS NOT OUR DESIRE TO ViOLATE'
ANY LAW, BECAUSE WE TRY TO OPERATE
OUR BUSIN&gS ON A HIGH LEVEL 0F BUSI­
NESS INTEGRITY, BUT FEE�ING THAT 'A
TECHNICAL VIOLATION ,l\lIGHT BE .. IN­
;VOLVED IN A CONTINUANCE OF OU'R OF­
FER, WE DECIDED TO CALL IT' OFF.
maintalu the soil iu good pro­
dllciDg condition.
Chileun nitrote Ii! ideal for
.11 l'urp08es-under the crop.
for top-dressing, fo� side­
dressing, Use it regularly and
3et the full benolit of all il.
oolural fertilizing and soil 00-
proring qualitiCil. No price in.
crease. There i. (llenty (or
eyerybody's needs.
IT IS WITH REGRET THAT WE HAVE
TO ANNOUNCE THE WITH'DRAWAL OF OUR
OFFER TO GIVE AWAY A DELUXE FORD
CAR. OUR COMPETITORS TRiED TO GET
AN INDICTMENT AGAINST US FOR OPER­
ATING A "GIFT ENTERPRISE," TECHNICAL­
LY KNOWN AS A "LOTTERY," BUT THE�-r- ,
GRAND JURY WAS KIND ENOUGH TO PUT
US WISE.
NATURAl
tlillEA"
,
NITRATE DFSODA
PROTECTIVE
ELEMENTS
Boron
Iodine
Mans....".
Po"""
MOIf"eriwn
Cole;",.
fIIWInUMymore
Portal School
The following i. a poem written
by Eloise Collins, " pupil in the third
grade:
APRIL
[ like 'to see, the flowers bloom,
Il
can see tacm froul' iny room.
D .1 D
• They make a pretty showenma,... o.ngs.. I Wben the
wu.d begins to blow.
I like to see it T8i� "
.
'-----------------,-------.----------' As it falls upon my windowPane.
B F W od d f S h d it t B II I Co t H [t waters the "'rqund belo..
•
. . 0 war, 0 avann8, aya ernoon l\ U oe 1 un y Oil· And makes tht plants grHw.spent Sunday ut home. I)ital in Statesboro. We sincerely The following are ,poems writtenMr. and' Mrs. G. R. Waters visited' .ytnp,tthize with the falllily in their .by students in .the .fourth' grade, sec-relatives in Savannah during the bereavement.
.
tiou A:
The Community Club held their
••
'¥I'cek.
Mrs. H. O. Watcrs visited her sis­
ter, Mrs. G. D. Wynn, in Statesboro
Tuesday.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich was dinner
CHiNA
regular meeting in the uuditorium [n China the people cat bamboo roots;
Wednesday afternoon, when the pro- They also eat vegetables and f�ts.
grum WQS as follows: Devotional, The' hbu'Ses are made of 8un�rlcd
Mrs. A, G. Rocker; sohg by mem� bricks;
bers; piano solo, Betty Anne Zet- The roofs, ar� made 1>[ thatehed bam-
terower. After contest in which .. boo st, ks.
,rtizes were won by Mrs. lI1anzie Thoug� China 'is,far, far' ha(,I'd iike to 'vis'it. tJ\�rc some Hay.Lewis and Mr•. R. P. Miller. refresh- M�RIE JACKSON.
ments were served by Mrs. George NEW YEAR'S DAY.
White, 1111'S. H. R. Zetterower and On New Year'. DayMrs. Colen RUBhing. About twenty· The ChineSe say
six: menlbers were present. They're in the biggest run,
The P.·T. A. held their regular After they sell 'tHelr evil s�irita
meetiug ThurSday night at the school They have a g�t ,r)�al 'if funAYhouse. A nominating cornmittee was I
G �DOL N G .
appointed to select new officers and CHINA
Colon Rushing spent Tuesd"y in to report at next lIIeeting. After an Chilla, t.he.. �ahd 9�"tho yellow race,
Statesboro with Mrs. J. J. E. An· interestin� program ?n "First Aid" Lon�gJ!�1=;I, slantihg ey�s, and aderson. by'the eIghth and IIInth !\,rade stu· With Dig sleeved shirts and blousyMr. and Mrs. '1'. L. DeLoach and dents, and after II1r. Poindeuter pre- pants,
seutc-d a picture reel all "Making a Girls and boys hO,tII lili;l' 'to' Ilanee.
Living," dainty ,..,fre�hmellts were 'RO;XANNE KENT.
served by the committee ill charge. CHINESE
Again we want to express our ap· The Chinese children go to schools;
precillti'on to Mo. Poindexter for giv- They used to sit on little stools.
ing the free picture. Nearly a hun. With a smile on bis happy face.
elrod were present. The Chinese are very nice;When you go to 3l)e tham thu,' greetMiss Mary Simmons has returned
you with. 'bowl of rice.to her home after visiting her grand- ZETIEROWEJR--TARTE RICHARD BYRD,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Denmark, Of interest to a large circle of' Tn section R of the fourth grade
in Atlanta. friends was the marriage of Mis!i we have been writing 1>oems. These
:I1:r. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower and Grace Zetterower, daughter lIf Mr. are three we huve written about
Mrs. Robert Miller were guests of and Mm. C. A. Zetterower, to Hugh Australia, the land which we are now
Mr. and Mn. R. R. Zetterower Tarte, of Augusta, which took place studyi"lr.
Wednesday. Snturoay evening at tbe home of the AUSTRALIA
Mr. and Mrs. ,fohn B. Andersoll bride's ps'rents near llrooklet. The Tn Jur away' Australiaand little daughter were guests of ceremony Wl18 performed in the Iiv- Where' the belu1tiful wheat fields
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman �etterower ing room before an improvised altar grow;
Wednesday. of Cherokee roses, gladioli, fcrns and To thUs "Lonely' continent"I would like to go.Mrs. Hemian Lucas, of Savl\D1Iab, roses, with Elder F. H. Sills, of Met- I'd like to see tne'sheephas returned to her home after visit- 'ter, officiating. The wedding music Grazing on the grass,ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. was rendered by Mrs. Jim 1I100re and And maybe a fuqnr I:<angaroo
Waters, here. Mrs. Charlie Mathews, I>f Statesboro. Would come. jumpmg past.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Murphy and daugh- Mrs. Mrs. Colen Rushing, sister of BOBB�E SPENCE.
tG?lrn·nOfvP"sel.mtebdTOkJeU'anUtId"tu MainSd" �n��:t thShe bride, WI"S Iherl onldy attendtal"t. thihk' t!':l'lk!���O�Oa funny._. wore a ove y ace ress W1 1 a anilhal, .Davis lI18t week, corsage of sweet peus. With It.!! little ones in ita pocket,A number of our folks attended The bride, given in marrwge by If he knoMf danger is near, he calls,
thc P.�T. A. council at Stilson last her father, was gowned in a. lovely "Jump into my pocket.."
Saturday, Mrs. J. H. Ginn having frock of Chinese blue trimmed in wonder how fat he can jump?
A mile, [. guess, but I don't know;taken part 'On the program. navy with navy uc.cessories. Her But one thing I am sure,Rev. Wm. Kitchens filled his reg- mutching hat was trimmed with He isn't very slow.
lIlar appointment at Hurville Sunday 'Chinese blue flowers and navy blue JANIE Lbu SMITH.
and was dinner get of Mr. and Mrs. ' ribbon. She carried a bouquet of THE L6NELY CONTINENT.
H. H. Zetterower, as were also lI1iss Talism'an roses and valley lillies. To far awaY"Ausfralia,
N II V td AI Ak' d F d Th h f th b'd Oh, how I'd'like to go',e ann ill ma ms an re e mot �r 0 e rl e ",or7 � But 'how would I et the«Lee. blue dress WIth lace yoke WIth a cor· I do not know.
g
1111'S. W. T. Sledge aud little Tom· sago of sweet peas.
I
I WlIllt to visi� the wheat field.• ,
mie Sledge Jr. bave returned to their Mrs. Ta.te, mothe,. of the groot", A�(I see the ltahgaroo;
home in Chattanooga, Tenn.. after wore an aqua dress of sheer material I'd like to' be ,there at shearing time
having visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. with shoulder corsage of pink car· w�;rnd tj,�e w'"':'1 t���':,"h�a�'Zetterower during the week. nations. 'I'bey can hardly peep;Teachers for DelUlUlrk school for Little Billy Jane Foss, of States- But they have a nice warm place
the coming term h3\'e been elected boro, cousin of the bride, was ring 01n which they can sleep.
as follows: Mrs. W. B. Bland, Brook- bearer and wore a pink taffeta even. JASON SCARBORO.
let; Miss Nell Vann, Vid."lia; Miss ing dress. Misses Wild red Hagins, Frances Mar-
Alma Akins, Summit; Mrs. O.
C'I
The Zetterower home was attract· tin, Idn Nevils, Lotine Nevils, and
Anderson, and Roy McAfee. • ively deC'orated in palm ferns with' Mrs. Bill Fos" served refreshments.
Our community was m·ade. Slid occasional floor baskets of pink gladi-I A.fter a short wedding trip thewhen news CaDle of tho sudden deatb ali. 'Immediately after the cere· youn�' oouple will be at home to their
(If Emit Uod�es, who died Wednes� many a reception was given. at which friends in Augusta.
OUR PLAN OF GIVING ' AWAY 'THIS
CAR WAS NOTHING NEW, AND HAS BEEN
, ,
USED BY MANY OF OUR LOqAL MER-
CHANTS IN THE PAST, ALTHOUGH PER­
HAPS ON A SMALL SCALE.
!l'Ilest of Mr. and Mrs. Alford Payne
at Brooklet Tuesday.
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. A. Dehmark and
family spent lI18t Sunday with II1r.
and Mrs. Willie Hagin.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Akius and fam­
ily wert! dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. 'DeLoach Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and family
were dinner guests 'Of Mr. and Mrs.
Tecil Nesmith at Nevils SUllday.
Mrs. Lehman Zetterower and l\[rs.
IT IS HOPED THAT OUR 'M'ANY CUS­
TOMERS WHO RECEIVED TiCKErrs WITH
THEIR PURCHASE OF MERCHANDISE Wi[hL
liNDERSTAND OUR �OTIVF}5, AND WE
DEFINITELY ASSURE EACH AND EVERY
ONE OF THEM THAT A PLAN WILL BE
WORKED OUT FOR THE REDEMPTION OF
THESE TICKETS WITHOUT INVOLVING
ANY VIOLATION OF THE LAW, AND AN­
NOUNCEMENT WILL' .BE MADE IN DUE
COURSE.
daughter, of Savannah, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. a.nd Mrs. T. A.
Hannah.
Mrs. Robert Miller, of Miami
Beach, visited' her brother, Harold
Zetterower, and his family during
the week.
IN' APPRECIATION OF THE ..FRIEND-"
SHIP SHOWN BY OUR CUSTOMERS WE AS­
SURE YOU EVEN GREATER BARGAINS IN
EVERY LINE WE CARRY FOR THE' RAp­
ANCE OF 1940 THAN EVER OFFERED'13E­
FORE.
H. Minkovitz C&l S'ens
"STATESBORO'S LARGp;8T DEPARTMENT StORE"
''SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOIlO NEWS ,THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1940-,��__--L__
-----:I-- --;-I__ ELECI'RICITY HAS
II!+++++++++ I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 '" I 1 I I I I I II t:fl
BULl OCR TIMES been generally known that the thing GRAND JURY, from page 1 IA I was 8 hoax j It or-ig-inated In the mm� II county would run the full term andAND 10f Wllhs B Powell, Lacon editor that the teachers would be paid. SHOWN PROGRESSFollowing this are fur-ther details, in This grand JUry looks WIth great
THE STATESBORO NEWS which It IS disclosej] that "Powell, disfuvor on the prevalence, operation _ Iwho Inter turned hIS promotional nnd lise of gambhng devices, schemes 20,000 Georgia Farms Get Elec-
. of chance and lotteries In the county, t ieit F F' t Tiefforts to Florlda as general secretary lind I espectfully cnlls the attention rr i y or Irs meof the Sarasota Chamber of Com- of the public to the law regulut.ing Last Year.
ruerce, supplied additional details such enterpr-ises Code section No
nbout the cat ranch" 307 reads as follows
And what still puzzles us how \VI1- "If any person, eith r by himself
01 hIS agent, shnll sell or offer for
sale, or procure for 01 furnish to any
person any ticket, number, combine­
tion, or chance, OJ nnythmg 1 epi C­
seuting a chance. In any lottery, gift
enter PlISC, or other similar scheme,
01' device, whether such lottery, gIft
entorjn-Ise, or scheme shall be opcr­
nted In this stale or not, he shnll be
guJlty of a misdemeanor,"
A ttention is also called to section
No 398 of tho code
bVef period as a printer in 11 New "No pel son, by himself or another,
York dally newspaper: he might have shall keep. maintain, employ, 01 curry
been around thirty years of age at on any lot.tery In this state, or other
that time,' Intel we met him us he scheme or device £Ot the hazarding of
anv money or valuable thing"operated a daily paper In FIOIlda at Likewise, attention IS catted to the
our old home town; some SIX years operation of lottery wheels, and code
ago we met him at Ind18n Springs, section No 399 says:
where he was resting and domg "No person, by hImself or anothCl,
shull turn any lottery wheel, or drnwCIVIC work-indeed, he has been a therefrom any bnH, number, letter, orfour-handed mann all the days of h,s other thing indICating the deci Ion of
actiVIty, and we'd beheve anythmg any chuncc or hazard of the lottery,
he told us, if he lold It for the truth or in anywIse be plesent. aIding and
assistmg With the working, tm nmg-but we just can't persuade our-
or draWIng thereof"selves to accept WIthout questIOn thllt Section No 400 of the code pro­
WIllis Powell SIXty-five years IIgo vide. the penalty for the violatIOn of
was WJ Itmg sensational news stories these statutes and says.
light out of his Imagination. "Any person offending against theproviSions of the two foregoing sec­Mnybe that was the year WIllis tlOns or eIther of them shall be gl1llty
was born, and there would at least of n Illisdemeanor."
be II sh�dow of truth m even that The laws 1Jf the state of GeOl glR
stlltement, for some people are ex- also plovlde thnt It shall be unlawful
for any person to advertise a lotte! yThis IS another preachment on ad- cecdmgly precocIous! 111 this state.
vertismg. PrimarIly, it IS hoped ------- It IS the purpose of the grand Jury
that it may lesnlt in a better under- FAULTY LOGIC. now m seSSIOn to gIve a fall' and pos-
standlllg of the necessIty of adver- Itlve warning to a11 violatol s of these
h So
fur ns we have been nble to de- laws and to gIve an appal tumty fortising-and mal e particularly II t at
clde, thel e is no philosophy which IS such vlOlators to desist from fUJ theradvertIsing IS to be done through the
one hundred per cent sound For the op.. atlOn of such enterpriSeR. ThIScolumns of thiS newspaper.
grouter part of a long and more or actIOn IS bcmg t..:'1ken because of aWJthin the past week this news- . pOSSible nnsaPPlehenslOn of the law
less studiOUS IIfc, It has been a habit l'cguloting �uch operutlOns, WIth thepaper "ccOlved a letter from a sub- of th,s wrIte I to seck the best and hope that, in the mterest of low andscriber lesidlng within Bulloch coun-
most cheel'ful things and follow aft.. I order in the county, those now oper­
ty, and who would therefore be BUp- t.hem sting such schemes, 01 who mny con-
posed to know about the locatIOn of To be SUI e It IS not pOSSIble to al- tempillte such,
will co-operate WIth
the most Important institutions in
wuys follow a course deCIded upon, ���� 0s������o�f the law in clearing upStatesboro-but who doesn't know,
;fol the vel y good reason that one IS There arc types of such schemesand who was askmg for information
so plane to fm get the lessons which and enterprises whIch may seemAlter U httle I efC.1 ence to so. me othcr lIfe teuches Now, It IS not difficult hOI mless m thell natUl c, and whIchI d If t are being practIced WJth appm cntmatter, t 115 wrIter SBl In e ec : I to Jeuln a Jesson, but It is terI"ibly conrlonntlOn and approval by theuPlease let me kno,v the ,name difficult to remember the lesson. And pubhc, when In reallt-y such practicesof the-locnted on the corner
It is because of thIS sllpplng-lInd- AI" stdklnS" at the very, oots of: aof (and he named a certnlll stTeet). rule of good conduct of the boys andJust let the words show on the slidmg plocess of leUllllng and for- gills, the glown-ups, und the entire
murgll1 of my paper next week, gettmg that we have about uillved people of om county 1 t IS weH knownand I'll thnnk you." Ilt the conclUSIOn thnt most of the to everybody that such schemes whIch
And the lllstitutlon about whIch he phIlosopllY we have absOlbed IS fit muy be II1slgmficant 111 then nature,
. f th have a tendency to cause at least aWIshed thiS mIol'motlOn IS one 0
•
e fOl the Junk hp.ap.
1)01 tlon of our populntIon to pm sueoldest 111 Statesboro. It has been III For II1stancc, we hil.ve been wllhng I such schemes and entel priscs flll thClbUSiness hOle longel than almost I to accept the pll1losollhy of cheelful- and to become addIcted to themany othel lIlstJtutioJl except the Bul- ncss-huve consented to the thcOJ y 'Ve, too, me Vitally ItltCl ested m. tho CIOn tlon of a gl eutel respect £01loch Tunes (which: by the way, lS that With "chms up" one gets a
I the �nbb8th day,
and we Hie reminded
now III Its f01ty-<nght� yem·). mOJe hopeful view But \vhen we that there IS entnely too much bUS1-
ThiS subscriber aldn't suy why he walked into a stOle 111 StntcsbOlo noss of an unneceSSAIY natuIe C8111Cd
WIshed to know the name of thIS I H week 01 two ago and espIed H dol-
on III the �ounty on Sundays, and
..
bIt [ h .. I d th fl ! which IS a vlOlatIon of the laws regu-mstltutlOl1, ut tle nil ule 0 Ie
in-lIar
bill IYlllg crump e 011 COOl,
lutmg the conduct of the people onqmry was such as to lIl(hcntq It WUS we lcalized that nevel 111 nil 0111 life thnt dav In adchtlOn to cel'tam tvpes
of commmclnl ImpOI tllncc He knew hnd we seen one floating III the all, of bUf;mess, we al C lemmdecl fut ther
there was such an mstltutlon, and he and we resolved that hencefot th that thero IS a gl eat tendency, 111 lots
wanted to have bUSiness transactIOn I we'd glue 0'11' eyes to the em th And �f
)II ace,;; to de��en� the f wedk-e��1\'lth It-but her didn't know the because we beheved m the efficacy n��I1lI�l�� S���;ay I�or�i�'g�, ���d n�tat
nnm of It. So he looked through of advertlsmg, we mentioned to the tIllS makes possible the inceptIOn of
the paper, and dIdn't find what he, proprIetor of the establishment that Clime lind. the perpetrallon of of­
wanted and he wrote the edItor for we had found the currency he men- fenses aga1llst the law, and that thel C, , i ''s Sunday baseball bemg plnyed Indll'cct informatIOn. tioned it to one of the alerks, and be- the countyThIS IS not an \m�gll1ary ,inCIdent. tween them they constructed a plnn The gland Jury has not undel taken
It tells lhe slory of all instItution to cluln' the property-and we lost III thcse presentments to call to the
whIch acts upon I tbe theOl y thllt It So thel eupon we deCIded that
I
attentIOn of OUI people evel ythmgj
'b whIch might need attention, but Itt1evClybody knows we nre III USI- ovel-adveltlsmg Itself IS a dangel- lespectfully SOhClts an active coopel-ness," and thClefojte peglects to CU1:� ous thmg atlOn on the pnrt of the (ltlzens of
ry an advertisement legulatly In the Thus we went out With two alt(ued the county, the offIcers thel'oof, and
columns of the T11lles. ThiS \s mele� pohclcs-eyes on the ground and lips the gland jurors In dIligently and act-
Ively; undel takmg the enforcemently one mCldent 'jhlCh h�s ?ome to c10sed of the CI'Inl!nal laws of thIS state, 111light. Maybe never agmn wI1I th,s All went well for a couple of days, lh,s county, and that as much super-
81tuotlOn anse, maybe It Will arise, wh€n, strangely enough, we walked VISion as pOSSible be given by the
i evely week In t.h,e y�ar-maybe 'It I mto the bank and espied a $5-blll ly- nforce-ment and arresting offIcers of
has been arismg and nobody ever I mg on a table unclaimed. \Vhel e- th� county IIIhan ffeff�l t to curb �11��e
I leal ned of its eXI&tence. I
I upon
we decided that half-way up r��s t�f J����S sta°te�n el s agams
But the pomt If clear-you can't would be bette.: that floor-gazmg, We respectfully urge that the VIO-I safely take It for &"I:ant<:d tost levCl y- and we mentioned that fact to KermIt latIOns of the laws as pal hcularly
� body knows you have a busmess and COIl· In domg thIS, we shpped on designated
II
m these Plresentmbents, asf well as a other VIO atlons, e care�; what you h.we lo offer In the way of the matt." of advertl"lng Wh_n we fully checked facls and data prepal ed
, servICe Advertls\) in the Bulloch I left the bank, KermIt Call held the and that th� same be presented toTimes. $5-blll To be sure there was a note the next succeedmg grand Jury for
'I attached to It whClh ee-med to ItS conSIderatIOn, and for the I11dlct-
THINGS THAT ARE NOT SO. I h t h Id t 11 et ment of such offenses as It may deemI plomlse t a we 5 au even un y g meet and proper---
th lit back If nobody else claImed It- We Wish to thank 111S Honor 'VII-
,
Some phllosophel IS cledlted WI
t But somellow we are dubIOUS about ham Woodrum Judge of the court,uttermg the truism, HIt's bettel not! eve: seemg the money ngnm for hiS able cha'rge to the grand Jury,to know so much than to know so
I S In th alt again IIt-
and the "ohcltol general, W G Ne-
man thmgs that am't so."
0 we are up e vll1e, for hiS services to us and for
Ii
y
G 11 011 re taken on the erally, as to how hIgh to look, and lhe courteslOs and asslslance rendel.
,
a a up p wefi Id ,how lIttle to say when money IS In- ed us by all the offlcel s of lhe court
1 questIon of truth or ctlOnj It wou I valved Of thiS one thmg, however, ThIS April 24, 1940.
. probably be a toss-up as to whIch IS I
\\e are convinced-It depends largely J W. ROBERTSON, Foreman.
,most mteresting Personally we find I
upon how and where you advertIse,
BRUCE R AKINS, Clerk.
in most fictIOn thereh eXIsts SOd ��ronl� I and that brings liS to the pOint thal MISS ANNE GROOVERa thread of trut t at It IS I ICU 'thCl e is no other place In the wOlldto separate between real and lmagm-I so safe and practical as the Bulloch MISS Anne Groover, aged 57, diedMonday 111 Athens aftel nn Illness ofary
f 1 h ldh d Times
as an advertlsmg medIUm, and severn I months\ at the home of MIFor instance, rom ear y �
I
�� I we know that the many people who and IIlrs W C. Pltnelwe have known the story a out � 1 patronize our advertlsing columns The body \Vas brought here fOl tn�rat-cat farm whIch was proposfed I agree WIth us as to the propel' meth- tennent and funeral sel VIces weresomewhere, upon which rats were e lod of makmg known then losses 'and held Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock atk d th I the home of her brother, George T.to cats, the cnts were s mne, elr fa d s Groovet, on Zettel owe I avenue BUI-furs sold in the markets, and the
t
n mg .
181 wns m East Side cemetel y Revbodies fed to rats and a perpetual, CALLED TO ARKANSAS C III Coalson coducled the sel v,ces
motIOn thereby established by which
I
BY FATHER'S ILLNESS
I
PallbearCls wele Homel C Palker,
tjle shareholders in the cat fur fac- _. _ J 0 Johnston, ,Chas E Cone, C P
tory were to become fabulously M,s Jesse D. Allen left early Sat· BOlhff, H LaZ Sm,lthMandt Harvey D, rannen mer s J or ual y wns mwealthy It sounded all rIght, but UI day morning for the Aliens former chal ge of the funeral alTangements
lacking in that speculative mstmct, home at Pme Bluff, Ark, upon lecelpt MISS Groovel was the daughter of
we never took lhe time to study ItS of word of the senous Illness of her the lale MI and Mrs. Dan R Groo-
.
I h f h D th tit f vel, and she had been makmg hel1easJlbi ty nor t e ongm of the story at er nvmg e en Ire (IS once 0
home m Athens for several years SheIn an Issue of the Pubhshers' Auxj aPPloXImately 900 miles, she arrived IS surVived by one blother, Postmnstt'lfhary dated AprIl 13 the story III revlv- there early Sunday mornmg only a GeOlge T G,oover.
ed in detaIl, and It was told the Incldenl II few hours. before hIS deuth She was LOST OR STOLEN-Blnck and whItehad its begInning at Lacon, lll, some accompanied by hel daughter, MISS SPItz fiest dog; finder notify G W.
65 years ago, and then follows lhese ' Helen Allen, and a slsier and nephew JOYNER JR, Brooklet, Ga, Route 2
"UntIl th,s day It has not In making the hUllled trIp (18aprltc)
D. B. Tt1llNlilR. Editor &-Dd OWDor.
IiUB8('"JUPTION '" 110 PER !"EAR
IbateTed al neonO-cla... matt&!" ).Iarab
IB, 1905, U the P08totftlce at Slale..
boro, Ga., under Lbe Act or Cangrel!ll
M.rch 8. 187. 1 Its Powell could huve been a sensa-
tionul newspaper writer Sixty-five
I years ago Old W,ll,s IS nt this
I
moment, we believe, a sort of retn cd
and refnrmej] newspaper mall at In­
dUI11 Sprmgs, Gn Jf he is now 8lX­
ty-five years of age, he doesn't ap­
pent- a day oldei-; thiruy-nine yea ru ugo
we met him while we labored for a
COMING HEIlE TO LIVE
P.O Box --,
Coral Gables, Fin,
ApllI 20, 1940.
The Bulloch 'I'imea,
Statesboro, Go.
Deur Sir:
I am planning to come to States­
boro to live, and 1 am told that
yours IS Statesboro's leading news­
paper. I would like for you to send
me a copy of your paper, and the
rate of subscrtption.
I remain, Yom's very t.ruly,
In whloh httle note there IS con­
tained a word of nattClY whICh any
newspaper man may Justly hnve
pride, bccause It IS a voluntary ex­
pr�sslOn of another's appraisal of
your work; and at the same time
there IS conveyed a happy promIse
that Statesboro IS to, have an ad�itlOn
to ber citizenshnp, whIch meana a
contribution to the betterment and
growth of the cIty.
We welcome the lady.
DO THEY A",L KNOW?
A pproximately 50,000 G e 0 r g I a
Iarms HI e being sei ved WIth electric­
it.y, an increase of more than 20,000 1+
electrified farms III the state since
1+193 Geor gin I anks second m the ISouth 111 REA hne construct ion, hav-11115 received $13,000,000 for lineprojects.
Thel e are 35 membership associ a- *
tions financed by the Rural Electrifi- +
cation, of which thit ty-two have 11,- t
000 miles of power lines serving ap- +
proximately 30,000 customers The
oLher 20,000 electrlfied farms are
served by power companies through­
out the state.
J L Calhoun, rural electrification
specudlst, says that GeorgIa farmers
contInued to show l11creased mterest
m rural electllficatlOn Illst year. Ap-
proximately 5,500 people were assist­
ed by the electrification spcclallst III
regard to uses of electrICity, and 20
meetmgs and schools were held dur­
mg the yeal
Calhoun also says great Interest
was mnmicsted III the extension serv­
Ice bulletin, "A Portable Motor for
Georgia Fal ms." Total dlstnbutlOn
of the publicatIOn exceeds 275,000.
In Statesboro
00 Churches 00
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Mornmg prayer Sunday at 11.30 a.
m., Health Cottage, GeorgIa Teachers ICollege cnmpus.
A.l1
Ladies'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH :t
H L. SNEED. Pastor. +
10 15 Sunday school, Henry EI- � I I I-I I +++++++++++++-1-+++++'1-++++++++++++"lis, supermtendent All classes meet :..:...:....:....:....::.....:.....:__,_ -,- _
at the munse except adults
I L I L' t k M k t Notice To Debtors and Creditors.11:30 1Il00nmg worshIp. Sermon oca IVeS OC ar eby the pastor , GEORGIA-Bulloch County.CongregatIOnal meeting to conSIder RepOl tlng for Tuesday s sale, Bul- All credItors of the estate of Mrs.
matters pel tallllng to the new churCh
1
loch Stock Yards submIt thc follow- Leila B McDougald, late of Bulloch
bUlldmg prog! am IIlg county, dcceased, nrc hereby notifiedSTfLSON CHAPEL "Good sale on both cattle and hogs to render In lhelr demands to the un-
3 30 p m Sunday .chool Hog market hIghest since November, derslgned accorchng to law, and all
--- 1939, due to hogs all over country persons mdebted to SOld estate are
METHODIST CHURCH I not camillI? to mal keto reqUIred to make ImmedIate payment
. I "No 1 hogs, $660 to $6.80, 2's, to me.10'15 a m. Church school ThIS $625 to $650; 3's, $625 to $660; TillS lIlarch 25, 1940ochool IS departmental, WIth groups' 4's, $625 to $650, fnt sows, $475 MRS. W E McDOUGALD,tor all ages. J L. Renfroe, general
I
to $600; thin sows, $375 to 450, Adnllnistlatrlx Estnte of.upenntendent. stags, $450 to $550, bIg boalS, $175 MIS. Leila B. McDougald.11.30 a m Pleachmg by Rev. J to $275' sows and pIgs and small (28maI6tc)E Webb, (ltstrict supellntendcnt r edel' p:gs In good demand
7 p. m. Epworth League, MISS Mary' "Cattle ma, ket hIgher Best becf
Hogan, counsellor I type and steel's, $7 75 to $900, mod-S p. m SClvlces m charge of lhe lUm, $700 to $750; fut cows, $410yOung lIeople of the Epworth Lea,?uc to $625; fat yearlmgs, $700 to $800,8 p, In \Vednesday, prayel meeting. feeder yoal hng accoldmg to quahty,
All always welcome to these serv- 1$625 to $8.26; veal calves, $9 50 toices. : $10 75, bulls, $4 50 to $725 "
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor. i ;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH I
10 :15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worshIp Ser­
mon bv the tlllnlster Subject, UStop
ThIef"
6.15 p III Traming UllIon Depart.
ment, Harns Harvill, director
8 '00 p. m Evening worshIp. Sub­
Jectl
IHA Cross Marks the Place"
SpecIBI musIc at both seI vIces by
the chOir, Ernest E. HarriS, choll'
mastel, Gladys Thayel, orgamst.
Praye, and BIble study serVICe,
\.vednesday evenmg at 8 o'clock I
rWant-Ad�!
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUENO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FJV1! CBl'ITS A WE� I
FOR RENT-ChOIce apartment. MRS. IJ. S. KENAN, 210 South Mamstreet (llmar2t)
FOR RENT-Two chOIce apaltments, I
furnished 41 North Mam street. IIIlRS DlGHT OLLIFF '(25aplltp)FOR SALE-Two large refrIgerators,
sUltllble ·fOl meat market; WIll sell I
at sacrIfice MRS J W ROUNTREE I(25apiltp)
Plumbing Supplies
Of Every DescnptlOn
GRADE A
Prices Direct to You
LIBERTY PLUMBING CO.,
531 EAST UBERTY,
SAVANNAH
(4apr4tp)
Hats
PANAMAS, STRAWS
and
SUMMER FELTS
COME EARLY AND MAKE
YOUR CHOICE
AT
�)J,
(FORIIlERLY E C. OLIVER CO.)
Shop At Henry's First
CENTIPEDE GRASS for better lawn;
reliable Flor"la stock, $1.25 per
bushel, plants 1,500 square feet, plant
April... May, June; also- St Augustine
grnss (fo, shade), $1.00 per bag.
FRED H SMITH, 15 E Parrish
street (28mar4tp)
SPECIAL!
100 lbs. Carey Salt $1.00. 50 lbs. 55c.
Rotenone Dust for your butterheans lo kIll insects; also Red Arrow
Spray, Arsenate of LeRd. We sell Powder and Liquid Sprays.
We have a few more bushels of good seed Velvet Beans,
CattaIl Millet, Amber Cane and Rape.
FOR ALL VARIETIES OF SEED COME TO SEE US.
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE.
N ow IS the tlllle to plant Carpet Grass Seed OUI germmation test
is 90 pel cent. Selected recleaned common Lespedeza.
We ha,,,, C·KA-Gelle, GertRllZOlIe and ACldox for lour Poultry.
TWO GOOD LINES OF FEEDS-ALCO AND FEED RIGHT.
For your pigs we have--Shorts, Wheat Bran, Rice Bran,
a 20 per cent Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ration, a good
40 per cent Alco Hog Supplement, also a 60 per cent
Digester Tankage.
WE SELL BABY CHICKS
Bring us your chickens and eggs-we pay cash for them.
GARDEN AND FIELD PEAS-WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
34 WEST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, GA.
CLIFF BRADLEY B1LLY CONE
WAGON SALE!
OUR PRICES ON
WAGONS
HAVE BEEN GREATLY REDUCED
Two-Horse Wagons have been reduced
as much as
$30
Johnson Hardware Co.
(�
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ATTENTION LADIES'
:AAU Women Hold
Conference In Macon
ApprOXImately 150 representanvns
from eleven Georgia Clues WIll gath­
er in Macon on Friday and saturday
of this week for the fiftIeth state
convention of the Amencan Associa­
tion of Univeraity Women,
The Hotel Dempsey WIll be hend­
quarters Jor the convention. Dele­
gates wil) begin I egtster ing at 2 p
rn. Fr iday from Athens, Augusta,
Columbus, ollegeboro, IIlI11edgev,lle.
Rome, Bainbr-idgu, Yuldoeta, Savan­
nah, Atlanta and Macon Committee
meetings will' also be held during the
afternoon
A banquet WIll be held at the
Dempsey at 8:00 o'clock Fllday
evening and Will be open to members
of the AAUW and their frrends. DI
Dice R. Anderson, president of Wes­
leyan College, will be the speaker and
will use a shis subject, "Ernphaaia
on the Arts In the Progrn m of the
American ASSOCiation of Umverslty
Women." MISS lIlary Gray, of At­
lanta, state preSIdent of the AAUW,
'
Wlll make her report during the
evening,
Executive committee meetmgs Will
be held at 10 a. m. Saturday at the
Hotel Dempsey. The busmess ses­
Elon will be followed by a luncheon
at the Woman's Club House, Bacon­
field Park, which WIll close the COII­
ventJon
The program is cal1ed an hanOI
hour, and at thiS time each college
in the stnte whICh has membershIp
In the AA UW WIll present one of
Its graduates who has dll:ltlllgmshed
herself III some field of endenvor.
Delegates WIll be welcomed by IIlrs.
DICe R Anderson, and the response
w,l1 be gIven by IIlrs. Arthur Gam­
mon. Reports w,ll be given by the
branch presidents, also a report of
the ,eglOnal meeting held in IIllnml,
Fla, a few weeks ago.
COMMENCEMENT AT ESLA
The public IS inVIted to attend the
Esla school clOSing exercIses Sunday
_m�!�l-zs._T.he sermon WIll be
by ·Rev Haut, of lIleldrlm. On the
following. Wednesday night, May 1, a
mUSical operetta, "Cmderella in Flow­
er Land," wtIl be presented There
will be approxlIllntely fifty chIldren
to take pal t 111 thiS operetta m beau­
tIful costumes.
Immedllltely a{tel th,s performance
Dr. J. E. Carruth, of GeorglO Teach­
ers Conoge, wlll give an mtel esting
address
The next numbel on the calendar of
the commencement program wlll be
the HOld l�nshlOncd Mother," thlce­
act comedy-dlama to be staged on
Thursday night, May 2.
The regular moetlng of the Esla
P -T. A WIll bc held FlIday night,
Apnl 26 All patIons are til ged to
be p1'esent_. _
Anen, the druggist, says "We
have filled over 50,000 prescriptIOns
-thIS means confidence." At mght
call me at Brooks Hotel. FRANK­
LIN DRUG CO '(25ap1tc)
ALDRED BROS.
SPECIALS FOR
Friday and Saturday
APRIL 26th and 27th.
IRISH POTATOES
10 pounds
Charmer Coffee
(One to customel)
RICE
5 pounds
OCTAGON SOAP
Large Size, 3 for 10c
SmaU Size, 5 for. ... . 10e
LEMONS, 490 size, doz.12YIC
I J ••• I I I I I I I I +11+.. I I I 'I .."10+ ..• ..·++ ........1 1 1 1 ' .... ++""1' I .. ' 1 I I I I I I I I I I It ........
i �(\j)<crrhlL � M�����ER�'" IJ»lt��(\j)li�r.&IL, i
1-+++++++++++4++11-+++++++++++ I I I I +++++++01"10 1 I "01'+++++-+'1' 1 I 4' I I 1 1 'I"�
-1""""'=- II Tuesday Bridge ClubSTATESBORO LADY GIVEN HONOR Am1Jng the delightful aITa"s of the,-- -------------.----------------' week was the dinner and bridge pa rty
Fr-iday evening at the Jaeckel Hotel,
WIth Mr. and lI1rs Olin Smith and Mr.
BIRTHDA Y CELEBRATION
A large number of relattves and
Illends gatheled Sunday at the home
of MIS. M V Hili, at JllllpS, III cele­
bl nhon of the eIghty-fifth bn thday of
her mother, Mrs R H PerkinS. A
basket dlnnel was served under the
tl ees m the yal d of the home, With
the lal ge bll thday cuke holdmg
eIghty-five smull candles as the
central decoration
WANTED-Man or ,",oman WIth $500 I
capItal to buy property worth I
85,000 tha t WIll finish paYing for l'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiItself In',about five yeals JOSIAH �ZETTEIWWER (25aplltp) ,
STOLEN-About three weeks ago,
Dodge wheel WIth white trImmings,
hm and tIre. W,ll pay reward tor
mformation leadmg to I ecove.ry
WILUIE ZETTEROWER (25ap2tc)
TRAVEL - Statesboro lady making
tJ Ip to Mlanu, Fla, Mny 1st, wIl11
have loom In car fa}' two 01 three
Iothel persons; any person mterestedIS inVIted to commumcate With MRS
JAMES JONES, at Mrs. Charles Nev- 'Ilis', or call ph�ne 489-R (25ap11 tp)
STRAYED-Yellow and whIte CO"l\', Iwhite In face, medIUm horns; yel­
low cali three months old; strayed
away about March :t5; cow lIlarked
under-bIt 111 one ear. Suitllble re­
wald. C. O. ANDERSON Jr., Reg­
IStel, 01' C. 0 ANDERSON Sr.,
StatesbOlo. (25apr2tp)
Ivory SOAP, 2 large b!{J;"8 J5c
SQUASH. fresh Georgia, Ib 5c
CELERY, large stalk 5c
CARROTS, large bunch 5c
BANANAS, golden IScyellow 4 Ibs.
DESSERT PEACHES 121cNo. 2 liz Rosedale 2
( ''\
DESSERT PEACHES 15cLibby's fancy, No. 2Yz
PURE LARD 15c2 pounds
,L.. I OLEO,
Sweet Sixteen IOc1 pound
CATSUP, 14 0:1:. bottle 25c3 for
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 13c46-oz. can
PINEAPPLE JUICE 25c46·oz. caM
CABBAGE, hard green rhead, pound
TEA, Orange Pekoe, 20cGlass free 14 -lb. pkg.
APPI_E JELLY 2r2-lb. jar
....
Fresh Irlsh Potatoes, Snap Beans,
Egg Plant, Bell Pepper, Cucum-
ber, Fresh "omat.op."s, CauliOower.
T 1
• 0 0
o 0 0
BUSINESS GIRLS SPONSOR
LEAP YEAR DANCE
The Busmess Gills Club WIll spon­
SOl a Leup Yeol dunce, to be given at
the Woman's Club loom on the even�
lIlg of 'Vedncsday, May J, begInnmg
at 9 o'clock Marton CUI pen tel '5 01-
chestl n will iUll1lsh the musIc. Eve} y­
body IS inVited to come and jom 111
the fun 01 th(> ev nmg
WOMAN!S AUXILIARY
MIS Ivan Hostetler was hostess to
the Woman's AUXIliary of the Pres­
byterian chulch Monday afternoon at
h.. home on South College sheet.
Twenty�two guests weI e present, and
uftel a shol t busmess meeting a so­
Cial haUl was enJoyed Mrs. Hostetlel
served stluwben y shol tcuke and
punch
o n 0 •• 0
10c
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Members of the FrIendly SIxteen
Club met cady Saturday 11101 nlng at
the home of MIS. Kelmlt Call, and
f'OI11 th.. e hIked to ChCl okee Lodge,
where an open all bleakfast, consist­
Ing of bacon, eggs, jam, pmeapple
cubes, prunes, toast and coffee, was
enjoyed VISltOI s were MI s. Cohen
Andelson and Mrs. Wade Tlapnell
OCTET'I'E CLUB
MI s. Emit Akms entel tamed hel
club and a few othCl guests at u love­
ly pal ty Wednesday afternoon at hel
home on College stl eet Quaiitltles of
roses were arranged about her rooms
Placques were gIven for high scores
and were won by lIl,.s. C B Mathews
fo,. club and M,s. Pel'cy Avelltt fOI
vIsItors FOI low lilt s Leff DeLoach
I ecelved a potted begollla, and a pot­
ted gel amu", went to Ill,... J M
Thayer fo,. Cllt. A salad and sweet
course was sel veel, Members 81 e Mes­
dames Akins, Grady Bland, Bonlllc
MaIllS, LeW DeLoach, Jlln Moole, E.
L. Barnes, J S. MUI ray and C. B
Mathews. Othel guests wele Mes­
dames Averitt, Thayer, F T. Lamel,
Prmce Pleston, Hermnn Bland and
Ph,l Bean.
ATTENDING HOTEL
CONVENTION IN ATLANTA
l\lr and MlS. Lamal' Jones and
_li.. Claud", Hodges left Wednesday
fOl Atlanta, where they WIll attend
the All-Soulhel n Hotel ExpOSItIOn
Aplli 25 through 27. lIliss Hodges
WIII appeal on the floOl show In the
I alllbow 100111 of the Ansley Hotel
on FrIday evelllng
VISITING IN FLORIDA
II-h s J W Hodges IS attending
commencement exel clses of the Jas­
PCI, Fla, High School, of whl\!h hel
son, J A Hodges, IS 1)1 mClpal This
completes hiS fifth yea!.' In Jasper,
and he has been Ie-elected fOt the
1940-41 tmlll
MISS LORENA DURDEN
DISTRICT WINNER
,
MISS LOleuB DUlden, the talented
paughter of IIlr and III I s Lo,.en DUI­
den and a memcel of thc JU1l10r class
of the Statesbo,.o HIgh School, \\ as
district win,nel 111 plano 111 the high
school co.ntest held Flldav e,<enlng III
Pulaski. lIliss Durden, a pupIl of 1Il,'s
Verdle Hilliard, WIll ,elllesent the
Statesbolo school at the state meet
to be held In Athens dUllIlg the fil st
week III May. MISS OUlden won thiS
CLARK-DONALDSON
MI and Mrs A Leonnld Clark, of
StatesbOi 0, announce the engagement
01 thell daughte" HIlda, to Floyd
Donaldson, son�of MI and Mrs. J W honor last year.
Donaldson SI , oj Reglstel The maI-
lIage WIll take I�a�e:n June. A'�!�n��h,?,!SJ!.!Cit"t�!�o�o1' at-
EPICUREANS FETED tendmg the dlStllCt hIgh school lIIeet
The EpIcurean Sorority was entp.I-11Il PuJagkl F'llday evemng were M1"tamed Tuesday evening by MISS Betty and MIS. LOlon DUldcll, MI s Veldle
SlIIlth and IIllss FI ances Deal at the 1 HIlliard, III I s Leslie Johnsoll, Mr andhOllle of MIRS Snllth on NOI th Mam Mrs C B. McAllIstel, III I S Jesse 0sheet A sweet coulse was selved Johne'.ton, MI' Hnd MIS. Tom Rowse,
•• 0
I Cathelllle Alice Smalh'h'lod, Robel tATTEND HORSE SHOW MOII'IS, Cuthel me an\1 Betty Rowse,
�!J Rnd M,s Olliff Boyd attended I Hue MaIsh, Vllglllla MIlle!, LOIena
�he hOI se show 111 NashVille, Gn , dUl- i DUI den, Challes Blooks McAlhstCl,IlIlg the weel( They also VISIted hel I Mal tha EvelYIl Hodges, Betty Jeanmathel, 1\1ls. Y G Hnlpel at OCIlla Cone �Ind Pnwllu ClolUultie
Watch this paper for the announcement of the formal
opening of Brooklet's newest, most attractive and
most fully equipped
BEA UTY SHOP
A free permanent wave for the most attractive
name submitted before May Ist,
LOIS BOBO BRYAN, Prop.
and Mrs. .Hornce Smith as hosts.
honOl mg member. of the Tuesday- CECIL KENNEDY JR.
Club and thelr husbands. Bowls of HAS BIRTHDAY
lovely pink I'OSC8, VCI bena and EJlg�
lish dogwooj] formed attractive decor­
ations fol' the dining room and par-
101 8, and after a three-course dinner
bridge wns played For combined
scores Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman
received pottery for high; a sconce
candle fOI low went to Mr. and Mrs.
Chnrlia Donaldson, and a sconce oan­
die was given to IIlls. George Bean
for cut. Guests pIesent were Mr. and
Mrs. Dorman, Mr. and Mrs. Donald­
son, Ml and Mrs. Benn, Mr. and Mrs.
Hal'l y SmIth, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
WllllUms, Mr. and Afrs. Arthur Tur­
nel, Mr. and MIS, Barney Averitt,
lilt· and Mrs H. P. Jone8, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Lester and Miss Annie
Snllth.
A rundel for visitors. For cut a deek
of cards went to IIlrs. Olin Smith.
Jr. observed Refreshments conaisted of a salad
cow se. Guests were lIlesdames Bran­
nen, Arundel, Smith, Edwin Groover,
Roger Holland, Gordon Mayo, Bruce
'Olliff, Jesse Johnaton, Cecil Brannen,
A. III Braswell, Grover Brannen, J.
P. Foy, H. P. Jones, Hinton Booth,
and Hal Kennon.
LIttle CeCIl Kennedy
hIS second birth ChI)' Tuesday after­
noon WIth a pnrty nt the home of
hts parents, III r and Mrs. CeCIl Ken­
nedy, on South Main street. Twenty­
five httle fr rends were present, and
Mrs. Bernard lIleDougald and Mrs
B. L. Smith assisted with games and
serving individual cup cakes and ice
cream Cellophane bag. of mmts
tied with rl�bons were given as fa-
BIRTH
IIlr. and Mrs. Inman Deai announce
the bIrth of a daughter April 21. Sbe
WIll be called Frances Carolyn. M...
Deal WIll be remembered as MI..
Frances Cannon.
vors.
o 0 0
Mystery Club
The Mystery Club was entCl tamed
Friday aftarnoon by Mrs. Roy Tyson
at her home on Savannah avenue.
Lovely decorations of roscs, stock
and snapdragons were used through-
9ut her home. Roseville pottery for
hIgh scores went ta III I'•. Hnrvey D
Brannen for club and to IIlrs. Hugh
Judge and M ... Donald Fraser, of
Hinesville, announce the birth �f a
daughter Sunday at the Telfair Hos-
.
pital, Savannah. She bas been nam'"
ed Jane Evelyn. Mr.. Fraser WIllI
{ormerly III ISS Evelyn Green, of
Statesboro
o • 0
To be eligible to vote in the State Primary ill Sep­
tember and the general election in November,
every voter must have his name written upon the
regIstration books and must have his required
taxes paid before May 4th.
'fUESDAY CLUB
Members o{ the Tuesduy Club and
othel gue"ts were delightfully enter­
tallied Tuesday uCternoon by MISS
Annte Smith at hel home on North
Malll stl eet. A profUSIon of blight
SPllng flowcrM decorated thc home,
rrowels for hIgh score went to MI s.
Frank W,lllOms for the club, and IIlrs
C, B. Mathews fol' VisltOl s. For low
M I'S Ohn Smith I eeelved a polted
plant Stlawberry shol tenke and cof­
fee were servcd PlaYlIlg wcre Mes­
dames Smith, Wilhams, Mathews,
Dan Lester, Alfred Dorman, C. Z.
Donaldson, J. B Johnson, Arthur
TUI nel, FI ed Snllth, F. C. Parker
Jl, W H. Blitch and George Benn
PAY YOIJR TAXES
AND REGISTER
You Wan' To lIotel
BEAR THIS IN MIND
<
I,if(�.iI.
The quality and the purity
of Coca-Cola have won it a
place in America's refrigera­
tors. Family and friends alike
enjoy its clean taste and the
happy after-sense of refresh­
ment it brings. Your dealer has
the handy home package, - the
six-bottle carton of Coca-Cola.
By C 0 SHELEY
All the leaders are ready
for the gl eat 'cause But ,.ou
never saw one do It did you?
You must allow people their fool
Ish httlc pleasures For inatance,
the foolIshness of kllhng men by war
It Isn't hard to be n leader Just
begin perscc.utmg some group, and
you'll be joined by countless admirers
Birds nrc more eenslble than many
people They select their homes ior
usability rather than .ornamental
looks
Pel haps some day a miSSionary
WIll come bnck from the far away
lands and teach some of our own
ltttle heathens
The words of the immortal Puck
are proven over and over Espcclally
when men die hkc puppets at the
words of n ruler
The dictator I. like the drunkard
If he harmed only hImself Instead
of hIS wife and children the world
would f�el much safer (
The ChrIstian who thinks he can
eat a green apple and not have the
.tomach ache because he IS a Chris
tum, Isn't such a ChrlStUUl after all
Lucky we have a patient God who
accepts our belisfs as long as thoy
are smcere Some behsfs surely
mIght try even the patience or a
G� •
The old tIme wile dIdn't need mod
ern redUCIng dovICes She alway.
walked at least seven mIles per day
And for the record, these redUCing
deVIces Instead of walking arc still
m the minorIty
Register Seventh Grade
On TriP To Savannah
ThIrty seventh grade boys and gll"ls
of RegIster school, MISS Mary Luns
ford, teacher of the seventh grade,
lind W G li!olloway, bu� dr,ver, spent
AprIl 1 seejng and vlSlttng rlaces of
Interest m and around Savannah
We were furnlBhed a gUIde by the
Cltamber of Commerce The first
place we VIsIted was the 8ugar re
finery The gwde showed us the
docks where the sugar comes m from
foreIgn C'Ountnes We saw the dlf
lerent processes that sugar goes
through The grounds were very at
tracttve The azaleas and panslCs
were In full bloom
The next place we went to was
the Irene Mound. There we saw
where long ago there was all IndIan
VIllage Most of the skulls, bonos
and pottery have been removed
After seemg the Irene Mound we
sa" the Umon Bag & Paper null We
saw how wood was ground mto p,eces
and how It went through several pro
cesses nnd was no longer wood but
was paper
The W P A w'Ork shop had the
thmgs that were removed from the
Irene Mound We examlaed skulla
of the IndlRns, pottery and pIpes, ar­
rowheads, bone needles and other In
terestmg things
One of our most InterestlOg VISIts
was to the TelfaIr Academy of Arts
and SCIences There we saw the works
of great artIsts and sculptors, beau
tiful old furnIture and clothes of the
Telfair famIly
Our last two VISIts were to the
Southern Bell Telephone exchange
and to see the destroyers Our VISIt
to the telphone exchange was of much
Interest Two large destroyers were
anchored at the dock. We went
aboard the smallest one after MIsB
Lunsford fiJUllly receIved specml per
mISSIon from the captaIn No V1St
tors were supposed to be allowed on
board On the warshIp we IILW the
radIO room, looked through a tele
scope, control room and some of the
war guns
Under the dIrectIOn of M,ss Luns
ford we made and sold enough lee
cream to pay all the expenses of our
trIp
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking th,s opporturuty to
express our Sincere thanks to those
frIends and neighbors who were 80
thoughtful of us In our great sorrow
durmg the death of our dear husband
IWd father Ne;ver shall we forget
the tender expressIons of love and
symp';.iWs EMIT HODGES AND
CHILDREN
Lemon J1,ljce Recipe
Checks Rheumatic
Pain Quickly
U you suffer froqt rheumatic, ar
thrltls or neuritIs pam, try this SllR
pIe Jnexpensive home recipe that
thousands are using Get a package
of Ru·Ex Compound �f MIX It
with "" quart of water, a1:d the JUIce
'" 4 lemons It's easy No trouble at
all and ple!l;"ant. Ii:ou need only 2tablespoonfuls two times day Often
within 48 hours - sometImes over
mgfit-splendld results are obtamed
If the pain. do not qUIckly leave and
,f you do not feel better Ru Ex WIll
coat :I10U nothing to try as It IS sold
by your drull'glst Ullder an absolute
meney back guamnW<! Ru Ex Com
pound IS for sale and recomme!lded
by, B ANNEN 'DRUG CO -(11u5t)
•• StIlson SItt'ngs ••
M MIller spent Saturday ItL
Alamo
S 0 Alderman has returned from
A tlanta where he spent some timc
T L Sherrod IS vIslttng hIS Bon,
H L Sherrod and Mrs Sherrod at
Parr'is Island S C
MI8S MIldred Murrow was the week
end guest of her mother Mrs EffIe
Murrow at Rocky Ford
MISS Ehzabeth Heldt upent the
week end with her parents, Mr and
Mrs S B Heldt at Sprmgfield
MI. Edd Wade and son, Edd Jr,
of Parrot were guests during the
week end of Mr and Mrs Dan Lee
Mr and Mrs WIlham Roddenberry,
of Savannah, were weck-<lnd guests
of thelr parents Mr and Mrs 1.. S
Lee
Mrs J F Brannen, of Statesboro,
and Mr. J W Peacock of Eastman,
spent Sunday WIth Mrs Shell Bran
nen here
Glynn Sowell, of Albany, ,and biB
gueet, Kenneth Englan� of FltslfCr
aId, were the week-<lnd guests of IIIr
and Mr. J G Sowell
MIS8 Ann Groover, who was a mem­
ber of the HICkox school faculty, bas
urnved to spend the summer Wlth her
parents Mr and Mrs W A Groover
MIS8 Nina McElveen, popular mem­
ber of the, StIlson HIgh, 81;11001 ,1a<;ul;
ty, resumed her duties Monday after
bemg Injured In an automobile accI
dent a week ago
MIsses VirgInia Upchurch
Statesboro, Sara JIelen, Upehurch of
G T C IlIld J W Upchurcb of Ab­
raham Baldwin Tifton were the week
end guests of theIr mother Mrs I1a
Upchurcb
Mr and Mrs C W Lee MISS Eltza­
beth Hartsfield C W Lee Jrand
Dan Lee were dinner guests of Ilr
a1)<I, Mrs Jaml"'wBlan�, ,�, Sylvama
SundaYI and attended the funeral of
Mrs Frances BuXton Lee, at GIrard
George Ke'ndricks • planter of this
community, suffered a 'paralytic
stroke last mght HIS chIldren Mrs
H 0 Wilhams, of Lawndale N C,
Mrs Eugehe Taylor of Augusta,
and Mrs Jesse Morns, of Lake
Worth Fla, have been called to hill
bedSIde HIS condition IS conSIdered
serious
Mr and M", Leroy Lee \ had !\II
thmr dinner guests Snnday Mr and
Mrs Clarence Stephens and Benme
Lee of Savannah, Thomas Lee of
Fort Pulaskl, Mr and Mrs Aust.in
CaSSIdy and chIldren Mrs Ethel
Spellce and </,on, and C Hall'and son,
from Statesporo Chfford Martm and
Marvin Stokes
The annual reVIval at FellowshIp
PrImItive BaptIst church WIll begm on
Thursday, the ninth of May and con
tinue through Sunday SerVIces will
be held twice dally 1!t 11 o'clock In
the morDlng and 8 o'clock 18 the even
Ing Elder J C Stewart of Hunts
VIlle Ala, will assIst the pastor, Eld
S M Claxton of Swamsboro The
publtc IS cordIally inVIted FMday, the
26th of AprIl, has been set aSIde as
clean up day at the church Everyone
IIlterested m the church cemetery and
Laboratory School
SENIORS TO GRADUATE
May 31 has been set for the grad
uatlon of the 1940 class of the Lab
oratory HIgh School Plans are u"'­
der way for a better and m'Ore at­
tractIve program than In the past.
The program WIll be held 10 the
hIgh school aud,torIUm About thlr
ty semors will graduate
flOES TO MILLEDGEVI�LE
The mIXed chorus from the Lab
oratory School went to MIlledgeVIlle
to sing In the state MUSIC FestIval
The chorns sang two songs The
Beuutiful Blue Danube and "A
Brown BIrd Smgmg They left
Monday mormng and attended aU the
nnxed chorus smgmg for the day 10
MIliedgevllle
grounds IS urged to come und bnng
working Implements
E T:! Knigbt, well known citizen
was the honoree of a birthday dlnner
Sunday In observance of hIS 63rd
bir thday The sumptuous dinner was Iserved outdoors and was attended
by a large number of relatives Those
present were H E Kmght, Mr and I
Mrs E C Knight, MISS ElSIe Kmght,
Joseph Kmght Herman Kmght, BII
he Knlgbt, Howard Fares, Mr and
Mrs N B Brantley, MISS Norma
Brantley Mrs Clarice Brantley, Jack
Brantley, Mr and Mrs Ernest Har
relson M1ss Barbara Harrelson,
Donald Harrelson Mrs E Harrel
son Sr, Mr and Mrs Homer Pope,
Linda Pope, Ml'II Johh DeLoach
M18S Dorothy DeLoach, Mr and Mrs
Lee KnIght, Mr and Mrs Roy Cook
Mrs Effie Smith, Mrs C C Cheely
and Mack Cheely, all of Savannah,
Mr and Mrs Herman WaUer, Bloom
mgdale, Mrs Inez SmIth, 'Miss
Eh.abeth SmIth, MISS EunIce SmIth
Frank SmIth, IIrs Robert Morns
aDii daughter, of MeldrIm, Ilr and I"�s Arthur Sanders Frank Knllfht,MISSes Je_l, Marilyn, Helen ana
Peggy Sanders ;Mrs Agnee Hagan,
Wilfred Hagan Mrs A J Proctor
and others
others
Into teams by grades and have enter
ed mto the softball thurnament that
has been gomg on for the past two
weeks The grade that WIns m the
tournament WIll get a p,cme front the
losers
SOFTBALL AT PORTAL
On Monday afternoon Apnl L5
the Laboratory team went to Portal
to play theIr first game of the hl�h
scliool league It was a tough game
between the teams tne score staymg
about the same until the last mntng
when the Laboratory School ralhed
to score seven rUIlS and won the game
12 to 4 Deal led the team WIth three
runs WIth Bunce and Trapnell close
behind Wlth t" 0 runs each
On Wednesday afternoon /\prll
17th we took on the Emanuel Coun
ty InstItute on our field It was a
tough game all the way through,
but the Laboratory team was the
best We "on by the score of 12 to
8 Trapnell led the team In hlttlllg
WIth three hIts out of four tnps to the
bat but Ha1"V1ll scored the most runs
On Wednesday we went to RegIS
ter t" play the strong team of RegIS
ter HIgh School and defeated them
10 to 5
"'-COMPARID OLDS WITH THE LOW­
EST PR'CID CARS-FOUND THAT fOR
ONLY A ffW DOLLARS MORE, THE
8.G OLD! S.XTY GAVE ME A WHALE
OF A LOT MORE CAR'" $8071
IOld. pnce8 begin at ,807 lOrCoup"., ,853 for Sedan..
delJvered .t LaDllln�f Mic"
Tr_po,.{lItion' biuJed on rail
rates state ,m;,j'JOCaJ 'IIJC.,8 (If
.uzy) optiOnal eqwpment ...t
acceSllones-eJira. PNC(JS Ju�
jeot to chang" without noti<:e
A. GKNBaAL MOTORS VALUB..
THINK of everything you want m your next car
- then
thm of OIdamobUel S,_1' The big Old. Stxty .. Ig�
iDch.. from bumper to bumper Style? OIds Is known every
where as "the beet looking car on the road" Power? A big
95 H P engme puts Olda weD oat m front Comfort? One "de
comnnces-Olda leads the leacue m IUXfU7f Try It todayl
OJ,II'S.8BIY
G. J. M'AYS MAYS AuTo'tO.
,
MlLLEN, G:ASTATESBORO, GA
avannah April 20 -The first car
go of foreIgn refined sugar to be
shIpped Into Savannah was eKpect
ed to unload today ThIS forClgn
refined sugar refi&ed by the cheap
lailor of the troPICS and not being
manufactured under thIS country's
hIgh standards of purIty and cleanll
ness nor under the U S govern
ment s pure food laws IS a matter
of grave concern to the seven hun
dred saga.r workers In Savannah
ForeIgn refined sugar has repre
sented a constant threat to tmem
ployment to the thousands of work
ers In cane sugar refineries along
the eastern seaboard for the past few
years WhIle these foreign refined
sugars have "",ently been offered m
Norfqlk Wtlmlngt:qn Charleston and
JacksonVIlle Savannah had not been
GO TO FOREIGN WORKERS'
•
What helps or hurta Savannah, hkeWlse affects
Southeast GeorgUl, and the Joba of VOO Savannilh
Bugar workers are threatened WIth the invasion
of Savannah and thIS terntory by {orelgn refinl,d
sugars-refined by the cheap labor of the tropu:a.
These 700 Savannah sugar workers, With a pay­
roll of approxtlnately a mUlton dollars a year,
are consumers of many of the. products yoW'
community produces
Who do you thrnk should have the Job of re­
fiRIng the sugar you use) These Georgia work.
er&--or the fOt'elgn workers 10 the tropics? Don't
you feel safer an usang �ugar that IS refined un-
der the U S Government's Pure Food Laws, and
10 accordance WIth thIS count£y's hIgh standard.
of lIurtty al).d c1eanhness-rather than forelgG
o
4
•
mvaded up to now
In a serIes of advertisements m
GeorgIa newspapers the Savannah
SugBr Refimng CorporatlOll asks tbe
s�PP!lrt of GeorgIa women and Geor
gla grocers m theIr fight against un
faIr foreIgn compebtton, so that their
workers may not be thrown out of
work and onto the pubhc rehef rolls
In almost all lDstances Georg18
houseWIves WIll be asked to pay the
same for thIS foreIgn sugar petined
by the cheap labor of the tropICS,
that they would pay for sugar refined
10' Georglll by GeorguL workmen un
aer U S government s pure food
refined sugar that IS NOT)
Th,s company ItS 700 workers and we belteve
-the people of Savannah-will apprecIate your
support of D,XIe Crystals sugar 10 theIr fight
agalOst thIS unfair foreIgn competltlon
B.(!).g�
PreSIdent
SAVANNAH SUGAR REFINING CORPORATION
laws •
NoUee Of ReferenidH On lCr"ijpPOf Pr� O��"" Rver Boa
CooservaUoo DIStrict Emlirlidn!!:
Lalld LYIng to The County Of Bill
loch
To all owners of land lYing WIthin
the proposed Ogeechee R,ver SOI�
Conservation DlBtrlct, cornpnsmg
the terrItory descrIbed as follows, Pii'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;�;��;••::'iiI!All that land lYIng wlthlD the Jboundanes of Bulloch county
NotIce IS hereby glven that on the
4th day of May 1940, between th�
hours of 9 a m 'and 2 p ni a referi
endum WIU be held m the saId terrI
tory upon the proposltlOI\ of. the crea
tlon of the O�hee RIver SoIl Con­
servatIon DIstrlft as an agency of
the state and a pubhc b<ldy, corporate
and pohtlc under the proVISIons of
the SoIl OonservatlOn DIstncts Law
of thIS state
For the purpose of the SOld I efer
enC1UIl1 voting places wIll be opened
at all places where general electIOns
are held Wlthm the county of Bul
loch
Votes may be cast by mall by se
curmg offiCIal ballot from the county
agent and mallmg same to the or
dmary of Bulloch county No mall
vote WIll be counted If receIved later
than 2 " m May 4 1940
�ll persons firms and corpol ations
wilo shall hold title to any lands Iy
Ing WIthin the saId terTltory as own
ers are ehglble to vote Only such
l>crsons firms and corporatlons (Lre
ehglble to vote
ST ATEl SmL CONSERV A'l ION
COMMITTEE
Frank C Waro
Executtve Secrett,ry
"'.... JlOU buy DIXIE CRYSTALS, JlOU are not only...""",
to .aep G.OI"'" ,Db. '01' Georg,ans-Jl_ 1118 .eUhC ...
FRESHEST su,ar JlOU can buy • packed In 'iictOry-p.cIIeIII
cloth .nd paper ba,... WIth 'ull weight ,uarant_.
PHONE 55
SAN IT AT'I ON
IS ALL IMPO&TA.N�!
Northcutt's New Clean­
ing System S t e r iI i z. e s,
Your Clothes at no 'Ex­
tra Cost.
'We ean made DISEASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE for
your BABY TO WEAR
Boud of Health LI�118e No. 285
...
NORTHCUTT'S
THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1940 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
'IN MEMORlAM
MIlledg�vllle April 23 -The junror
college depnrtment of the Georgla
MilItary College became a fully ac
credited member of the Southern As
socinttcn of Colleges this week, It
was announced today by Col J H
Jenkins, president of G M C
"1 am quite naturally hIghly gratJ
The WIUOW BIll prospective dem fied at the fine reeognitton afforded
oJl�tratlOn school closed on A,prtl 12 Georgia Mihtary College," comment­
after a week of vanous actiVIties ed Colonel Jenkms "Ever since I
which showed the mterests of the came to G III C SIX years ago It has
prospective centre The mBny inter been my ambition to have our JUnior
ests Included a commumty banquet I college accredited."grven by the adult borne econormes Colonel Jenkins explained that a
club which occurred Tuesday night, student gr :ciuatlng WIth the two yearthe supervisron of Z T Hubert as the graduation ball A"rll 10, and the
I
college certIficate from G M C couldsistant; negro state club agent, operetta "Phillipo In lI(ake Beheve now enter any college or universItyThe tlrst feeder calf W0)Cct In LandI ,'\PrIl 11, by the elementary In the Umted States WIthout examlScreven county Wllll c rrt�d out lnl group Fnday afternoon at 3 00 natton and with full credit for every
1939 by tbe"r;;&wton' community club 'o'clock, the Rev' J Vi Thomas de 'liour taken at G M C
boy. These members were so en hvered the eommeneement address to The action of the a&soclatlon makes
, �ourage)i over last year!s aceompliab the --ten gr�uates • Verna> Royals I G M C
I 'the '<nIly aecredlted JUOlor
mentl! thllt they do!!l!led the number gave tbe salutatory address, Wtlhe college essentially mtlltary school',"
of calves I><;1�g fed lor the SylvanIa Belle ,Donaldson, the fal"Cwell address Georgla, and one of three In the enshow on iliI'ay '] Other features of the program were tml south The high school depart-
Negro club boys m Emanuel coun the class prophecy and the elBSS hIS ment of G M C has always been a
ty carrIed 'Out a beef", cattle project t.oey gIVen by Loretta Cone and Dela member of the associatIon
th18 year for the first tIme Seven ware Hall respectIvely Wilhe WrIes Bulloch county boys at G M Cof the membe.s In the Summertown gave a splendl� oratIOn on the prob- nldude Emerson Anderson, Charles
SummIt and �arfield dlstncts are en lem of sNI er0810n Flora Rountree I Brannen Robert Hodges, Joe Tillgaged m thIS type of work dehvered 8 fine o.atlOn on Making man and HIDen SmIth Cadet Hmes
ASIde from thmr IndIVIdual pro th. Home Beauti�ul,' and Eh....beth I SmIth WIll be graduated from the
Jeets, club mY1'1bers 01 the hUrlOWlCI Rount.ee stirred the aumence ",dh c'011'ege department' June 3
area have dIVIded themselves mto he, address on What WIllow Htll
two groups lR a beautification proJ Has Meant To Me Wllhe Mae Hall
ect of Kchool grounds One group read the clas. WIll PleaSing musIc
profeSSIOn he exemphfied t�e bestwill fence the campus and the other f,om the glee club added to the pleas tradlbons of the plofesslon espeCIalWIll plant shrubbery Also at Pope ure of the occasIOn The processlOnallly m h.s relatlons WIth the youngerschool m Long county, a large 4 H and receSSIOnal were ImpreSSIVe as the members of the bar to whom he gave
club has been orgamzed and plnns group A of the school Jomed lD the fr�:; �fa�dv�Cet::�e�������rlosltyhave already been made to carry a march to lionor the graduates The shown m hIS contmued searcb forschool garden project as a specml class motto was Not At The :rop But kuowledge and truth hIS frIendshIpfeature Chmblng , class Rower the red r08e for edueabon and the schools h,s love
Negro 4 H membe.. In Bulloch an,d th� class colors blue and gold I
for hterature and books, especIally
county fed out ten feeder calves lor BEATRlICE DOMINIS PrlDclpal the .ohd works on hIStory biography
I and the BIblethe "prmK cattle show A great MAENELLE DIXON Supe1'V1sor Lee Moore was born and reared
J'lumber of the mem'bers are expect- ATHENSTO HAVE during the perIod of Reconstructionthi to be th be t m the south As a chIld and yonth109 s year elr s year lD HOllSING PROJECT he hved In the terrlto.y overrun m�lub work
- -
Sherman's march to the sea andAthens April 22 -An agreement wberc the accumulated wealth of gon
has been SIgned between the q� 01 eratlons was destroyed, and httle was
Athens and the Athens Housln!!: Au left but the land and the splrtt and TAX BALES
thorlty to bUIld here WIth federal trad,tIOn 'Of the people He was fa GEORGIA-Bulloch Countymlhary '<"11th the hardshIps and strug 1 II f th rt hfunds an addItIonal 100 unIt housmg gles of those hVlng In the rural com I WI I se be ore e cou ouse
.enes for low Income whIte reSIdents mumbes of Georgia Those expen door In sMald con��, on tthhine tlthrst TuleS-lId d h h day In ay 1..... WI e egaAnnouncement was made that $393.- ences must have mou e IS c arae
hours of sale to tbe hIghest bidder,000 has befn e'lrmarked for the pro \ ter and mRuhencedl fihlds habt,hts d�f for caRh the varIOUS tracts of land
I thought,
for g or e In e 0 bed lId thJect f f th under pnvlleged descrl be ow, eVle on as e prop;..,=====."_,._,._"-.._.._.._.._",-=-",-",-",-",,,,-�,,,, ense 0 e erty of the persons named, to satisfyNot,,:., To Deb",", and Crelhl.ors. Lee Moore was never a good neu certain fi fas for state and county
GEORGIA-Bulloch County trnl and to hIm most thmgs were ta!l[es for the years shown, to wit
All credItors of the estate of M,ss either good and should be supported ThilL tract of land located In theIda B Hagin, late 01 Bulloch county, o� badd ant s�o�d �� f�eu���tf.:dd f�:' .4�'--dlstrtct Bulloch county, containdeceased are notIfied to render 10 S roye s wy
f lng 80 acres bounded north by landstheIr demands to the undersIgned ae eas�s ou� of cour by way Os c�ha�roa of Calhe Lamer east by lands ofcordIng to law, and all persons In mlS IS pre erence WR John 0 Wllhams south by lands of
debted to smd estate are reqUIred to cO�i:"0ve�cl �nbw�hh he dW�s o�f aCO�;y Turner Atwood and west by landsmake nnmed18te payment to me se e s eye \ er IC I of J, S RIggs LeVIed on as theThIS March 25, 1940 or by t�e appellate co�rts As a ow property of J Lester RIggs for taxesMISS GEORGIA HAGIN yer an as a man e was uneom for the years 1938 and 1939ExecutrIx WIll of MISS Ida Hagm proml�in� In hI':..,vIews b 1'0 s'bme It That tract of land located m the(28mar6te) �eemeb t �hwa� w�oco�e: I�myb�:t 45th dIstrICt of Bulloch county, conur u os
tslnlng 153 acres bounded north bygave to hIm credIt for haVing convlc lands of Mrs Fordham and othertlOns and the rarest of virtues the
lands of J Foster WlIflams, east bycourage to defend them and an un water .. of BIg LoUs creek south bywavering love and loyalt) for the L Sh n nd "est by landsthmgs that abIde onme uma a
S b tted A rtl 22 1940 of A L Donaldson and Joe WIlsonu ml Pdf LeVIed on as the property of J FosOrdered that the above an ore
ter Wllhams for toxes for the yeal sgomg memollal be receIved nnd thnt of 1938 and 1939
lIt be spread upon
the mtnutes of thIS
That lot of land located In the 45thcourt and a copy thereof be furlllshed dlstnct of Bulloch county boundedthe famIly of R Le. Moore th b la d of T L Moore SrIn open court Apnl term 1940 nor y n s J L h thWill WOODRUM east by lands of Jo nson sou
S C to h by lands of r L Moore S, lind westJudge uperlol out s geec ee
by lands of Lester Colhn and pubJUdlCll1 ClrcUlts of Georgia
he road Levled on as the propert�
of Mrs W M Holloway for taxes for
the yenrs of 1938 and 1939
That tract of land located In the
46th dlStrlL1 Bulloch county con
tatnmg 37'h aCI es bouncled nOI th by
lands of Ohvel Fmch east by lands
of Tom West south by lands of W
D M,xon estate and west by lands of
Frank Daughtry LeVIed on as the
property of Aaron Mnnoney for taxes
for the years 1930 1936 1937 1938
and 1939
That lIaeL of land located m the
47th and 1547th dIstrIct of Bulloch
county contaInmg 66 acres, bounded
north by lancls formerly owned by
J P Bobo and lands of R M South
well east by hmds now or formerly
o"ned by Alton Parker and old TIght
of way of Shearwood rntlway south
by lands of Federal LIfe Insm ance
Company and lands now or formerly
owned by Alton Parker and west by
lands no'\ or formerly owned by J
P Bobo LeVIed on as the property
of Albert Mulherrm Deal for taxes
for the years 1937 1988 and 1939
That tract of land located In the
47th dlStTlCt of Bulloch county con
taming 210 acreR bounded north by
lands of estste Z B,own east by
lands of the estate of Mrs John M
Lee south by lands of Mrs S L
GeIger and west by Pole branch
LeVIed on as the property of Mr nnd
Mrs S A DTlggers for taxes for the
years 1938 and 1939
That lot of land located In the 48th
dIStrICt Bulloch county contamlng
Nohce To Debtors and CredItors 140 acres bounded north by lands
GEORGIA-Bulloch County formeIly owned by B T Mallard
All credItors of the estate of R east and south by ,ands of J G
Lee Moore late of Bulloch county Harden and west by lands of George
deceased are notlfied to render m P DIxon LeVIed on as the property
their demands to the underSIgned ac of KatIe and Jerry BostIC for taxes
cordmg to law and all persons m for the years 1935 1936 1937 1938
debted to saId estate are requited wand 1939
make ImmedIate payment to me That tl act of land located m the
ThIS March 2fi 1940 1209th dIstrICt of Bulloch county
MRS R LEE MOORE contammg 42 acres bounded north
Admrx , estate of R Lee Moorc and east hy lands of A M Deal east
(28mar6tc) by lands formerly owned by B A
Deal south by lands of M W AkinSI
FOR SALE-172 ael es 9 mIles south nd west by TIght of way of Central
I of StatesbOl 0 36 acres m cultlv. of Gem gm r�llway LeVIed on as
tlOn dwellmg bal nand outbulldmg the property of Mrs B A Deal for
some good tImber Ideal stock farm I tar-es for the years 1938 and 193�cotton and tobacco allotme'1t only That tract of land contamlng 126$20 00 per acre terms CHAS E ",cres I�cated In tIle In09th dlBp':let of
CONJi) REALTY CO (l8aprtl ·'au11ocli county, boullded n :h by
\
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work
Milledgeville College
On Accredited List
AMERICAN INDIANS
The seruors have been studying the
essay In Ilterature class The st<t�y
of the essay led the class to several
mterestmg actlVltles about the Amer
lean IndIan The toPIC was so In
terestmg that the sentors decIded to
learn more about the Indians Tuea
day morning Dr DeLoach came over
and gave us a talk about hIS hfe
whIle he was WIth the IndIans of the TRIP TO WASHINGTON
Southwest He told us some of the
Ever� year the sentor class plancustoms and habIts of these tnbes
and take a triP to Washmgton They
Wednesday mornmg Mr Plgg talked
see many beautlful and mterestmgto us about an entIrely dIfferent trIbe thmgs The trip IS made In lhe bIgof IndIans In a dIfferent part of the college bus The sentors have been
country Mr Plgg taught the SIOUX leavmg on Saturday morning but weseveral years He learned much about
are Tllannmg to leave M'onday mornU em by hV1ng WIth their, We cn
mg June 3 We Wli. be gone almost
Joyed both talks very much and we
a week We are gomg to study some
hope "e WIll have the opportuntty thmgs about Washmgton before we
to lIsten to them agam
go As the tlme IS gettmg close we
GIRLS' SOFTBALL are plannmg and gettmg ready for
The gIrls of the Laboratory School our trtp We know we are gomg to I
have been playmg softball for the hnve a grand tIme and learn many I
p�st two weeks W. have dlVlded 1 thtngs from our trip •" S9
'Qte vocatIOnal agrICulture boys of
the IltlillOn Hllfh School entertamed
their fathers WIth a father son ban
quet at the Log Cabin W;,.tnesday
evening A E NesmIth vocatIonal
Instructor directed the occasIon Ste
, , I
phen A DTlltgers J r , preeldent �reSIded over the program Harold Mc
Elveen gave the summary of all last
year s project and hog feedmg test.
Stephen A Dnggers Jr gave an out­
hne program ;for Futbre Farmers
actIVIties Each boy mtroduced hIS
father a'ld tOld of h,s farm project
C B McAlh3ter, Sea Island Bank
B;"'n Dy.rr, oon'n'ty ";;�nt 'and) Sup!
S A Drl�ers "I":h gaye r 17ho�t tn,
sp\r,n� talk iit_ OJlter8 ,Pr"",,nt were
LoUIS Rlcl.!ardsou, De...e Brown, C, S=�TT jll .<I, ,
OBS I
Proctor and 'E iI Br0W¥ KrS !L- E I GEORGIA"J
NesmIth "Mrs Ruby WhIte and Mrs I E1ft.n;,� BYZadie Womack served the dehclOus THREAT 1.. £11.1
hltrbecue supper T�e bo� Wlt,h thetr FOREIGN SUGARfathers were, JalJles Ge�er R W
GeIger Raymond Proctor,"E L Proc
tor,.lnman Nf;'WPlM J I �W1Dan,
Jac/< Beasley H 0 Beasley, H�rold
McElveen, Stephen A Dnggers Jr
Present also were Supt. S A Drlg
gers, Emerson Ben D M Bell
Gerald Brown Donald Brown, 'Mrs
Ohve Brown Montrose Graham C
M Graham Dempsey Ward, C Ward
Clifford Martm M P Martm James
SmIth, Jack SmIth J A SmIth Ar
thur SmIth E SmIth, James DaVIS
Mrs C N Cone, Edgar Sherrod T
L Sherrod, Arthur Deal A B Deal
Gilbert Woodward, J H Woodward
James Lord J C Lord, Frank Kntght
E H Kmght, OrMn Shuman W H
Shuman Thomas Grooms, J C Akms,
Theron Neal Harold Joyner, E Joy
ncr Wayne DlXon W N Morrison,
J C Watkms L J McGoW1ll1, Brooks
]tunes Edwm DeLoach Brooks De
Loaeh John W DaVIS J C Cato and
GE6R61A COLORED
�OUTH ADVANCES
Negro 4-H Membel'!l Show Much
Progress in Their Club
ActiVItIes
permtendent of county .chool. Mr
Womack In a clear, concise and
pleasing manner, outhned the finan
cial program of the county He ex
pressed hIS appreciafion for the fine
co operation the teachers had shown
tltis school term and urged all to
further their school study for the
program now 1D81StS upon qualified
teachers for all phases of schoolGreat progress m farm and home
activibies have been made during- the
past two years by negro 4 H club
boys and. girts 10 Bulloch Effin�ham
Emanuel Long Screven and Wayne
counties Director Walter S
of the Geo,rglR Agru;ultural
sron Service, Bald th18 week
demonstration work was started m
theee' counbes m 1938 and IS under
TRIBU l'E f...... page
Bulloch County Negro
: Educational Activities
The Bulloch county teachers' forum
conslstmg of the four JUnior hIgh
schools, culmmated Its actiVItIes Apnl
10th. at tlte New SAndrIdge school
Alter a sbort busmess meetmg where
In the year's school work and records
were checked by the Jeanes "jorker
MISS DIxon the WIllow HIll JUnior
hIgh school faculty acted as host In
:the barbecue p,cmc that was enjoyed
)by the teachers trustees and patrons
of the New Sandndge school Out­
door games as planned by the SOCIal
commIttee were the features of the
day
The Bulloch county teachers 'Or
gamzatlOn was honored to have pres
ent at the final meetmg Saturday,
April 13th Mr H P Womack su
TILLMAN FUNERAL HOME
FOR LEA VE TO SELL
FOR SALE-Ohver rldmg cUlttvator,
complete and m good condItions,
WIll sell at a nnrgam B H Ali
DERSON RP.gIster Ga (18aprltp)
DIGNIFIED, SYMPATHETIC LAST RITES FOR
LOVED ONES
AMBIJLANCE SERVICE LADY ATTENDANT
PrIvate Chapels and Loungmg Rooms
R D TILLMAN, Mortician
Day Phone No 104 NIght
CLAXTON, GEORGIA
Phone No 74
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs W E McDougald admmlstra
trix of the estste of MI s LeIla B
�::::::(4:a�p:��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;:;;;;;;;::;;::;;:::::;;::;;::;;;;;::;;::;;::;;� McDouga Id deceased hav tng madeI apphcation for leave to sell certainshares of bank stock and real estate
belongmg to saId estate notlc� 18
hereby gIven that saId apphcatlOn
WIll be heard at my office on the
first Monday tn May 1940
ThIS Ap,,1 9 1940
J E McCROAN 01 dmary
Protect ThemYour Eyes
Are Your
Best Friend
By Consultmg
The Best
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
o 0 McDougald guardlllD of John
Horace McDougald havmg made ap
phcatlon for dIsmISSIon from saId
guardianshIp notice 18 hereby gIven
that saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at
my oftice on the first Monday m May
1940
ThIs Aplll 9 1940
J El McCROAN Ordmary
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
ThIrty four years experl·
ence deslgmng and build·
lUg FIDe Memorials.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGJA�Bulloch County
W D Anderson SI guardIan of
Blanche Anderson and Wm Dean
Anderson Jr havmg made apphca
bon for dismISSion from saId guard
IanshIps notice IS hereby given that
saId apphcatlOn wlll be heard at my
office on the first Monda� tn May
1940
ThIS ApIII 9 1940
J E McCROAN Ordmary
Careful PeNollal AttentloD
GIven All Order.."
roHN M THAYEI\, Prop
.5 West Mala St. PhoDe ,It
STA fESBOnO, GA
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E L BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Day
467
�hone
(Wrltten by Lena Mae Denmark)
In rememberance of my mother
MRS E A DENMARK,
who died Apnl 16, 1938
On Dec 11, 1921, in a house by the
SIde of the road,
Was the first time I saw my present
abode
iIt was then J opened my eyes to this
world
Which seems to me 18 always In a
twirl
As a tot I always had curl. and blue
eyes
And my thou�hts hIghly mounted
and then eaaily died
It seemed as if all the heartache.
and tolls
Fell on my lot and tIghtened Iike a
COlI
At the age of Bll< I started to school
To .tudy hard and learn W1l!! my
parents' rule
I was a regular attendant and held
my tougue,
And Just !>y that I graduated young
Just before I was to graduato from
ltigb,
It was my sad fortune for my mother
to dIe,
But'by·the belp of my aunt, relative.
and fr",nds,
I tlrushed with honors and ealled It
the eDd
I then took over the dutIes whIch my
mother had left,
And of coorse you !rnow I was .ad
and bereft;
Just tQ look at the thIDgs J kuew
sbe had made
Seemed to make my heart WIther
and all my smIles fade
But all these tnals J ve endured two
years
Although It has brbught many SIghs
and tears
Upon thIS famIly 1 vo bestowed all
my love
And I hope I'll be rewarded by gam
mg heaven above
I've had lots of s..kness but I ve trIed
to be brave
I thought one tIme I'd be home to
my grave
But by the help of our AlmIghty
God
I escaped t he depths of that earthly
sod
Th,s last verse I wll1 WTlte to the
youths
They should all love and obey theIr
parents and tell the truth
Because no one knows when their
mother WIll go
And to me that 'Mil be the end of
I rthetr row
lands of J B Ruahlng e"!ate, east Sal. UDder Power. III 1Iecvlt, �by J:ands of J B Ru.hlne eBtata, GEORGIA-Bulloch County80U by lands formerly owned by Under and hy virtue of the authon­EweU Akins, and west by land. lor ty and JlOWers of we and couveyancemerly owned by J L Green Levied containVd In that certain securltFon as the property of Marlon J Stan dew given by Lougenla Burke andley for taxes for the yea... 1986, EUDlce Burke to H Van Bnren on
1937, 1938 and 1939 December 24, 1927, recorded In deadThat lot of land located in the book 81, at page 481, in the clerk'.1fi23rd dlstnct of Bulloch county, office Bulloch superior court, H VIIDcontalDlng 392 acres bounded north Buren will, on tIM! first Tuesday IDby lands of B C Lee and J W Glb May (7), 1940, within the legal houribons, east by public road and lands of sale, before the court house doorof J H Bradley, south by lands of In said county, aell at public outctTHenry Warnock estate, Jack Eman to the highest bidder, for cuh, th.uel Mrs Madge MlOlck and M G property conveyed In said deed, to-Moore, and west by lands of G W wit I
Mann B C Lee and Jane Lariscy All that certain lot or parcel ofLevied on as the property of John C land, together with all Improve­Barnes for taxes for the years 1986, ments thereon, .Itante, l:vlne and1937, 1988 and 1989 being In the 1209th G M dl.trlct.That tract of land located In the and 10 the city of Statesboro, Bul-1676th d18trie't of Bulloch l!ounty, loch county, Georgia, !rontine oncontaining two acres, bounded north Bulloch street north "a distance of
bf estate lands of A Tem�les and J tlfty (60) feet and runnlne hackA Metts! east hy lands of � A Metts south between parallel line. a dla­and l1u�hc r'o"ll, south by lancj. ektate tance of one hundred seventy-fiveIII: It AkIns, and west by lands of (175) feet, and belne bounded saJ A lI(etts Leyied on as the prop ;follows North by .ald Bullocharty 0'1 M,d<llejl'\'Ound Gin Co for Btreet, east by lands of Prank Me.tax� for the years 191!8 and 11139 Corkle L 8'Outj1 by land. at lira.Thl!.t tract of land located In the Ml\lLle.t' (J t.l Donehqp, !!¥. _,l6'7l1th dll,trl� of Bul19"h' county, !>'f"lal!tle of llli.' Ilhi1ti"P' (J B.)c!lntalnmg 214 acres, JIounded north Donehoo, said lands being the same...�.t and '1ortheast bf 1&l1d. of Sum- deeded to PhOebe KDilrllt by :ro,�r Je.hn.on� "ll�hel!"t by
landa of and Olliff on lIay 28, 1804, I'MOM'¥.rs ,,, H .....qnjiJ on, southwest hy ed in deed beek 17, pace 8811.Ilffids qf J4rs T LaneJ the ol� R,ver 8Ijld sale to be made for the plJl'oroad oomg the line Leviea on as po.e of enforcIng payment for thethe property of Ijfrs T W Lane for default of the Indebtedne.s de.erlbet"""es for the years 1987. 11'88 and In saId deed to .ecure debt, �he whole1939 !lmount of which Is now due and un.That tract of land located In the paId Title in fee simple will 1M! gl.._1803rd dl�trlet of Bulloch county, en to tile purchaser at said sjiJe as
contalnmg 445 acres, bounded porth stipulated In said deed, subject to an,by lands o� Herbert WhItten, east by unpaid taxesland of 0 B Warnell, Bouth by Tltl. Ap,"l 8, 1940lands of Chfford Reno and west by H VAN BUREN,Lotts creek, located on the east SIde By B H Ramsey, Attorneyof Lotts creek LevlCd on as the
property of Wllhe Klckhghter lor Notice of Hearing on Petition To
taxes for the years 1938 and 1939 Validate Bond.
'l;hat tract of land located In the
1803rd dlstrtct of Bulloch couty
contalrung 118 acres, bounded north
by lands of A • M RIme", nortbeast
by lands of A M RImes, cast by
lands of H C Mltehell and C J
Martm, and west hy lands of W G
Spahler and A M RImes LeVIed
on as the property of Mrs J S
.RImes lor taxes for the years 1938
and 1Jl39
That tract of land located In the
180l!�d dlSlDlct of Bulloch county,
c!,ntamlng 168 IIcres, bounded north
by rJaudsl 01 estate of,O IC IJeLoach,Mrs 9 A Zetterower and W !? J{en
nedy, .sat by I"",ds of W Il �ennedy
and R F Fol'Iiham, south and west
by lands of C C DeLoach estate
LeVIed on as the property Qf OtIS
Waters lor taxes for tlte years 1933,
19:!l1, 1936 19�61 19�7, 1�88 and 1989That tract 01 land l�ted In the
1803rd dIstrICt of Bulloch county,
oontammg 42 acres bOl'nded north
by lands of ¥rs Ou�aa ;Woodward
and estate lands C C �eLoac", east
by Brooklet publtc road, south and
west by lands of Mrs OUlda Wood
wa<d LeVIed on as the property of
Mrs G R Waters for toxes for the
years 1938 and 1939
That tract of land located In the
45th dIstrIct of Bulloch county, ,on
talnlng 148 acres bounded north by
lands now or formerly owned hy C
L Neville east by run of Lotts
creek, south by lands formerly own
cd by W.shtngton Hodges and L B
Brannen and west by lands formerly
owned by L B Brannen LeVIed on
as the property of Mrs Juhan G
Anderson for taxes for the years 1938
and 1939
That lot of land located tn the
town of NeVIls tn the 1803rd dIS
tnct of Bulloch county contllmtng
'h of one acre bounded north by
lands of Fed Hodges eBtate east by
unnamed Stl eet south by lands of
Arnte Lamer and \\eat by load flom
NevJ1s to Grovchmd LeVied on as
the PI opel ty of Carthel Hagan for
taxes for the yem s 1937 1938 and
1939
Lots 13 ond 12 as shown on a
plat of the town of NeVIls tn the
1803rd dIstrIct Bulloch county made
bv the AtlantIC Engmeerlng Com
pan) and of record In the office of
the clerk of Bulloch superior COUl t
In plat book 1 page 4 and reference
IS here had to the same LeVied on
as the plopertv of L I. Hendrtx for
tax�s for the vears 1937 1938 and
1939
That lot of land located
1803rd dlstnct of Bulloch county
contamlng 164 acres bounded north
by lands of estote of R Sllnmons
enst by lands of Walton NesmIth
south by lands of G A LeWIS and
lands fm m"rly owned by Coy S Ne
smIth and west by lands of B 0
Hodges estate LeVIed on as the
property of James T NesmIth for
taxes for the years 1938 and 1939
That certam lot of land located tn
the 1523rd dIstrIct of Bulloch county
con taming 137 acres bounded north
by lands of J H Bradley and J C
Barnes east by lands of MIller VIn
son south by londs of Mrs S H
NesmIth estate and west by lanas of
Jack Emanuel LeVIed on as the prof)
erty or Harry Moore for toxes for the
years 1936 1937 1938 and 1939
That lot of land located on Johnson
street In the CIty of Statesboro
bounded northwest by Johnson street
90 feet northeast by lots 34 and 44
290 feet southeast by Brown street
91 feet south\\ est by lots 37 and 47
275 8 feet and bemg lot.. 35 36 46
and 46 of the Chns E Cone sub dl
VISIon as shown by plat of same of
record In plat book No I page 45
LeVIed on as the property of Mattle
J ermgan for taxes fm the years 1937,
1938 and 1939
ThIS Apnl 9 1940
L M MALLARD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
NotIce to the public Is hereby given,
as reqUIred by ...tlon 87 808 of the
code of Georgia, that W G NoviU..
&8 sohcltor general of the Oreechee
JudICial circuit, In whIch lie. the Por­
tal Consolidated School Dlatrlct of
Bulloch county, bas tills day filed
111 the oftlce of the clerk of the ....
perlor court of said connty a peti­
tIon to confirm and validate an filsl1ll
of bonds by the snld 11""001 dl.trId
m the amount of ten thousand doll!lZlo
for the purpo�e ol,b�ildlng alld equlp­
plqg a new �udlWrium for said scliool,and other lmjlrovements thereto,
w'b,eh bondJi are alleged In Bald peti­
tion to have been authtlmed by ..
election for that purpose hald In said
school district on April �, 1940, which
resulted m fa,or' of the issuance
thereof, saId bonds to 1M! twenty ID
number, and the denomination of flve
hundred dollars each numbered from
one to twenty, both Inclusive, to bear
date of June 1, 1940, to bear lOtereat
from date at the rate of four per
cent per annum, Interest payabl.
annually aD January 1st of each yeardthe principal ,to mature and be pal
off as follows Bund number one on
Janual'Y 1, 1942, and the remaining
mneteen bonds, In numerical order,
one bond on January 1st 0 each year
thereafter for mneteen conaecutlve
years so that the whole amount wllJ
have been paId off by January 1,
1961 and that pursuant to an order
granted by Honorable William Wood­
ram Judge of saId court, the said
petItIOn wIll be heard before saId
court at 10 o'clock a m on April
22 1940 at the court hous� In States
boro Georgia
WItness my hand and seal of of­
tice thIS ApIII 4th 1940
F I WILLIAMS,
Clerk Bulloch SuperIOr Court
(llapr2tc)
_
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc 'Outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash, before the
court house dQor In Statesboro, Geor­
gIa on the filst Tuesday In May,
1!40 \Vlthm the legal hours of sale,
the follOWing deSCribed property
leVied on under one certam Ii fa 18
suecl from the CIty court of Stotesboro
In favor of Semmes Hardware Co
agamst Foss Blothers, leVied on as
the property of Sam J Foss (Sam J
Foss Gm Co) to WIt
Two 7 hne shafts In engine room,
WIth bearmgs and hangers, one drive
pulley 24x16 on same shaft, two drive
belts SIX ply 12 mches WIde, about
60 feet and about 24 feet, two fan
belts SIX or five ply, about 80 feet
long each one anVIl, one drIll press
and one dISC two 3 hne shafts WIth
pulleys attached, one dISC and two
tlUck pulleys
Above property being heavy and
expensIve to handle, wlll be sold at
the court house door but dehvered at
the place where now located, the gin
house at Lehue HaginS
Levy made by H R RIggs, deputy
sherIff and turned over to me for ad
vertlsement and sale m terms of the
law
Th,s 6th day of April 1940
L M MALLARD, SherIff
BHERIFF'S BALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday m May, 1940,
WIthin the leg!!1 hours of sale, the fol­
lOWing dscrlbed property leVIed on
under one certam fi fa based on fore­
closure of hIll of sale to seoure debt
Issued flom the CIty court o� States­
boro m favor of Sea Island Bank
against R F Anderson, levied on as
the ploperty of R F Anderson, to
WIt
One red mate mule about 10 years
old welghlllg ah'!>ut 1,100 poundg, 4
mIlk cows, 20 bU8hel. of com, one
1 horse wagon, one Joe harrow one
1 horse tum plow, one Planet Jr
culttvator! one rachet stock
Levy 1I\'ade by H R RIggs, deputy
shertff, and turned over to me for ad
vertlsement and sale In terms of the
laThls A rll 0, 1840.
M �!ALtARD, Sberlfl' COS.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ceunty
:Tosh Mart/,n adminIstrator of the
estate of M. MarguerIte R Martin,
late of saId county, deceased haVing
apphed for dIsmISSIon from saId ad
mInIstratIon, notice 1� hereby given
�hat saId apphcatlOn \Vlll be heard at
my offi�e on the first Monday m
].fay 1940
ThIs April 9 1940
J E l!4cCROAN,Ordmary
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SIMS SUPER STORE
SELF-SERVICE
Friday and Saturday, April 26th and 27th.
WEST MAIN STREET
•
OTHER WASH FROCKS
$1.00 and $1.95
•
1'urely Personal
lItrs. Hmton Booth is vIsIting m
Atlanta -thIs week. Mrs George lItathls, a recent bride,
MISS Nona Thackston and Frank was agaon honored Wednesday even­
Zetterower were visitors in Albany mg when MI s, Cecil Kennedy enter­
Sunday. tained at her home on South lItam
lItrs George MathIs has returned stl eet An arrangement of English
from a VISIt to lItr Math,s at Pensa- dogwood and PInk rosebuds formed
coin, Fin effective decorations for the rooms
MISS Dorothy Potts, of Griffin, where bridge was pla7(ed A dessert
was the week end guest of Mr and course conststtng of strawberry short­
Mrs H H Cownrt. cake, nuts and coffee was served,
M",s. W C DeLoach left Sunday and a miniatui e corsage of yellow
for Cordelo and Bradenton, Fin, to sweetheart roses was used, on each
spend several weeks plate. For high score a frosted pad
M,,!s Christme Caruthers, of Maro- of salted nuts was won by Mrs Sld-
etta, spent the week end WIth her ney Lanier, and for cut Miss Lillian
mother, Mrs J L Caruthers Blankensnip received the prtze,I=:::::::::::::::::::::������������������������
Mr and Mrs. Bob Mtkell attended 1\ glass ash tray filled with nuts
the Murray-Th,gpen wedding m Way- Novelty dishes filled WIth home­
cross last Sunday afternoon made mints were given fOI high score
MI. and Mrs Alex Crcmartie, of at each table, and ;those winnmg
Hazlehurst, spent the week end With were MISS Reta Lee, of Savannah;
I\1r nnd Mrs E G Cromai tie. MISS Helen Brannen, and Mesdames
II1t's W,ll,e Lamb and Mrs Ina I MathIS, D C. Proctor and A L Wal­Chapman spent last Wednesday WIth leI Mrs MathIS was also the reclp­M" Reba Chllpmnn at Portal I,ellt of a Imen luncheon set Other
John \Vesley .Iohnston, of Roanoke, guests WeH! MISS Nell BlackbUln,
Va, Vlslted MISS Julie Johnston and MISS Ruby Leo Jenes, MISS Abbie
.James Johnston dUl'lIlg the week Kate RIggs, MISS Gertie Seligman,
Doyle Gray has ,eturned to San MISS LIlia Mae Howard, MISS Grnce
Pedlo, Calif, aftct a ten-days' VISIt GI ay, M,ss ElVIe Maxwell. of Dub­
to his parents. Mr and MIS Wllhe 1m, and Mrs A J Bowen, MIS Hol­
Gray lis Cannon, Ml s Frank Mikell, Mrs
MISS Isabelle SOlllet, of Homer- Charhe Randolph, Mts Wendel
VIlle, spent the week end as the guest BUlke and Mrs John DaVId, of
of her parents, Mr and MI s. Brooks SWQ111sboro
Sorner
MISS Sallie Maude Temples, of
BrunswIck, was the week-end guest
of her parents, Elder and Mrs A E
Temples
Mr and Mrs Carl Collins, of Co-
in Parties Continue
For Mrs. Mathis
Wesley Moore spent Sunday
Dubin, JEUO ASSORTED FLAVORS 2 Padtages 9c
STREAK '0 LEAN BACON Pound 7�c
PURE LARD 1 pound carton 7c
PINK SALMON No.1 Tall 2 For 25e )f
LITfUCE HARD HEAD ge
BREAKFAST BACON SLICED 15ePOUND
NECKBON� 2 POUNDS 15e
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Shelton spent
Monday III Augusta. The air literally permeated with
Frank Farr was a VISItor on At- scholarship during the past week
Junta durmg the week. . whcn we had so mllny noted educa-
Mrs. Brooks Simmons returned tors here for the Georg ia PI ogress
S nda from a VISIt III Atlanta. Day. And you
had only to viait the
u y college to see how many of our own
Mrs. James Johnston spent a few I townspeople took advantage of theseday. this week WIth relatives m Rlch- forums. Maude Edge appeared on the
m'ond Va program, and when we think of the
DI
'
and Mrs E N Brown have as man" different things
Maude does, we
.
wonder how we did without her the
their guest her mother, Mrs Chance, many years she lived In the East.
of Garfield I She reads the Bra ille language and has
Mrs. Eugene Jones and little son, I translated books
Into It for the blind.
Jack of Atlanta, are guests of rela-I We couldn't begon the enumerate the, thinga she docs, but she IS constantly
tives here. 'out getttng help for the less fortu-Mr. and Mrs. Leff Deboach spent nate.-Gettmg buck to the VISItors,
Sunday III Claxton WIth Mrs and lItrs \ quote a bit of informal entertainingW. B DeLoach took .place over the week end for them,
lit W H Page and MISS Sal a and they
went away loud tn their
rs .
I praise of our town -Hnl dly any agePage, 'Of Lyons, ale guests of Mr and missed seeing "Gone With the Wmd,"
Mrs. B V Page. I and 'One lady who has never been to
Hmton Booth spent Sunday '" the show bcfoi e went, and at seventy­
SwaInsboro as guest of Mr and Mrs., five she says she IS Just reahzing whatshe has becn mlssmg. M,s. D DGIbson Johnston. ,Arden IS another who, hke the othel
MI s BIlly Lunn, of Chadeston, S·I mIllion people, hked it, says she
e" was the guest of rclntlves here
I
wantA to send n bouquet of hel own
durmg the week. tlowels
to Susan Myrick nfto! �eemg
the PlctUJ 0, because she \Va� South·M,ss Lucy Stokes. of Pembroke, elner enough to he c"pable of gomg
was the week-end guest of Mr and, 0 Hollywood and tell the dllectors
MIS \Vllhc BI nnan I Just what we sny and ho\\ we say
lItrs. Joseph Hamtlton, of OoJando, 'It.-Kel mIt Call' pl'oved to be.a lealh t M: d HDr QUIZZ" at the Chamber of Cont-Fin., 18 VISIting er palen 5, 1 r an I marce La(lies' Night dmne! He de­lItrs. Lowell Malla,d hghted the guests as he asked them
Mr and Mrs B C. Lamb returned everythmg flam the clothll1g a baby
thiS week after spcnc.ilOg' SIX weeks I
wears to questIOns of politICS [t was
, 'th relattves m Floroda a g,eat mght, and the
men proved
VI genial hosts -It was too lI1uch for
Mrs. Sue Weathersby, of Jackson- I lIttle Bonnie Woodcock to receIve all
vlJle, is spending two weeks WIth her the gIfts and attentIon whIch new­
Sister, Mrs R Lee Moore I comers recC\vc, so onc day last week
Mtss Doretha Deal, of Atlanta, a package came fOI Bonl1le (Sel1lot),
I and on opemng It she
found a lovely
spent the week end \"'1th hm' parents, stiver SCI VICC.-SUI ely fe\\ graduates
lItr. and Mrs. W. P Deal Illre gomg to be much happIer thanMrs. OIa Hmes IS the guest thIS Alfred Merle 001 man thIS week when
week of Mr. and Mrs. J C. Hmes and
I she receIves a beautiiul !lew convert.-
\ Ible coupe for a graduatIon gtft. and_: Mr. and Mrs Jtm Moore. also willspermgs of a trip to opera
Josh Marton, of JacksonVIlle, was, th,s week III Atlanta, and later a
the guest dUI mg the week of hIS 1 trip
to Caliiornon. The car WIll go to
mother, lItrs. C. M. Martm her thIS week and she WIll enJoy
hav-
M Charlie Howard and Mrs Ma-' ong It these last weeks
at Wesleyhan
-
rs.
I From all the mformatlon gat eredmie Lou Kennedy spent several days concermng the annuul May Day exer­
durmg the week at Dothan, Ala I clses at the college m the next few
MISS DOl othy Carolyn RIggs had
I
weeks, we nrc sm4e It Will fat surpass
as her week-end guests MIsses Mar-
I anythlllg ever atten'pted there They
I are to have groups of dnnceIs reple-gat et Allen and Sarah Evelyn Cook .entmg the dIfferent dances smee the as dmner gue.ts Sunday MI,,""
Mr and Mrs A L. Waller and MI.l tIme of George Washongton, "jith Dotetha Deal and Bonme Hodges, andand lItrs Dedrock Waters formed a, costumes true to the partICular dance W,lbu, Ga"rett
party VISiting 1I1 Savannah Sunday I The people of Statesboro
look fOI-
Lamat SlOll110nS has letulned to
wa�d to Muy Day WIth keen delight,
HInes Smith and Charles Brannen, and each year the attendahce grows Portsmouth, New Hampshire,
after a
students at G M C., Mllledgevllle, Such a beautIful settlllg on the open ten-day,' VISIt to hIS mother, Mrs
spent the week end at then homes' all' theatre wlth Its natUlal stage Homer Simmons
),ere. I and shrubbel y and lake behind the OllIff DeLoach, 'Of Ft. Lauderdale,
h f M FI 1 stage If you
see Sue Hammack and
MISS Nona Hogart ,0 lanll, a, Hone;r Bowen domg all unusual Fla, soent sevmsl days here as the
was the guest durll1g the week of "mount of trekkll1g back and fotth guest of Mt and Mrs Claud Howard
Mrs. S W LeWIS and MIS S E Ho·
I
to the college, they are probably put- and other relatIves
garth. ,tmg the finoshong touches to the cele- Mrs Ed Wade and little son. EddIe,
Mrs. P G Walkel spent Monday,ltl bratlon -WIll se�;OUND TOWN of Parrot, spent several day; durlllg
Savannah, and from there went to I the week as the guests of Mr andOteen, N. C, for a VtSlt WIth Mr. Ed M,k.lI spent the week end at MIS Dean AndelsonWalke, Daytona Beach, Fla Dr and Mrs Hugh Arundel have
Mrs. S. B Kennedy, of Metter, I MISS Bonnell Akms \\8S
a VISiter as gue ts hiS uncle and aunt, MI and
was here Tuesday to attend the bIrth-I In Savannah Monday
Mrs RIchard Owen, of Grosse lie,
day party of her gl andson, CecIl DI and Mrs A L Clifton spent MICh, and DeLand, Fla
Kennedy Jt the" eek end at Adel . Mt and Mrs LeWIS Akllls and sons,
MISS Ida Seligman, of Atlanta, I Mr and Mrs Horace Snllth were Ralph, Lamar and BIlly Bruce, VISItedspent several days durmg the week I VISltOlS III S,wannah Tuesday their· son, Halold Akms, 111 Bal nes-
as the guest of hel patents, Mr and
\ MISS Mary
Sue AkinS spent the VIlle durmg the week end
Mrs L Sehgman \\eek end With fllends m Atlanta MIS L E Glass, of La-voma, spent
Mrs J C Mtllel, Mrs Flenllng Chalhe Howatd and MISS Lola Mae sevelal days during the week as the
Ackerman and Mt and Mrs Harold' Howatd spent Sunda)' as guests of guests of her daughter, Mrs Hoke
Stallmgs, of Charleston, S C., wele
I
MI and Mrs James Auld at Port Brunson and MI' B,unson
the week-end guests of Mr and Mrs. \1 \Yentv.orth Mr Mattie Screws, of Savannah,Aliled Dorman Mr and MIS James 0 Ltndsey, has been vIsltmg relatives and
I MISS Myrtle Londsey and
M,ss Mary fllends m Statesbolo and Brook-
1 E.denfield VISited Iclattves m Savan- let fOl the past thlee weeks
: nah last week end Mr� J D TIllman has retulned
!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!I MIS Weyman Guntel, JU'Ilmy and flom Savannah and .IS pendmg
a
I Betty Gunter and Ed Dlllald, of Lou- whIle WIth Mr and Mrs Joe TIllman
l,svoIle, wete guests Sund"y of MI and Mr and Mrs Juloan TIllman
I.,nd MIS C. B Mathews MISS Mary EdIth Granger and MISS
I Mrs Roy Lamer was the guest fOl Evelyn Zettel 0\\ er, of Jesup, were
I a fev. days durmg
the week of hel the week end guests of Moss Sara THREE O'CLOCKS
F 'd d S t . ..1' I daughter,
Mrs. B D Kmg, and Mr Rtchardson at the Rushmg Hotel Mr and Mrs J P Fay were hosts
rl ay an a uruay
,Kmg at theIr home
m Pelham MISS Carolone Blitch, of Canton, to the Thre<! O'clocks and other
MI nnd MIS. L SelIgman, M,sses and MISS Mary Margaret BlItch, of guests Froda)' evening at theIr home
WEINERS, best grade l5c : Ida, Ruth and GertIe Seligman and Swainsboro, were the week-end guests at Adabelle
A dehctous outdoor
All meat, skinless lb. I A M Seligman were donner guests of their mother, Mrs. W H Bhtch supper, consIsting of barbecue�stew,
lof relatIves In Claxton Monda), even· Mrs Grady K Johnston and chll- combinatIon salad, plokles, cake and
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 25c I mng dren, KIm, Lane and Mary John, spent coffee, was set'ved4S-oz. can 2 for
1
M'rs Harry McElveen and httle the week end as the guests of her
son, Haroy Jr, of SylvanIa, were the parents, Mr and lItrs J L Lane, at MATRONS' CLUB
LYE Hooker's 6e week-end guests of her mothel. Mrs MontIcello One of the most dehghtful pal tIes
___________ca_n__ W R Woodcock They were lamed D G Lee spent the week end 111 of the week was gtven Tuesday aft-
Sunday by MI McElveen Daytona as guest of Dr and Mrs et noon when Mrs James A. Branan
Mrs H G !\toore, who has been Harold Lee He was accompanoed entertall1ed the Matrons' Club and a
VISIting Mr and Mrs J E Dubberly home by MISS MarCIa Lee, who wtll few other guests at her home on
In GlennVille, has returned here to VISit relatives here for several weeks Church street Bowls of sweetheart
spend awhIle WIth Mr. and Mrs G Mr and Mrs Howell Cone and MI roses and other Spt Ing flowers formed
E Bean MIS Dubberly accompamed and Mrs John Kennedy, of Savan- effective decoratIOns for the rooms m
'her here for the day Sunday nah, and Mr and
Mrs W C PItner wl1lch guests played hearts A box
Mr and MIS George P Donaldson, and son, \Valter, of Athens, were hCloe of candy fOi floatmg prize went to
of TIfton, spent the week end here as Tuesday to attend the funeral of MISS Mrs S W Le,,�s, and fOI hIgh score
the guests of hIS parents, Mr and Anne Groover Mrs J C O'Neal, of HapeVIlle, re-
Mrs. R F Donaldson Mr Donaldspn S,dney Dodd, of Greensboro, N C, celved a dainty handkerchIef Mrs.
participated m the Georgls Progress VISited Mt" and MIS E A Smith Branan's lefleshments conSisted of IProgranl at Teachcts College FrIday ciul"1ng the week, and was accompa- str,\\\bOl'IY shortcake, sandWIChes, oi-I and Saturday ",ed hallie FrIday by Mrs Dodd and ,,'es, s"lted nuts and glng>tale Mel11-Mrs B C. Brannen and Mrs Sidney 31 d, \\ ho had been spendmg
I
bers present were Mesdames LeWIS,
RaleIgh Brannen spent Monday IIIght three weeks WIth her parenla J L Mathews, Joe Watson, A J
III Savannah as guests of Mrs Ed Mr and Mrs F D Thackston, MISS Mooney, B H Ramsey, Homel SII11-
Been Mrs Been and lIttle daughtet
'I
Joyce Thackston and J ,hn Thacl<ston mons, D B Tuo net, J E Donehoo, M.
MYI tlce, a�companted them hallie and and Mr and Mrs Homer Melton and S PIttman, W W Edge Guest. In­
WIll spend the relllBlndel' of the week daughtels, Lucy and Elizabeth, for",- cluded Mesdames O'Neal E A SmIth,
as guests of Mt and Mrs RaleIgh ed a party spending Sunday WIth MI Glenn Bland, Joe Fletcher, CeCIl Bran-
Bra nen and Mrs DeWItt Th...ekston III TIfton atlel Ben Deal
INTERDENOMIN ATIONAL
BIBLE STUDY
T. N. T. SEWING CLUB
The TNT Sewirig Club was de­
lightfully entertamed Fl't(lay after­
noon by Mrs. Frank lItikell at her
home on North Mam street After
an hour of sewing, a variety of sand­
\Y-Iches, candy and ten were served.
Bit thday gIfts were presented to
Mesdames Ernest HarriS, Andrew
Herrington, Kennlt Carr and L V.
Wllhamson
The Queen of Sheba will be the
subject for discusslon at the BIble
study Fr-iday afternoon at three
o'clock m the coffee shop "t the Ru h­
ong Hotel
FAMILY REUNION
Chll,lren and gr,1IldchlldrclI spend­
Ing Sunday as guests of M,. and
�11-s W C DeLoach were MI and
MIS Malk Dekle, of Cordele, Mrs
M H GlIsson, BI adenton, Flu, Mr
and M,s Atthut Mulock and MISS
...
METHODIST WOMEN
The 'Vomen's MISSIOIu\IY Society
of the Methodist church WIll meet m
church Monday afternoon at 8:30 and
begm the study of "Homeland Har­
vest," by Arthur Ltmollze, the home
mIssIon study for ti,e year. Ail mem­
bers are remtnded to be present and
on time.
Jeanette Dekle, Augusta; MISS L,z
DeLoach, Savannah, Mr and Mrs.
Reppard DeLoach and son, Denny,
and MI and M,s Charhe Rnndolph
and chIldren, VirgInia D and Charles
JI , of Statesboro
On Thursday Mrs Cnl nle Harvey
entertamed fOI' Mrs MathIS WIth a
luncheon at her home on Inman street
Summel flowers were used as a cen­
terptece Covers were laid for Mrs
MathIS, Mrs. A. L Waller, MISS Bobby
SmIth. lItlSS Nelle Blackburn and
Mrs Robert Bland Mrs Harvey's
gift to the bride was monogrammed
stationery
lumbus, were the week-end guests of
hIS parents, MI and Mrs B V Col­
hns, here
Bobby and Donald Durden, of Gray­
mont, were week-end guests of theu'
grandparents, Mr and Mrs R F
Donaldson
One of the prettIest. partIes of the
month was the buffet supper at whtch
the members of the BaptIst Y \V A
entertatned for Mrs Math.. The
guests first gathered at the home of
MISS Neil Blackburn, whel e the host.­
ess aSSIsted· by her mother, served
tomato cock'taIl With Iltz crackers..
The pat ty then went to the hORle of
Mls Kermit Carr, where the supper
was selved The color scheme of pmk
and white was used throughout the
hvmg room and dmmg room Bridge
tables \\ ere set m the ilvmg room
With smull corsages nUllkmg each
place The dtntng table was covered
WIth a cut work Imen cloth A crystal
bo\\ I fiiled WIth pmk cal natIons and
ferns formed the centerpiece With
trople candelabl a holdll1g lighted pmk
tapers On the servmr: table burned
whIte tapers WIth a large brIde's cake
topped ",th horseshoe (l'Ood-Iuck
charm surrounded With n garland of
plllk sweet peas Pastel mmts In
crystal compotes were placed at in­
tervals on both tables The menu con­
Sisted of an al rav of summer foods.
The bride cut the cake, whIch was
served WIth heaven I)' hash After the
suppel' the member; of the Y W A
presented Mrs MathIS v.�th a blue
satlll hostess gown As the guests
departed each wrote a good luck WIsh
to the br.de The centerpIece on the
\\ rltlOg desk was of sweetheart roses
The guests ",eluded MISS Mary Mc­
NaIr, Mrs W,lhe Henry Temples,
MISS Erma Spears, MISS AbbIe Kato
RIggs, MISS Nelle Blackburn. MISS
GraC€ Gray, MISS Rubye Lee Jones,
MISS Fiances Blackburn, MISS Cor­
mne Veatch. Mrs A L Waller, lItrs
D C Proctor, M,·s. S,dney Lallier,
MISS Cathet me Denmark. MISS La·
tane Lamer, Mrs Carr and Mrs
Mathis
MISS Nona Hogatth, Mrs S E
Hogal th and MISS Lillian Hogarth
VISited relattves dUllOg the week at
Brunson, S C.
Mr and Mts Hubert MIkell had
...
Mr and MIS W E Cartet, of Way­
el05S, who spent the week end With
her parents, Mr and Mrs H D An­
derson, left Sunday for Daytona
Beach to VISIt Mrs W H Shall>e
USave!
LARGE OCTAGON SOAP
3 BIG BARS loe
$5.95
BALLARD'S BLUE BIRD
FLOUR
BY EST
121bs.
4ge
BEST
�4 lbs.
89C
.' "SEASONS"
$2.95 and $3.95
L. J SHUMAN & CO
The annual May Day pageant ",ill Alfred Dorman, local wOOlesal<l
be presented at this college Frlda'1
afternoon, 'May 3rd, in the ampi-
grocer, will pr... lde at the opelliag
.... ion next Tueeday mornln« whentl.eatre behInd the gyronaainm, ac- the Untted States Wholesale Groeen
cording to Mi88 Sue Hammack. At convene IU annul .e..ion at DeSoto
that bme Rose Lockhart, May Queen, Hotel, .Sa......nah.
will be crowned by her maid of honor. The responsibility to pre..." atMary Edna Gunter. f the opening se.. lon com.... to Mr.
The court attendants of the queen Donnan by reasou of the fact that
arc as follows. Senior claas, Pat be is one of the me-presidents of
Pagett, Anne Breen and SIbyl Strick- tbe organization and has tieen a rag_
land, rumor class, Frances Breen, ular attendant at the meetlngtl heldCleo McLeod and Juhe Meadows; at various places for many recent
.ophmore el ...s, Betty Smith and years.
Eqla Beth Jones; freslunen, cl4!Js, �Y EDNA GUNTER On the program for the opening
Cuthertne Joyner and Jewell Evans.
FARMERS URGED
session, to be introduced by our local
The program wiU be made up of menlhant, are Paul B. Willis, presi-
types of danctng since 1796 A dem- dent As.oclated Grocery Manufacmr-
onstration of tbe type of dance which ro VOTE SATlJRDAY e", of America; E. J. Mallory, seer&­...aa used In honor of Wasbtngton's tary, who will speak on "Trade Bar­
blrthda::...m 1796 Wl!J begin the pro" President IIf United Farmers riers," and J. H. MeLuurin, presideatgram wulch Will be concluded by S I of the organi.ation.th f h < trong Y Approves Ballotcae 0 t e <wentieth centur'1. The for Soil Conaarvatl'on. One of the malt worthwhile fea-complete program follows Episode � tures of the busm.... program will be The gs n committee of the Wom-
A rural houstng commIttee was
I, colomal scene, birtbday ball hOll- Every land owner in Bulloch county the addre.s Tuesday afternoon at 2
an's Club i. lponaorIng alia_
recommended to the county comml.-
onng the Father of our country, 1796: IS urged to go to the polls Saturda)" o'clock by Hon, Wright Patman. con-
.how to be held Wednesday, Hay II.
sloners at the regular meettng of the
Episode II, pioneer scene, after � 10g- MlLy 44, between 9 11. m. and 2 p. Ill., gressman from Texal, on the subject at.;::e W��'. Club l'OOm.
Urtited GeorgIa Farme... Those
rollwg in the wild. of Ohio, 1808- and express tllemaelves toward the of monopolies.
folo ng rules will govern the
_� th d
1880; Episode .aI, slavery s cell e, soil consen'ation d.stn·ct, savs W. H. Converting TuesdDv, the convention
show:
nam"" m e recommen atton are W 1830-1855, m a cotton patch back nf Smith, prestdent of the county' Unl'ted will continue throug-"h Th"-dav, -'th 1. Any pel'Bon tn Statesboro allliR. Anderson, E L Womack, Jobn th "b h "E . od IV S uth �o ,-, Bulloch county may exhibit m thl.H. Olltff, H W MIkell, and J. Dan e tg ouae; pIS e ,0 ern Georgia Fanners' organization. a full program eaclo day. In addl- Ibow. Pot planb moat have been ,.
Lamer.
scene, 1856-1860, life was gracious This to one of the major projects tion to the bllsin••s �ession, a round exhJbitor's po_ulan thme month.
Mi•• {rma Spears, home demonstra-
and gay jnst �ore the war botween the UGF bas attempted to promote of .ocllli functions wiU mark tbe S08- prior to et<hibitlon.
tion agent, discussed the AAA mat-
the states; �PI�ode V, m tbe days of ·Mr. Smith polated out. In November' sion, In which the ladles of the party 2. The hoU1'8 for eDterins the ex-
the ga ti 1890 1.000 ja
hiblta will be from 8:30 a. m. to 12180
tress program at the meeting The .
y nme ea, - , zzy. the orgaDWltion appealed to the state will be gIven a large part. The high- noon.
ateering commIttee of the UGF w..... "_loalC
and n._ modes of .transporta- 8011 conservatioo committee for a di... Ugbt of the entertainment feature 3. Only one entry in each tlirialoa
urged by W H. SmIth, president, to
tion made life. move fas.ter; Episod� trict to' be known as the Ogeechee will be the barbL'(lue at noon Wedne&:- of a claaa wil1 be received from all
oo-operat.e' WIth the AAA atld help
VI, tbe emergtng twentteth century, Rtver Wllter Shed A hen i wa day at tbe Savannah Sugar "-finery,
exhibitor
1914 1940 th "b I" d" 'It-
. r ng 8 \1 ., .... 4 AU entr'.... �II � entered 111 th.
take the applications for the mat- -,'.
e Ig app e an J held on January 23 whell tbe land _icll company will, be boBta. "'e ord�r 111 wblch theJ' are received.
tress program Members of thts
terbug' SWtng out. owners preaent e"pressed themselves same evening tbere will be a ball 6. Each et<hlblt wlll be entareil b,
commIttee are W R Anderson, Steph- HAS HIS LEG BROKEN
....,bcing 100 per cent favorable to tbe under the atypic"", of the WC880n Oil Ilumber. • . .
en AldeDman, H. L Alien. John H. pin. Afte" the referendum on )lilY and Snowilrlft Company at the DeSoto
6. Exlalb,tora must ":fry their 0_
Olhff, L E. LtndBey, Dan W Hagtn
IN OnD ACCIDfNT 4, if the vote 18 favorable, the letrlll Hotel ' �����bi;��Chna::. be. markecl
J. H. Wyatt, D 'F Driggers. W. E:' Frank Mtkell, young buamL'S' lIlan machmery WiU be set up ....hereby the (t 111 contemplatl!d, Mr Dorman . 'I. While the comm'� wiU exer­
Cannady. J A. Denmark, N. J. Cox of Statesboro, t9 c,!nfined to his � !'tate_!oil co"""rvation committee' can says, that tbl\rB wiD be from two
cise care tn .aferuUdbla the exbiblb.
and M' M Rwibong for several davo with a', b�olt:eri leg co;-<>pe ....te with the farmers in the to three thouand pi!l'IIG1IS k�dlrIjf 1�Unct111 dilclabu aIL.llab1ll1ix for, 't,. _ th·· oa8 or damage to ElXhlblta or per-Fred G. Blitch,' secretary, stated whIch he sustailied in a most lilt"""1 ���nty <WIt destre tbe ael'Vlcl!. Ilf the 10 conventio? Theae, will. come sOIlAI I1rope�y of exhibitor.
that 3t3 members of tbe UGF need- accident.
", ' trained men to be placed here. It w1l1 �rom many. faT di8tant polnta, rld- 8. F11!,,,!,,!!,,, entered 'mnt be gro
ed to reneoW the ... membership prior At bis farm near Reglste.l:, o,!�' da" then be necesaary for farmer. want- Ing by tram, b'1 auto Md by air. by
exhtilltor. . ,
to June last week tnspecti, ng the WO""i iD'oro.- iog the aid from the organization to
Mr. Dorman has wri�1' to a large 9t1c•If necesaary tor display ,o� u-n ,..," .,',,'. b f Ita arrangemellt, thoae growa b7For the membership COlDotlttee In res., 11. negro band was plowing a �I[ [?r it, as' 'the plan ill not com- n.um er o. the leaders of the orgsmz... oth�r than exhibItor may be naed.
1940 Mr Smith named H L. Allen, borse which became frightened and PuI�0'1\1 but optional to tbo,"" wllo tlOn Invtttng thl!1ll to come through 10. 000", open from 3 to 9 p. m.
George Scarboro, T 0 Wyna, C A. ran away with th. pia..... ,Running1into destru It; Statesboro and stop with him for a 11. ,EXIlIbita may be remo"ed fro..
PeacOck,' J A. Brannen, J. E. Par- a barbed wire fenoe, the 110rse eon- The regular voting places will be '""t� as they go toward Savannah. bullding
aftar 11:00 p. IlL
'
'_L E L uaed f t1i f H .in_
Section A-Roses:
r",n, . Womack and C W Colltns tinued his rampage until he lWI sut- or ere erendnm. Landownel'll
e IS expec_ a great many of Claas I-Seat BIngle 'blodm, wbite.
from Portal; for Brooklet he named rounded Mr. Mikell and trIpped' hllll w1Io caltrult be at the polUi may yote hi. frIend. to be In stateslloro with- OIa•• 2-Be8t single hloom, ,mk.
W Lee McElve<!n, Roloble Belcher, in the entanglement, breaktllg hi.' leg by mail by procurihg a'Card from the
'In tbe next two or three days as bIB Clasa 3-Beat Bingla bloom, JaIIow.
J. H Wystt, Brooks and EddIe La- at the knee county ageot'. olfice and mailia« It pests.
. Claos 4-Beat single blOOBl. red.
Uter J W R be ,--- J N 'h to the ord,n ••y p�r to Io·e cl081ng F h' Sh Ob
Clasa S-De8t alngle bloom, t'wotGDe.
•. 0 r�, . . Rus _ � • ,v UI
as 10
CIM.6-Beat red radl8llce, (a) ...
mg, for Denmark. J A Denmark, Weather Instrument' hllu�. n op serves gle bloom; (b) tltlee or more bloo....
R. P MIller, J T Whltaker, H H. Falls in The County
Th06C on charge of th� polls as Its Third Anniversary CIaB.7-8""t pink radiance, (a'
Zetterower, J H. Ginn and Ruf.... named by Mr SmIth are: Iii the «th single bloom; (b) three or more
BnU'tf. f W k M
-- , dtatrict, J,m' ,Ih S-:clt:'·_�' and J. V· [II today'. Issue the .....hlon Shop blooms.en; or arnoc. ,M. Rush-, Interest attaches to the statement L�" -� , , Claas 6-Best arranl8ment of roaes.
mg, H. W Mikell, L. F Martin, P that there fen on a farm m the Hagan Anderson; 45th,
W R. AndeTllon and ann.unces Its titird Mniverkary laie: Clasa'9-Best eollection, one bloom
F. Grooy I�' and Fred E Gerald, for dlstnct a few days ago all Instrument
R. D. Bo....en; 46tb, T. D. Vickery and which begms tomorrow. On bhe exact of Hevernl van tie. 1ft one contalller
Mlddle,;",nhd,' Jdhn H Olliff, John whicb had been Bent out the day pre- Bell A. Hendr.cks; 47tbi D. F. Drig-
date of tbe .penmg of thiS 88le thl. correctly labeled.
Gay, J A Metts, L H. Deal, J L cedmg from Atlanta by' the ...eather gers and C M. Graham; 48tb, L. E.
bustnesa started three yellr8 ago, aDd BIl�·�:!;;:Best collection of pol7-
Cannon und J E. Deal; for Stilson, department to record atmospheriC.,.,.... Lindsey
and Dan W. Hllgin; 1209tb, III thts t1llle tt has groWll to be one S.ctlon B-Annual. and PerellDiala:
D. F Dn'!'r:l'r.i. M P Marton, C M. dttwn..,. Frederick Burns, a colored Stephen AideMIlan, John T. Allen and
of the leading "toreH in ,this .ection CI.... ll-Best .�mell larkspar.
Graloam, A A. Groover and E. H. farmer IIvmg near Macedon.a church
M. M. Rushing; I34Oth, W. E. Can- Today tt enjoy" a following of "tead� C1Ml\ t2-Best specuuen sllapcirasoa
From Bulloch TImes, May 4. l�H'. Brown; fDr Ogeeche<!, L E Lmdsey, found the mstrument on btS plaRta� nady and Carl [ler; 1523rd, J. H. Wy- customers for many mlleR around.
CllltllIl3-Best specimen stock.
R. Lee Moore. of Statesboro, was J C Quattlebaum, D B Frankl. tion and complied With the onstntC-
att and RobbIe Beloher; 1547th, J. A_ Through tlie medium of th • .ale Mr. pi�U:r l:;-!;"'!ill��en. dlantitul
�::k�nal Day orator at SylvlLnta last and Horace Hagm, for Leefield, Dan tions to return It by mall to the At- Denmark and L. F. Martin; 1576tb, Seligman expresses
hIS ajl�ec..tion Claa8 IS-Best spec1lllen nasturtium
W Hagtn J Harry Lee H H Oll Ia JO,M H. Ollllf alld J. A Metta·, 1716th, to bl8 friends and customers for their aa&s 16-Best Dpeclmeo doa....
Announc:enlent of J A Branan
' , . .
- nta stsrttng point.
tor cqunty commtssioner appears tn
Iff. James M Waters and J F La.- Whtle lottie IS knoWlI of the metb-
H. L. Allen aM T. O. Wynn; 1803rd, patronage and good will that have POtf�J 17-Best specimen verbetaa.
today's Issue; Mr. Branan is a young mer, for W�st Side, Stephen Alder- od of operatwn, It IS understood that
N. J. COx and J F. Lartier. made th,s progr�s. poaaibJe. ClaaA IS-Best speeimen boll:rbocb
man of sterling 'Worth. man, J., W Anderson and Paul Ne- the. mstrument bad a sort of record- If the majonty of the I� owne'"
Mr, SehgtD8!l IInoot1llCeS that tbe Cia",. l�Best specimen daisy, aD7
Lon Groover, colored, was shot from ,slllltb. tn&, deYlc. winch regIStered certal1\ vote
f..vorab\y for tile inelu8Kn1 of FashIon Shop bas now !>een complste- kind.
ambush alid in.tantly killed by un- The schedule of meettngs on tbe des'red if Ii P rti wb BulJooch county to a SOIl coaservation Iy atr-condltioned III order that h,. CI 2O�Beat dtsplay canditutt.lniown parties at bls bome near Stil- var' 't e f .L' It: I m orma on. a es 0 have district, two 8u"""rvisorsJ from the euatomers ma), bav!, the IItmOst in Cl 21-Best displa)\ fever-fB1l'.
sop at 1 O'c'•• " last ntght. ,to,us
commUDt I s or ",us wee ,d�'<Cuslleti tltA mctdent have su�sted I� Class 22-D_-t displ t pe •''''''''
ed f D M
" 8"-
ty II b ted and 'L h shopping comfDrt. If. announces that,
.,.,.. ay .weo a •
After an absence of four years,
were �nnouno or .rooklet on- that for practical purposes thia story coun WI e appoon, ",en t e Y Cia"" 23-Best diapIa'1 pall8lea.
Edgar Cecil Brannen wrote hts par_ day ntght, Portal Tuesday rugbt, may speak of the Instrument a.' a .ecretary
of state will declare the when tb-: weather gets warm-if it Class 24--Best display lWtmu.
ents, Mr. and M .... W. W BraMen, Middleground Wedllesday ntgbt, Reg- strathoscbpe and. that IS what oar district a legsl body to do business
eyer doe�ne m,ay come In .\ad keep CIL... 26-Be..t display any other
from a pOlnt til )lts8taSlPPi. ISter Thui-sdaY' night, and Ivanhoe readers ar; prtvile...... to cllll It- with the state and federal govern- 0001 at the Faahion Shop, thc most
not l1amad.
....--1 Hiland l' Id f D F d b'
""� 'ments Three addt·ti�-' 8upe-�"--' comfortable store ln Statesboro.
Section C-Bulb., Corms, Tubers.
........ 0 ,�year-o 80'.' 0 r. rl ay nlg!" ' though that IS ,PMlbably not )ts real
u..... .."" '" ClJjas 26--Best gladlolWl.
and Mrs. !t'. M, Holland, recetved 111- The educational films used thts will be elected. 'The SUP!'rvi80rs elect- V"ti S k Class 27-Best Easter lily.JUry to hi. face alld nearly lost 3JI, k .• J.. "10-....1) ,,_ W "name ed .n� appoln'ted will be ,'11 posttion 181 ng � er; .. CIaaa �B�t amarlvll'-
'eye from the dlec:hlU'lJe of a,22.�uge
wee are -....,on.w Ing ""rew orm -'U " n:_' .- C h
-, -
yille with which l'be was' p[a'YiJa«. ' ., and "20. Years of Progress" P.LAY FRIDAY NIGHT to a�"�:4�!,!,a 'IS� .llI)d other aid �t oaptiSt I hurc CJaaa zg....,...Best eaI1a liI'1.
Unprecendented cold wave of yes_ , , MIDDLE'G'DOUND SCHOOL qll'enid farmers tolcarry on soil ero- ClasaO'__ 3BO-BeaBe
t iris.
l.erday morn;n�, wben ice waa plenti- Jury Rerturns Verdl'ct ,.. . I ""_"L' W It ill announced that J. L. Fortlley
""'. t st any other not n_..
�
I
I ' , ---' aton contro, l'ranJ< C.' "rd, state will Section D-Pot Planta.ful In Bulloch connty, has done aImea1; I R hi Will C T"liere wl\I,'& ,a tbree-�t comedy, soil conservat;H>lLIBt, .lI/IPlain,ed.
speak at FIrst Bapti�t chltteh C1M. �Best ,..rantum.
),�;:'bl:rd:,.:eo�c=n:.�� n US ._I_lt_g_ ase "Au!}t B�s!li�, Beats the Band," pre_ AasilltaDce. "".,.. being g�yen. to d,s- next Sunday morning and e"eDing. CIL"" 3ll-Best l!egonia.
7el'lanted. :rhe Jury trying the Lonme Ruah- sen� at Middleground school, Fri- \.riots, accordw.g to Mr. Ward. co!t-
Mr. Fortlley IS recognized among Clas" 34-Eeat fem.
Congressional race W88 waging be- log will ......e 1'IIeoday rught returned day rught. The public ts cordiallv in- ts f th t f tw h
GeorgIa Baptists as one of the Most Ctass 36--Se'lt Ilot listed
Chari E __�_
' .,8 a e ....stgnmen 0, 0 tee - IIlterestmg speakers. He bnngs a Section E-A�tic Arran�m.nt:tween ie dw""", and Eaoch a verdict awvding $6,600 for the vtted. Admi8810n will be five and ten meal worke"" an engtlleer and soil _ Clasa �Wbtte lIowers tD white
GIles; R. M. Sonthwell, of the Bay widow, which verdlet 'Was aimost an cents.
'
special tat, to each c()Ullty, and l'ilnder-
heart warmUlg mesl'8ge tn such a 'container.
district, "rod: "We read about Mr equal divtBion of tbe dIfference be- h th t Ibid 1
Gtles' big fannlllg, and decided it tween the ortginal award of the ap- The ca..t of characters IS ... fol- wg any other. co-operatioq. Uillt the cl'lJlWlIl h�y
a PEIOP c are e CI�8 3'1-Tolles of '1ellow til '1e low
would spoll a good farmer to send
I
praisers and tbe subsequent judgment 10,"",. Allce Morley, Darwe.e DtxoJl; teehrtical workers and farmers find
ose to tm til their interest. He i1- contamer.
bim to .con.........
"
.
of the cout o. ordtnary. Bes So W'll 'h
lustrat.,. his ..eSHages from tM! ac- C"'!'a 38--JTone. of blue in 'ble
... •. sle nner, t ie Lee Hendrix; • ould be done to control �roalon two} Iff h hree cOlltamer.At Mt�en next Frtday evemng rep- Mr. Rushilll', a substantial farmer Betsy I!latter, Lola Mae Woodcock;
teo more t ah, t hundred Ciao. 3�Flowers in' tollea of an}'
Tesentative8 from Statesboro Insti- and businetla man of the Register S. children who are committed to hi. other color tn bJelldlng cOlltaiaar.·
tl1te will debate �th Millen High communit)', died a year ago. His will tmon Trotter, Billy Cannon; ;May D'LOACH·CHURCH TO care tn the home at Hapeville. Come Clasa40-MtniJlture arrang8JJ\eat.
School representatives on the snit- bequeathed approximately $6.000 '" Ketchum, 'WilD1Jltine Blackburn; Hes- HAVE' ANNIVERSARY , CI 1 M' ed bOwl
''''ct, "RP.8oIVed, ""'.-.t women .houU!. chn-hes, hospitals, orphana-' and ki b. H _._ FJ
lind hear btm.
. US 4 - tx •
r ..._ .. �_ e a aw ..eye. oyd Bland; Pilul Th Clasa 42--ArrallgCment of fruit.have the same pnvilege of .nlfrage relatives. The widow contested terms Vernon, Levin Mett.., Frederick Frost, On Thursday, Kay 9, DeLoach'.
e FtrBt BaptlRt church more and CIao.43-At'l'IIaftment of veg&-
as men;" representing Statesboro, uf tbe will ud lIOught a yeara suI>- Roland Hart. church will celebrate it. hnlldredth "I.ore behevea In the care of orphans table•.
George P. Donaldsou, Walter Hunter port. Appraisen aW!Y!d<',d he� $8,000. . All II th f f be I C'-""" A II
and Miss Wilibel Parker' BenefiCUlries under the villi contested
BlUlJversary. persona who are in- aa we Ill! 0 er arms 0 nevo ence. "" '....- rrangement tn wa co....
Evading arrest for eleven years, this award before the ordtnary'll court INT�ENOMlNATIONAL
torested are invited alld are expected T&e speake" Sunday morntng and tamer.
Andrew Watson is noW tn jtill await.- and tbe court reduced the amount to STUDY POSTPONED
to bring baskets for dinner at the evenlD� WlII illustrate this very tn-
Class 45�IIec:tioll Of wi� 60",:rll.
church. The exerciloes Will be pre- . ., Clasa 4&-Arrangement III patrs
mg trial on the charge of murdering $3,000. It was this situation whlch '-On account of May Day exerctses aided over by the pastor, Elder W. R.
terest m a very tnteres�mg manner. any size.
Andrew Kennedy; was arrested at
I
was threshed oot before the JUry in Wilk' d tb will"'>' _J ted These addresses are an added feature -------
Bainbridge 01\ Tuesday of last ....eek. court here this week. Tbe trial con- at the college Friday afternoon the
I Inson, an 0 ers ''' expec
METHODIST WOMEN
'Was conVIcted, escaped, bas never sumed two full dav8, and waa heard Bible tud will t 'this
to participate in tbe I!rogram, which in the program of the churcli whlcb
... 5 Y gro_up no mee. will be brief. ,I, ill Iud adsince been heard from; Ilever ad-I before Jndge W C. Worrell, of Coth- week. \here will be two more meet- neLoou:li'a church .jg I_ted near
W 11Ic e other outstandlllg Ie -
mitted his Identity, thDugh he served, bert. presid)D« for ,fudge Woodrum )11gB of this Ilronp before they diB- ,th.'II,me '!!. PUU,.lhd � .�un-
era in tbe cburcb's many forms of
<In the gang several years.) 'who was �aiified. \ I
'
.. ' -' band for .the .�er. " - ties, abo_U'I '{'\. - s from CIlLxtOil. benev9lence.
,
I
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
F'rom Balloeh TiuJetI, May I • .,38.,"Misery Moons" to be presented Inthe high scbool auditonum at Nevilt!
FrIday evening, May 2nd.
F B Hunter defeated for renom­
matron for solioitor of the ctty court
issued card of appreciation thankmgfriends for their support.
Wtlliam Deal, son of Mr. and Mrs
A ..M. I?ea1, a stndent at Oglethorpe
Umverstty, elected to membership in
the Theta Kappa Nu fraternity.
Children of Bulloch county to
"warm Statesboro Saturday in bealth
]lageant; Ronnie Brunson, 'Of Ogee­
chee school, to be crowned healtll
'CIueen. '\.
Portal school to close for the term
Pri.day evenmg, May 2nd; B. R.
Ollilf, county school superintendent
to deliver the address; Ed. L. Swain:
superintendent
Joseph Stevens. l3-year-old young­
ster, fell beneath log truck and .....
badly hurt on higbway east of States­
boro; symeatbetio i.iends contnbut­ed to his" cllre at local hospital for
several da.ys.
"A pleasant surprise to their many
froends was the marrrage last Sat­
urday of D C Jones, recently elected
solicitor of the city court, and Mrs
FJirley Donaldson, present Justice of
the peace for the 1209th distriet,"
People of Portal beld open air event
Monday eventng to "celebrate their
emergence from a season of mulh­
grubs.' " Mayor E. Daughtry pre­
SIded and mtroduced a number of per-
90ns who spoke in cemmendatlon of
the spmt of progress which the town
of Portal has manifested
Stxty-three years ago today (May
1, 1867) Garret Willtams, eccentric
citizen of the ExcelSIOr commuDlty,
WIl8 placed to rest til hIS house above
the ground in the woods near Regis­
ter; dreadmg to be placed m the
earth, he gave instruetiona whIle yet
1,vtllg as to the unusual tnterment
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From BIlII""" Times, April 29. 1920.
OtIS Lanier, bvtng near Pembroke
killed a six-foot alligator wltl�h stroll:
cd down the road m front of his
residence Sunday afternoon
CitIzens of Statesboro on mass
meetmg Fnday afternoon voted to
call bond electIOn for $60,900 for
'Purchase of sIte nnd er�tlon of new
hIgh school bUildIng
Memortal Day was properly observ­
ed in Statesboro lItonday· veterans
marched into the court house In a
body, escorted by five hundred stu­
dents from �tty school a"d college.
Statesboro Aggies won hlgb hon-
0':8 in state meet In Athens; among
winners were· Bertha Hagm, first
pillce m mualc and second In sl>ellmg'
Clara Ruth Sasser, first In cookmg;
"Ruth Rimes, second In sewiug; He!."­
man DeLoach, fit"St m broad junw;Windell Crowe, first 111 'shot llut and
ihird in declamation; Berry O(hle,
fi."t III stock Judgtng
Marnages Rnnounced for the week'
Miss Myrtle Anderson and Carson
L Jones, both of Statesboro, :Mis.
Ruth Anderson, pi Statesboro, and
Emerson Holland, Dover; Mtss Eva
Janet Baker, TIfton, and Roger J.
HoUand, Statesboro; MtSs Ruth Har­
lillie, Statesboro, and George W. FuI­
�e., Knoxvtlle, Tenn.: Mtss Ela Mae
Brannen, States',,>ro. and Thomas B
Swinson, Barto;.... , Fla.
Bulloch county voters heard mucb
'olitical speaking during the week,
eourt being in �esslon'. '!Lawyer Ful­
ler, Republican," of Savannah, spoke
In behalf of his candidacy for con­
gress at the court ho....e Monday at
noon; Judge Walter SbepP'aro, alsq
eandidate for congress. 'spoke at the
Jloon hour Tuesday; Ron W F.
Slater, candIdate for congress, spoka
at noon hour Wednesday; Han Don
• Clark, Bull Moose candidate, was
Jlfesent but had no opportunIty to
speak.
THffiTY YEARS AGO
\"1
)
'.--
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In the
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ICOUEGE STAG�.
A GALA OCCASION
MAID OF HONOR DORMAN P�IDE
AT GROCERS' MEEr
ALFRED DORMAN
MAY QUEEN
Womall's Club SpoJl8OrB D...."
Be at Club Roo. Nut
Wednesday Aftemoon
Natlolllll ConvenU;n To Be HeW
In Savannah Beginning Tues­
day Of Nelt Week,
Annual May Day Festivities
Open to Publle on Campus
Prlday Afternoon
ANNOUNCE RIm
FOR FLOWER SHOW
ROSE LOCKHARfI'
SEEK COMMI'ITEE
ON RURAL HOUSING
United Farmers Make Reqoest
of County Commissioners to
Designate Body_
